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oneers Re-Union W ednesday
hHESBOYSSTAIECHOICE 
M l FOR WEEK IN AUSTIN

b«̂ n Klfc^fd by 
To f the An»fric»n

noyd
ft,ti SUIT ui Austin 

ThrTrxM 
fiett hw tendered the 

iurt for the uccup- 
liafM of Boyf 8t*te

L  ut cho«n to go to 
lielerted with the help 

Ambition, char-

0k

elected by Leg- 
’ Mate

ability, acholar- 
liiy to get along with 

I the most import

ant qualifications.
Organized recreation la compuls

ory for a brief period each day with 
qualified instructors In charge

'Hiere will be iirotoably 400 boys 
present at the meeting and they 
will carry on the mythical “SSth” 
state. They are trained In the me- 
chanlca and organisation of a state 
government, embracing all officers 
from governor down to Jaitlce of 
the peace.

Bert Is the son of Judge and Mrs 
W E. Urimes of Floydsds He was 
bom at Muncy on November 7 .1IK14 
He Is a Junior In Floydada high 
school and has made an excellent 
record In achool. In both literary 
and athletica. His specialities are 
dramatlca and public speaking

Hr was placed on the all star cast 
for one-act playa of the state at the 
state interscholaatic league meet at 
Austin for the year IM l, and was 
adjudged the beat actor In the one- 1  
act play contest. In clasa “ A** D tv-' 
lalon. In the district meet for 196J. 
snd slso In the srea meet for 1963

Bert lettered In football In his 
sophomore snd Junior years, and has 
excelled In track. He won first 
place In the high hurdles In 1962.. 
second place In breed Jump 1963.! 
and third place In 100 yard dash. 
1963

Bert has been elected aa one of 
the co-captalna of the Floydada, 
high school football team for the 
achool year 1963-1963 He Is also 
president of the Junior class and Is 
president of the high school Thes
pian club.

Ouy Roy, senior at High school, 
SOD of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Roy, F loyd-' 
ada. was the Floyd county reprea- 
entatlve at Boy'a state last year.

1904 Pioneer 
Will Be Here 
For Re>Union

PRICE DANH.L Attorney
general of the State of Texa.s who 
U Journeying from Aualln to Floyd 
county to help the old settlers cele
brate Wednesday.

•The letter below from the Rever
end Roy L Crawford, pastor of the 
First Methodlat church at Moody, 
Texas, refers to pioneer days In 
Floyd county and tells of his plans i 
to be here on Ma> 38 til Notei 

I plan to be at the floyd County ' 
Pioneer reunion this year on May . 
28 I WS.S a pioneer, but didn't sU y ' 
In Floyd county but two and a half 
years

I lived near Lc^kney on a farm 
from February. 190.'< to August, 1906 
!>urlng the school term of 1904-06 
my father, Mr H 8 Crawford, tau
ght school at Floydada, and we lived 
In the east part of the town 

j I am pastor of the First Method- 
' 1st church. Moody, Texas, having 
i been here since last June 
I I can remember Ulmer White, the 
j Shipley boys, the Henrys. Poaeys. 
Snodgrass boys, the Bakers. Dr. 
Childreaa <I think the name was), 
Claude Hall, editor of the Hesper
ian at the time Mr Houghton the 
lawyer The old grist mill run by a 
windmill.

____  During the years many other
tended by'all' three of 'the"delegates •
elected from Floyd county. j memory Just now.

Carrying credrntlaLs from the | • h » 'e  not been back to Floydada
county convention here will be Rich
ard F StovsU and J M Willson, Jr., 
of Floydada snd F L. Brown, of 
Lockney.

Tlie county delegation will vote 
as a unit In the state convention to 
send an uninstructed delegation to i

Floyd county pioneers are ifettinK all set for their 
hiK^est re-union year since 194f) when they celebrated the 
fiftieth anniversary of the county’s founding.

This week, old man weather Iieing kind, it is in
dicated that the biggest crowd to hear a sjH'aker, the biggest 
parade to traverse the streets of Floydada, and the biggest 
crowd to enjoy a barbecue at a re-union in many days will be 
on hand.

President R. I. Bennett, all his committeemen, and 
the members of the sheriff’s jxisse have l>een making prejiar- 
ations in detail. They think they’ve got the thing under con
trol and the big jxit ready to go into the little one.

Demo Delegates 
To San Antonio 
on Tuesday Next

State presidential convention of 
tlie Democratic party In San Anton
io Tuesday of next week will be at

the national convention

since that winter, except once In 
1922 at night In a heavy rainstorm 
on my way to Plalnvlew 

I hope to see you May 38 at the 
Reunion

Sincerely yours,
Roy L Crawford 
Moody, Texas

FLOWER SHOW FRIDAY

Legion. McDer- 
! the Veterans of For- 
; J. W HarrLson post, 
liiiUs will hold a Joint 

lenlce at the

kt.

L y  I j A f i l A  Floydada Garden club will hold
I l f  K | 1 \ T \  their spring flower show on Friday,
■ 'I * W ^ l«#  May 33. In the hall o f the county

court house, the place having been 
changed from the cotmty council 
room on the third floor.

All entrlea In the thow must be 
placed by 10 o'clock and remain In 
place until 0 pjn.

The staging committee and other 
committees have everything In read- 
Ineu for the show and the public la 
Invited to attend.

It was thought by the committee 
fery Friday morning 1 that the change to the hall of the 
o'clock, to honor their court house would be more easily vls- 

I Ited by more people, hence the 
>ui been planned with I change of location FoUowlng are 
a Waters, pastor of kfven the Hat of entrlea to be shown 

Ur. church the I *he rules of the show and the com- 
I mlttee of women who have details of 

the .show In hand;
Horticultural Classes 
All specimens must be correctly 

legibly and attracUvely labeled. Bot
tles must be used as containers. 
en jiSB :

Annuals
1 Pelunln, 3 sprays.
2. Larkspur, single 3 spikes,
3 I.«rk8pur, double 3 spikes.
4. Phlox, 3 spraya
6. Snapdragons. 3 spikes,
8 Poppy, single, 3 bloom.s.
7. Poppy, double, 1 bloom,
B. Pansy, 3 bloanvx,
9 Any annual (not previously lis

ted) 5 blooms,
Roses (Bettis esntalnrrs and 

Label as Is varlMyl
10. Tea Rosea. 1 bloom.
11, Radiance. 1 bloom.
13 Polyantha, 1 spray,
13. Florabunda. 1 spray,
14. Climber, 1 spray,
IS Rambler, 1 B>ray,
16. Red rosea S blooms of one 

variety,
17. Pink rosea S btosms of one 

variety.
Iris

18. Bearded, 1 stalk.
19. Spuria. 1 stalk

of both the 
T»te snd Joe Martin 

t motheri of each de- 
«  by pinning a white 
»»ch. while the roll Is ' 
*111 be provided for (

with both the em- 
p s  Legion and VPW ' 
I beneath the ITag pole ' 

[of the veterans.
^f«er. chaplain of the 

n auxiliary, will give
I , K M a r t i n .  

'TW auxiliary, willfiTtr

will particliwte 
“  w »o^dPd closing the

Parrish Will 
Sunday For

con grega tion

Parrtah, wUl
t Of Christ Sun-

^'Abilene ChrlstUn 
J« ^ ach « . for

I

30 Siberian. 3 blooms
31 Miniature, 1 stalk.

Perennial
23 Day Lily. 1 stalk,
23. Peony, I bloom.
34. Amaryllis. 1 stalk.
29 Columbine, 3 sterna,
28. Any other type not listed, 3 

blooms or atems,
ArrangemenU ll'we any r«n- 

tainen desired)
27 All white flower In white con

tainer rAocassorles permitted*.
28 Horlsnntlal arrangrmenta.
29 Vertical arrangrmenU,
30 Church arrangement Acces

sories permitted).
31. Rose arrangement,
33 Arrangement In any conlata- 

er any flower or color combination. 
(Accessories permitted).

33 Vegetable arrangement »as- 
cesftorles permitted),

34 Print arrangement • Accessor
ies permlttsd),

35. Oriental Arrangements (ojien).
Rules of the Show

1 Entries must be made between 
8 30 a.m and 19 00 a m.

2 All entries will be Judged If 
classified and placed by 10:00 am

3 Only one entry In each class 
may be made by an exhibitor.

4 The Show Is not limited to 
Garden (Tlub members All who are 
Interested In gardens and flowers 
are cordially Invited to exhibit

5 PV)llage allowed In all arrange
ment classes

8 All specimens must be grown 
by exhibitor

7 All flower containers are to be 
lUDVldevl by exhibitors

8 The flower show committee will 
not be responsible for any contain
ers or other projiertles left at the 
flower show.

9 Entries must remain In place 
until 8.00 p m and must be rttnov- 
ed by 8 30 p m

10 Three entries In each cla.ss will 
be neresaary before they can be

Judged.
Committee Ap;ioin(BMnta

Mrs Ouy Olnn, ,^realdant of the 
Floydada Oardrn t, .li. haa announ
ced the following .-.noilttees to Iwlp

R I BENNKIT President of 
the Hoyd county Pioneers Associat
ion, will preside at Wesnesday't ses
sions

Death Claims 
Ben 0. Quebe

Friends over Floyd county were 
shocked and grieved to learn of the 
sudden death of Ben Otto Quebe. 
63, prominent Providence commun
ity leader and farmer, Mr Quebe 
died at his hiWBe on Sunday morn
ing. May 18. suffering a heart at
tack while seated at the breakfast 
table

Funeral service for Ben Quebe

Ceramics and 
China Exhibit 
Opens Monday

The Floyd county ceramics and 
china painting exhibits opens In the 
Library room of the Floyd county 
court house for a three-day showing 

The exhibit It sponsored by the 
Paint Brush Art club of Floydada 
and u open to everyone In this West 
Texas area who would like to bring 
their ceramics and china painting 
work for display The work will not 
be Judged and no prizes are offered. 
Entries will be accepted at the Lib
rary on Monday morning from 9 
until 12 There Is no limit on the 
number of entries submitted.

The exhibit will be open to the 
public from two until five on Mon
day May 26. Tuesday May 27, and 
all day' from nine until five on 
Wednesday May 28 

The PToyd county pioneer reunion
were held Tuesday aflernoon'from ' »  special InvlUtlon to
the Providence Lutheran church. In . ’■J'* ceramics and china painting
northwest Floyd county, at 3 o'clock • exhibit during their celebration 
with Rev. H. L Anderson, the pas-
tor. officiating.

Burial wa-v In Plamvlew Mem
orial Park Pallbearers were neph
ews of the deceased — Jake Jones, 
Helmuth Quebe, Luther Brandes, 
C F Weiss and Elmer, John Hugh. 
Marvin and Mae Bubert. Honorary 
pallbearers were Jimmy Thompson, 
Jim Jones, Wilfred Stoerlver, L. B

Kntilro from five rounties 
Clasaes of Mrs Clyde Henderson, 

.Mrs Ona Mitchell, and Mrs E. J 
Barker will have entiles In the ex
hibit. Entries are expected from 
Motley, Hale. Briscoe Crosby and 
Floyd counties

There will also be a display ex
plaining the technique of China 
Pauuing and ceramics which will

with the flower ̂ o w  U) ^  held May I ,888 McGregor. -Texas Hr wai
33 in the Oouncll room in the court 
house.

Schedule committee — Mrs L. J 
Welborn and Mrs R  L. Norman;

Staging committee, Mesdames O 
P. Rutledge. J. P. Mass. O. O Oliut- 
■smoyer. W E. Onmea. C A. Caffec 
and W S. Poole;

Entries committee. Mrs. J D Mc- 
Brlrn and Mrs. O. M Watson;

Judges.— Mrs. O V Smith and 
Mrs E F Stovall;

Publicity Mrs. E. L Angus.
Awards, — Mrs. E J. Morrhead 

and Mrs. HollLs Bond;
CTean-up committee. Me.sdames R. 

C Henry, J H Jenkins. Wilson 
Kimble. J O Martin, and Mrs J 
M WUl.vm, .sr

Brandes, Ted Boedeker and Hubert show plates, greenware, bruahes and 
Stoerner kiln used m the pr^eess

Native '<f MoTfregor Members of the Pain* Brush Art
Mr Quebe w,.a born o. Auignat g. t

a float for ihe Floyd County Pioneer 
R«‘Uiilun on May 28married on January 14. 1914. to Ml.vv 

Edna Brandes of .McGregor The 
’ couple moved to Floyd county and 
.settled In the Providence commun- 

I Ity. where they have since lived 
Mr Quebe has been a resident of 

I  Providence for the past 38 years 
Hr look a prominent |)art In all 
community affairs, helping establish 

j the school and church there He was 
• See Ben O. (Juebe, back piign

jams Vice 
Commander of 
District VFW

BOV 10 BORN TO I'ORM fR 
M IM BIR S  m s it .R IA N  STA IF

l.t and Mrs Maurice Steen. 334 
West Missouri -trect. have a son 
born on the night of May 15 at Pro- 

- pies haspltal The couple have nam
ed the boy Brad Homer He weighed 
seven pounds, seven ounces at birth 

Mrs Steen and her first-born are 
1 at the home of her parents, Mr and 
, Mrs Alva Sparks. 323 West Jackson 
since the first of the week 

The lieutenant is In Korea, a pilot 
with the Fifth Air force He hopes 
to return to the states. Mrs Steen 
said. In the la's summer or early 

' fall Both parents are former mem- 
)j*TS of Tlie Hesperian working 
force

And their

r-SiV™ -

M irk e to

; up. Ifc
A pounds, lie  

.. 8e

__ ...  8Be

No 1 36c

;'New Booking Agency Takes 
O ver Contract of Concert Assn

n  > It*

«»t..

8316 
82 80

83050 
83000 

• 18J0 
1860 
1600 
ISjIO

It's the Floydada CTommunlty Con
cert aaaoclatlon now, not Municipal 
Concert aaaodatloB. In a way It 
doesn't make any difference. In an
other way It does.

Principal difference Is that now 
the booking agency holding the ee- 
aoclatton's contract U In Chicago In
stead of Houaton and haa a eonald- 
erably wider choice of talent. Com
munity concert booking center euc- 
•Meded the monlctpal booking center 
In Floydada aet-up when the con
tract hare waa tnsnaferred to the 
larger organlaatlon.

Bald Bwyn Garrett thla week: 
"Community waa formerly not In
terested In the amaller towns but 
haa taken over a few small city eon- 
taota In Taxaa are several scores 
offered them noydada's conoert as
sociation waa oompllmented when 
It waa accepted Into the group that 
■ervet aaeoclatlona In larger cities 

' of the atata. One result edl be a 
larger Hat of more prominent art- 
lata available to the local group' 

*n>e board of dlrectora Monday 
night gave their approval to the new 
arrangemenL when they met with 
Mrs. U U  Lombard repreeenUng 
Oommunlty

No change waa made In any of 
the arrangements or admlaslon fee* 
Moept that the charge for atudents 
for nest year's aerlea will be 83 In
stead of 83 40 aa heretofore Adult 
aea.xon tickets wll be priced at 88 aa 
heretofore.

The memberahlp campaign will 
be conducted for one week In Sep
tember.

Buddy Poppy Solo 
Next Saturday

The week of May 34 thru May 31. 
haa been dealgnated by the Veter
ans of Flnrelgn Wars aa annual 
•'Buddr" Poppy aale week Oovemor 
AlUn Hhivers haa proclamed thla 
week aa "Buddy" Poppy week.

Mrmbera of the local VFW aux- 
Iharv wll aell Popplea on Baturday, 
May 24. on the streeU of M oyd^a

All procipeda from the tale will be 
used for the benefit of the men now 
serving In the Armed forces and 
needy war veterans ^  
and widows of deceased veterans

TTie annual convention of District SEVEN MONTH CIRCUIT
13 of the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
held In Plalnvlew May 17-18, had 
over 300 veterans and womens aux
iliary menibeirs present. All the 14 
ixists of the district were repreaent- 
ed

Bud CTark of Malnvlew was re- 
electetl commander of the district.
K  T  Williams, of Floydada. was el- 
r<-ted senior vice-commander with 
Perry McMinn of Hereford as Jun
ior-vice commander, L. M Oox of 
Matador as quartermaster, and Al
len Harji. CTilKlreaa. post advocate 
Jim Leaah of Wellington was named 
surgeon and Wayne Lawrence.
Hereford waa re-elected chaplain 

The next convention will be at 
Littlefield, the date to be announc
ed later, pn>bably In August or Sep- : yjoyda,,* advertise the FlojtJ Coun 
tember ) ty Pioneer Reunion on May 28

In the Auxlll^^ wi'i; Floydada waa one of the many
n il that Miss Ckillelt will make

Mm ni Mrs^E*T wdUams this year as she follows the rodeos
ertr^pw ldent Mm. R  and western celebrstlona from Tex- ... ........ .. ......................., ........................... , _____

Y  arbrough of Plain- i ** Southern California She trav- | ..j f„und myself In business one day | The church picnic of the evening 
v l ^  srntor vice-president, and Mrs , els 1100 miles a week over the s w ^ - j  sold a rodeo In my own | sponsored by the brotherhood or- 
Davld Campbell of Matador as guard

Talented Florida Woman Paints 
As She Journeys Coast to Coast

The mustachioed cowboys, buck- , paints for local rodeos and celebrat
ing broncs and stage coaches whleh *°tis _  _
have appeared on the show w l n ^  , j,, ^  ^
In downtown Floydada this week
came from the talented paint brush 
of Mias Mary Cotletl. Western Spec
ialty artiat from Lakeland. Florida 
Miss Ctollett was In town to help

Before the registration can hard
ly get well under way tlte actlvUlea of 
the day will start, when the 514tb 
Air Force band will give their con
cert beginning at 10 o'clock on the 
city haU lawn. The air force boys, 
.some 32 In number, will be guests of 
the old settlers at the mxm-day bar- 
beque They will head the mam- 
mouth parade at 130 o’clock.

Prire Daniel at 11 • ’clock 
TTie pioneers will hear the attor

ney general of their state. Price 
Daniel, speak at 11 o'clock. His ad
dress wiU follow shortly after Presi
dent Bennett calls the convention 
together for Its formal sessions. TTie 
state official will be among those 
who participate In the parade He 
has announced his talk here will 
have no political signlllanoe, des
pite the fact he IS a candidate for 
high office. His coming to Floyd
ada Is at the express invitation of 
President Bennet, who extended the 
Invitation months ago.

Police Chief Bob Smith has an
nounced that members of the State 

i Highway patrol have offered their 
assistance in handling the Mg 
crowd, and other local officers wlU 
lend their aid aa well.

The noonday crowd will be swelled 
by the pre.vence of at least two 
county sheriff's p<«.ses, who win be 
guests of the Floyd County Sheriff’s 
posse They are the Motley county 
and the Ooaby county riders' organ
izations and will bring some of the 
finest horses In the southwest to 
FHoydsda

Lindsey Graham and Leland A. 
Hart head a committee that Is mak
ing plans to serve the big crowd 
with the least confusion and the 
most B|>et̂  They are planning a 
special table for the "fifty-year” 
pioneers who will not have to get In 
line for their barbeque, but will be 
seated at tables tn the shade o f the 
lawn's big trees. lA’lld flowers from 
the prstnes of Floyd and adjaoent 
counties will adoru their tables, aa 
has been the ru.stnm for many years 

('•as Shortage Makes Prohirtn 
A hitch in the plans for Use ap

pearance of the Air Florce band from 
Reese Air ^ rc e  base that came up 
WrdncMlay morning was quickly ad
justed by O M Watson, Jr., of the 
Chamber of Commercse. "The air 
force IS extremely gasoline conscious 
at this lime, because of the short
ages brought on by the oil strike. 
After accepting the Invitation to be 
tn Floydada the monitor at the base 
advL*-ed they could not make the 
trip in their own lehlcles because 
of the fuel .situation Watson solved 
this problem by volunteering to 
transport the band from thrlr base 

• SeoOW Settlers, back page)

Holy Land Trip 
For Pastor Is 
Surprise Gift

A check for 82.300 to cover the 
cost of B trip to the Holy Land was 
the surprise gift presented R. Rarl 
Alien, pastor of the First BaptLst 
church, Monday night, following the 
program of the Baptist brothei^ood 
at the church

TTie presentation was made by 
John B Stapleton, president of the 
brotherhood The pastor plans to 
siM-nd six weeks on the Journey to 
the east In company with I>r. C. M 
Thacker They plan to leave here 
the la."it week In July 

The church had previously voted 
to give the iiastor a six week vacat
ion FYiends In and out of the 
Baptist church and citizens of Floyd- 

tda Southern College, Ijikeland.' *da and some members of ̂ e  8ea- 
Florlda, where she majored In Art I leaves Bai>tl8l church, where the 
She has won several prizes In Flor- i Allens formerly lived, made the trip 
Ida Pine Arts c.mpetltions "There ! powlble The check was presenUrf 
)s lots of honor and presUge In 1 a love offertnit and In appi^iat- 
winning those prizes,” slie said, "But | Ih church here
you cant eat prestige "  i ** Seagraves PBstor Allen was

Her first experience with business I ematlonally surprised, he could 
wa.s with a rodeo and not with a i make a speech «>f appreciation, 
pAlnt brush An a hobby she bad | expected from him.
her own home and taught It to Jump I Old Time ('owboy Talkft

Posse Numbers 
Show Growth

TTie Floyd county .sheriff's ixisse 
in thr'.r Monday niKhl meeting el
ected two new members and chose a 
s;^msor to nde with them in the old 
settlers poradc M.vy 28 and at Here
ford May 30 The .spon.sor la Dar
lene Johtwon daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Ja'-k Johnson Tlie two new 
memliers arc I/nil.- Fiirl Warren and 
R I. Kendrick' M;ss Johnson rode 
with the group when they went to 
Lubbock la.<>t week and took part In 
the ABC rodeo p.irade and In the 
grand entry

Tile posse now has a membership 
of iitX'Ut 52 men and boys, according 
to sticretary Kenneth Crouch. They 
have all plan.- made and are In 
readiiK-s.s for the big imrade on pl- 
oneera day when they will be out In 
full regalia

Attending the me««Ui»g from Floyd
ada were Mr and Mrs. E T  W il
liams Mr and Mrs. Joe Martin, Mr 
a n d  Mrs l<eom Ferguson, Mr. 
and Mrs L B « » « r a r t  Jr., and Mr. 
a n d  Mrs W R Daniel

em and w-estem United States, 
painting as she goes

3’ear RtarU In Mareh
Her working year starts In kCarch 

and Fort Stockton  ̂In Texas waa 
her first stop this year After she 
covers the weaterrn half of Texas, 
she arlll head Into Oklahoma, then 
Kansas and Colorado, and on to the 
west to southern Calif omla Brown- 

j field. Clarendon, the Dalhart X IT  
Celebration. Raton and Colorado 
Soring*. Colorado. Palm Springs and 

The Campbell community will Mojave. California, are some of Uv* 
hsve a pie swpp^r and candidate ! points she will touch during the 
a s k in g  on Friday night. May 23. , vear She travels alone most of the 
at 7 30 o’cJock to which the public , time and uses a salesman only dur-

Pie Supper Friday 
Night at Campbell

Is Invited All the Udies are asked 
to bring plea, and the candidates 
are urged to be preasnt

xupp^r end speeklnit will be 
at the CHmnbell school house, said 
Mrs H F. Pratt.

home town an act of a horse jump 
Ing over a car snd over a fire ball,' 
she said "Then I went home to see 
If my horse could do it.”

IJ(4i(ning (lets Her Horae 
That didn’t last long though On 

tour a few months later the horse 
was killed by lightning In Sha
wnee. Oklahoma "There I was f i f 
teen hundred mile* from home and 
nothing to do," she said "Thai's I 
how I got started painting win- I 
dows ” It paid off so well that she 
keot at It That was six years ago. | 

Driving from Florida to the West 
•vast etch vesr is a strenuous life 
says Mary Collett. But It’s Interest- : 
Ing. and no one can say that It Isn't 
colorful

She spent Friday, Saturday, Mon-
Ing the rush season which Is around 
the Fourth of July and the August 
fairs She U at her Florida home i day and Tuesday of thla week In 
five months out of the year from j Flovdads Crosbyton and the Croa- 
Ortober through February where she byton rodeo is the next stop on her 
doe* Christmas decorations and I painting tchadule.

ganlzatlon of the First Baptist 
church that was to have been at the 
Baptist Assembly grounds In Blanco 
canyon at 6 .30 o’clock. It waa trans
ferred to the basement of the church 
owing to the cool spell and Incle
ment weather Over three hundred 
persons were present for the picnlo 
supper each family brought food for 
their family and enough for more.

John Stapleton, president of Ihe 
organization and his committee* 
had everything under control and m 
good time and a wonderful supper 
was enjoyed

The guest speaker was Joe M. 
Evans, of E3 Paso, a Baptist layman 
and an old time cowboy of west 
Texas Mr. Evans proved himself an 
able apeaker He gave many personal 
experiences In his life Ineludlng days 
st the Bloy camp meeting held each 
year for cowboys at the Bloy camp 
grounds In the Davis moontotna.

; I . ■
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Views and Comment Is j s J S
App;irentl> there is no end to the test 

that fair-mindeti pet>{)le must have their |>a- 
tience put to. Latest is the pre.sident’s in
sult to the intellitfence of jvople who are in 
pos.session of the facts about the tidelands. 
“ A br»)ad o|)en daylight steal—on a whole
sale scale” he calls it. In similar vein to his 
way of snafuing the steel .situation and then 
broadcasting the story that the enemies of 
the nation are trying to sabotage the defense 
effort. Nam II couldn’t do better in Korea.

('ummencement wet*k winds up theschixJ 
year in Floydada public schools on a mid
week instead of the usual Friday night, oc- 
caaioneil doubtless by lost days due to bad 
weather, illness and the like. The graduating 
class is the smallest in recent school history. 
Not long after these youngsters got start
ed into their scholastic work it was freely 
said that America hail reached maturity 
as a nation. Henceforth, men high in 
authority .said, the United States would fol
low in the steps of such countries as Fraiwe 
and England, where the population gradual
ly dwindltHl after so many hundred years. No 
more school houses would have to be built 
except as replacements for those which wore 
out from use. People in remote places a-ssum- 
ed the people responsible for these exprt*s- 
sions knew whereof they spoke. It began to 
be acuepted that such would be the ca.se 
People l^gan to take on the passive attitude 
which marks populations which assume they 
have ac hieved all they shall ever achieve. P 
took a war to prove to the nation that all su 
talk was far from the mark. Now the peop. 
of the United States are actually {uiying more 
feck*ral taxea by .several billion than they n*- 
ceived in income from all .sources the year 
the.se youngsters weri‘ in the .second grade. 
Foma.u.s. either that the jumping off place 
has b**en reached or that there will never l» 
anotlu’r < risis. have always proven wrong 
This is another illu.stration of that fact. W h ile  
the youngsters are U-ing told that their pa
rents have made a me.ss of things that th« y 
will have to straighten out in another genera
tion. their txarents at least have confoundtsl 
the figure heads by disproving their alann- 
ing foissa.st of less than two detatles ag.c 
Congratulations to the youngsters of the cla.- 
of li»r)2 fi>r having pa|>as and mamma.s wh" 
would not admit they were whipjxHl baik in 
191- and >n Lack tn 19.̂ 1

----------------O----------------

The Old Settlers have their annual get 
together, their re-union, bt'fore another 
issue of The Hespt*rian goes to pre.ss. It is on 
a Wednesday, the country news|>a|Hr’s 
idea of a nightmarish day for a big event to 
occur. Not only will he be sctK>|)etI by all his 
city neighbors on the events of the day, even 
his re|H»rt .sans pictures, will be dwarftnl by 
the better job done by a rt‘iK>rter who has 
nothing el-se on his mind but that a.ssignment., 
However, if the country news|»aix‘r maadm\s  ̂
not want things like that to hapixm to him j 
he can dig him a hole, crawl in it and pull it 
in after him.

---------------- O----------------
Insurance companies suffet^xl such tre

mendous los.ses in excess of their premium 
that something had to be done about the 
rate.s. This is the answer, or part of it. for 
the recent advance in the cost of the auto
mobile in.surance you are required to buy in 
Texas. The casualty companies forecast 
now that their claim costs will continue up
ward for the next two years at least regard- 
le.ss of

gur.^U Kefrrchnirnti were wrvcd 
to about

Mri Klley Holmea. Mra Marvtn 
Smith. Mr* Carrtrk Snodsniaa and 
Lajuana Sue Wtlliatna have brrn 
on the kick list the past week 

Mr and Mra L*iyce Turner visit
ed (r ends in Amarillo Sunday 

Seieral went on the tieautllul 
! home tour at Ploydada Sunday

Mr and Mra Olen Pool attended I
a birthday dinner (or Mr Poul'i 

t (athrr at Iteckton Sunday 
, Mr and Mra K H Gary and Mra 
I MaUier Carr attended the Bacoal- 
, aurrate aermon Sunday night at ,

Mr. Wheat Grom

News of Harmony
<By Mrs Mather Carr)

Peteraburs Chrutine Byerly la one 
o( the (raduatea who lived in our 
community (or a number o( yeara

Mr and Mra Munrue SrhulLa and 
children Plaited relatives tn Lub
bock Sunday

Mrs Charlie Wataon who haa been 
a patient In the Lubbock Memorial 
hoapllal aince last Thuraday had 
major aursery there Monday mom- 
ins. a goitre operation. She la Im
proving and will probably be return
ed to her home thla week-end Mrs 
Luthner WAttaon o( "Oxarkana her 
ton, Don Wataon. recently returned 
from Korea have been vlalttng tn the 
Wataon home (or the paat week

tLARMOhry, May 19 — The Wo- 
men'a Society o( Chriatian Service 
met May 12 at the church with our 

, . , ' . „ itudy leaaon review which waa en-
what happens to prices generally, joyed by aU. and Mr* wrheelerTur- 

Stated bluntly, the basic reason for the in- gave the devotional 
creasing upward trend in loss costs is the | Zant scott. Mra Rueben Ruiher- 
afiathy of the people of the countr>' toward 
the entire problem of .hlomobil. ..ccident,
costs. The National Bureau of Casualty under* \ funeral ot thetr uncie.Hcxncr scott at 
writers delcares. There is also the more the Methodut church in sparenburg.

Trxaa. Tuesday o( la*t wrek Burial

Saccharin ts derived from coat- 
UT. I .m

Now is the time to orr 
for your Hail Insurance,

W e  w il l  b e  w riting  in tliel

and in our office.

Contact or coll us. Phone]

underlying problem o f the automobile as an vir
instrument of death, bodily injury and pr»>-. ,  brother of the ute D T Scott
perty destruction 

♦h»»se terms?
How to make people think, and had visited hla brother here a

number of times Mr Scott waa sup- 
• eilntendent of the Meth^>dist S 8

--------------------- O---------------------  at Sparenburg (or a iiumber of years
resident of the .southwest can’t help; ^  became Ul several yeara

PH. 79
FO R  B U T A N E  

S E R V IC E

W Y L I E
Butane Com pany

J. H. REAG,
P h o n e  386 Floydada, T«

rn
Stand
by

‘•till and silently watch the w.irld 
and it will' —Anon

noting the similarity in the way big business 
and big labor Ls acting these days, both a|v 
fian-ntly l»ent on having their way. like th**y 
txittUxl in the twenties, whether or not it 
rocks the boat. The man who is to the gvxxl 
earth Iwund l a.s had to note the downward 
trend in the e>.sential commodities for a year 
or ,H.>. iVspite ups and downs and occasional 
c(*nm(xlities getting out of line upward the 
lr*‘nd has lieen downward. Particularly the 
pnalucers’ net is going down. One would 
think this historical signal of danger ahead 
would suffice the men who struggle for ad
vantage in the industrial world. But both now- 
are talking of ’’guaranteed" stockholders 
profits, “guaranteed annual wages” for work
ing men. Sounds almost e.xactly like .Mr. 
lUxiver 3 talk of tw'o cars In every garage a 
quarter of a century ago.

S E R V E L A ir  Conditioning

before hU death
MIm  Ivx Elmore Smith returned 

Tuesday of last week from New 
York and other large cities aa a del
egate to the Otrl Scout organisat
ion She left (or her station in Abil
ene W’edneaday, where she took up 
her duties.

Mr Ivan Bdlley of Croebyton vis
ited In the Wesley and Mather Carr 
homes Tuseday of la*t week Mr 
Bailey is a brother of Mrs Wesley 
Carr

We are still having our mid-week 
senioea at the chapel, and are 
having good servlce.N and unging 
Exeryone la Invited to attend Phil
lip Kerbbs brought the devotional 
and Tommie Smith directed the 
choir practice

The rommunity held their reg
ular monthly meeting at the Cen
ter Friday night of la5t week IXin- 
ald Pinkner and hts committee on 
soil conaervatlon were In charge 
Thoae on thlv commitee are Don
ald Pinkner, C lM lrm a n . Milton 
Bxan*. BiU EdOirds M D Ram
sey, Bill T.irkerx O I, Snodgrass 
and i>n>bably othera They had Mr 
Bob Olbaon. the Oounty Agent, out 
and he showed movtng pictures 
which were enjoyed by all Mrs Olb- 
:-*>n snd children. Mi«- uella Petty, 
and Mr Sherman Smith were also' 
P i^ n t .  we are always glad to have

FARMERS, I.ET l^S SHOW YOU A NEW WAY TO CUl TIVATF
( (UTON JUST A m :R  i t  c o m e s  u p  w it h  t h e  new  — ‘

REAR TRACTOR DUAL TIRES
With this type tiros you can scratch the hard crust around the .xmall lottoii 
park the middles.

rmcK’ " 6 0 0 X 1 6  TIRE $9.95
TKArTou RIMS WIDENED $7.00
r . \ X ( ; k r  f . v r m  w .a g o n s  —  w i t h  o k  w i t h o i t

N O W  I N  S T t M ' K

FRAM r-i .$ 1 ,0 0  BATTERY G u a r a n t e k i
FOR COMPI.ETE TIRE SERVK'E SEE US

R E ID  B ET H EL  T IR E  STOm
206 S. MAIN 
FLOYDADA

Phone 613 — —Night 890-.M 
Your EViondly 

Brunsw’ick Dealer
310 S. DA

offers an . j
• n e wan iaxing r 'rs A

o  d e p T n a a b i l i ^  

operdting

t - ■ J

I —

I>)ii't lx- satisfied w Ifh less than the host when 

sou spenh  air conditioning equipment! 
Choose Serve! and get proven dependability 
. . .  dejxMulahilitN that is hacked hy a written 
warrantV for five full sears Ciet flexibility of 
oix'ration! (le t smooth operation! Ask the 

 ̂ manager of your West Texas Gas Company 
’  to give you more details on how you can have 

All-Tear Air Conditioning.

Lowest pricod in its fioldl
Tkit keewiifwl CWrtaM $•! Atf UtH 
l̂ u •Av tewewsbl# !• iH 4^4

«l i»8wrfgrrf fr.oi
W<wfWe#W i| mm W
mmfmf•ml. Whi*# $idmwmll t»tm$ mt tm«t
• kmm I

cou/(/̂ ou

S p § c i f p  S t r ¥ § i  

in  ¥ n n r  B n i id in g  P i n n s

All these Big-Cax Extras 
with the Lowest-Plrioed Line in its

★  I’'  COOLS Tlu' w'ns.ilion.il 5x r\*'l 
pi dr>i .'ool .omtort.ible living in your 

c oi otfue wlmfh. r i t » 'k) ..r 110 dc
g r—  on the outside.

★  IT HIATS .. The same compact unit 
that provulM you with a cool, comfort- 
able healthful tempe-rature in the sum
mer delivers yoti an even, warm and co/y 
temperature in the winter

'in - JjSI i

lH0«
t X T IA  M I D I  C N O t C I  
• t  S * r K « t  e n d  C e lw *

UTIA klAUTY AMO OUAIITY UTIA SMOOTH NtfOtMANCI 
•f •♦kf by riUi»f •! C*nl»re*iM kew*.

IXTflA SIOINO COMFOrt ,1 fi»i>»»
|»TIA

★  IT CONTROLS HUMIDITY The
.Servel All Year Air (.onditioumg unit 
moves dirt, d.ist .ind pr.llen -  provid 
ycMi with ( lean, pnre air.

rr

A all J

iXTtA %10PP\HO raw fl I X T I A  S T f l t l N C  t A $ l ixrtA rm r io i 
•I Am#ft««*« Cot

MORI PEOFLI BUY CHEVROIETS THAN A.MT OTMk C/.H I
lî \ l i t ?

-J irf

p r i c e r *®'

H e l p i n g  B u i i u  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n g e  1 9 2 7
O D E N

PHONE 4fM
C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y

rFIXJTDADA. ’TEXAS 221 soi'fl”
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. '■'M
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Phon«]

small cottoii

).95 
$7.00|

T IIO IT

N ew
G u a r a n t e e d  I

310S.D.^1
L\1

5IIINC«
KM U"'"** ^

I pioydad* to Um  tMoplUl on 'n iun* I 
. day evonUif. It  WM found the w m  
•ufforlnc with pooumonla, and w u  
very lU for throe dayi. Mra. Bel* 
mnnda aUyod with DUne 'Htry 
were relrued Sunday noun The 
rhlld U KetUng along fine now.

Mr and Mrs Utho Sanderi made i 
a bualiMBB trip to Tulla on Friday 

 ̂ r>in had morning During the afternoon Frl-
an-; day Mra Sandera went to FJoyd- 

Bini i L a at ada and sijent the afternoon vlaltlng 
Import her moU»er, Mra C E. Bartlett

‘O' T'/rTrY court Mr and Mrs George B.-ntley, 
dlauiri Tracy. California, arrived In
. . , 1th our! Kloydada Thuraday morning, and 
°deWa brought the vuuns

m af I
well

[pay o‘“
itock as 

I'petroiiarr «■***‘ '^.elected a mem-
, t ” f directors, and 
fjrlected to aucceed

Mra Dun Shurbet brought the young 
rouple to Mra. Benlley'a aunt. Mra 
R E. Voung, where they aiienl Uie 
week-end vlaltlng the family there, 
and with Mra Bentley’a .sUter, Mra 
Origaby Milton and family at their 
home ’rhay returned to their home 

I*’ a mem- i in California Monday morning
(J. had t>eeo  ̂ ; while here they enjoyed being at

«^anizatlon i church twice, and at the mualc re- 
•iniuns . the ■ c iu l Thuraday evening. Mra Bent-
- -memw u>rena Williford before her

e» ^  I nmrrlage They apent laat week vla-
I lllng Mr Bentley'a retatlvea. who re- 
aide In 2avalla. Texaa

Mr and Mr.s Bob Reevea. who 
have been living in Corpua Clirl<rtl, 
arrived here over the week-end. and 

Kaln- are aUylng at preaent with Bob'a 
(Mirenta. Mr and Mra Sim Reevea 
ntey have come home to atay 

wave a c - ' Mr and Mrs Herman Thornton 
«in made people and amall Kay. are about to get all 

r  down their settled In their new home Just north 
*'''w^rature suyed , of South Plains Tuesday night they 
L.M̂  nearly all the, went to Lubbock to a lovely dinner 

party given at the home of Mr and

ALLENg have  A NSW BASY
The W. I. Allens of North Cow- 

den. Texas, have a new bahy. a 
daughter, born on May 15. She has

HarUnan; Primary — Mra. Shelby, The n * y «  Cmmttr 
Oalahan. and Mrs. L. T. Wood;
Junior — Mrs Bryant Hlgglnbot- 
luun and Mrs Origaby MUton; In
termediate — Mrs. Bryan Karr and 
Mrs Arby Mulder Mrs BUI Beedy 
U pianist, and Rev. J H. Allen will 
be the leader Tliete are tentative 
plans Some may have to be chang
ed

Mrs J H Barnard, from BarwUe, 
and Mrs W M. Stanlforth sr., went 
on the homes beautiful tour, which 
was Bimnsored by the 1934 Study 
club of Floydada on Sunday after
noon. May 18. They vLslted several 
b)'autiful homes in Floydada during 
the afternoon.

FtoriaSa, Tasaa, Itoy IMS
Wester left Tuesday morning for
Wfu;o. Mrs. Muncy will visit with 
her daughter, Grace, who le a stu
dent at Baylor university. Grace 
will return home with her mother

been named Marsha. Mr. and Mrs , and Mrs. Wester today. Mrs. Wester
Oliver AUen, patefnal grandpar
ents of the new baby, went down 
for a brief atay with their son and 
hla family. Tlie new daughter has 
two brothers, Mark and Monty 
'Fhelr maternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs B. O. Young of Mid
land.

wil visit former neighbors, Mr. and 
Mrs A J Cline at Mart whUe away 
and will return with the Muncys.

Robert E. lice was offered the
command of the Union forces In the 
Civil war, but refused.

Mrs. Edd Muncy and Mrs. J. C.
French la the chief language of 

HaiU

iins News
I jiurray Julian)

a fa lr j 
with more In

•* *1. ' '  ̂ second place awards in the 1952
l^ k  u r ?  Sweepstakes. Chrysler rsrs
look drat in riaaaes I ,  if .nd I with Chrysler Saratoga sis .nd right
wVrl *1*^*^*  ̂ Imperial sedan. Second places

H •!!**,r* Chrysler Windsor and ( hrysler
}rr*Thi*i ia.l*** Chrysler Saratoga which won in iU class
lor the 1,415 mile mountainous mn.

enjoyed by a large group of parents, 
and friends

Mr and Mra John Fou.it. from 
Amarillo, arrived in time for church 
Sunday morning They came to 
spend the afternoon and enjoy din
ner with Mr and Mrs Walter Wood

Ul from Floydada her mmlernnl grandmother, Mrs 
B E Young home: Wade Deavenport 
”  to vish Travis, Mr. and Mrs Don Shurbet spent 

Friday afternoon with Mrs Shurbet'a 
!  »nd Mr* Chepua parenU, Mr. and Mrs R E Young 
” tJieir three girls They had supper with them before 
.jiunltf. came to returning to their home In Floyd- 
fartenberry.i after ada.
)isd Sunday din- pnpils e f Mrs. Yewry in EeelUl
ipent the after- pupils of Mrs Rene Yeary

were presented In a recital at the 
South Plains Baptist church Thurs
day evening at eight o'clock. May 15 
It  was a pretty affair, with all the 
participants in formal attire. The

O
girI.i In their long dreaies of beauti- 
 ̂ ful hues, atKl the boys In dark col-

«as taken to |

ray Julian Friday afternoon of laat 
week

Mr and Mrs Rene Yeary spent 
Sunday vlslUng Mr. and Mrs Joe 
Phillips In Lockney They all en
joyed Sunday dinner at the Phillips 
home

Mr and Mra Fred Portenberry 
spent laat Sunday vlaltlng Mrs For
tenberry's relatives In Amarillo, and 

. they brought her nephew. Randal 
iors. made a lovely wttlng for the j Hutson home with them to spend a 
musical selections which they gave ' ki .

ters

from the club had attended the pre
vious Monday.

Mrs Bill Beedy gave an article on 
Mothers day. with scriptures on 
mothers, taken from the Bible 

Woodrow Wilson was president 
when he sat aside the Second Sun
day In May as Mothers day.

Martha KanA.r. I. I T h «e  win be s tea In the courtsaaruia Lee banders U expected house Mav 32 at 2 30 nm Mra >Dw> frr>m rniiauo .t I noiue assy at, ai a ju p.m. Mrs

Mr. S X e ^ r l L n  and Mrs > 
Early Joiner visited with Mrs Mur-

I with grace and dignity. Mrs J. H 
> Allen aaslsted Mrs. Yeary In an
nouncing. The pupils who wrere pre- 
.sented were Sue and Gary Wilson, 
France.s and Carla Lemons. E^ilalta 
Sanders. Harold and Arlene Huek- 
sema. Jacqualine Yeary, CXmlta Mil- 
ton. Donnie Carol Young. Louise 
Pritchett. Nelda. Jean and Darlene 

I Portenberry, Sherlene Teeple, Ken- 
; dls Julian and June Marble Read- 
i Ings were given by Sherlene Teeple. 
' Eulalia Sanders and Louise Prlt- 
; chett. A duet was sung by Kendls 
; Julian and Harold Hoeksema, Mrs 
I J. A. AUen accompanied them at 

the piano. The spring recital was

iSaiL>rfnzo,CaJi/., 
uh Rambirr Station 
iM.Oofbules in si.x 

bttter than 
|î  gallon, carrying 

0pounds all over m̂ '

Hibte-duly beauty, 
hNcf Station V\ agon 

P 'lv sedan, designed 
“xlky’i  crovided 

‘•’i* At the drop o f a

I) converts to a hcav̂
iMaiion wagon with a 
fOTOthat easily hauls

k«’«wonderful, too 
>r shopping—so easy 
*‘ ~̂plus the irnart- 
*^ 8  Economy?

holds the all- 
J'h' Mobilgas Run 

P'S gallon!
'̂ '*1 Kamblcr dia-

model you want,
•̂®P iedans. su- 

1 completely cus- 
radio and 

“0 extra cost.
.9«phoneus-you
l '̂Jimtryi

Congratulations

To The Sweet Girl
Graduate

PALACE
BEAUTY SHOPPE

■WE MAKE LOVELINESS 

LOVELIER”

BESS CANTW ELL

IRENE SHERRILl-

few days. On Wednesday hla parents 
Mr and Mrs Klvin Hutson, and Mr 
and Mrs Clifton McCain, also from 
Amarillo, came and spent the day 
with the Fortenberrya and took 
Randal home with them 

Mrs Menard Field from Floyd
ada, came out to visit her daughter, 
Mra. W M Stanlforth, jr.. and fam
ily, Thur.sday morning, and had 
luiKh with them They enjoyed Ut

eri to observe home demonstration 
week

Mr. L. T. Wood gave an inter
esting demoiutratlon on first aid. 
using Mra John Smitherman as a 
patient. Everyone should have one 
of the books on first aid Mra Owen 
'niornton then gave a demonstrat
ion on using sewing machine at
tachments. She showed the use of 
all the new gadgeU on the electric 
machine. Everyone learned a great 
deal from the demonstration given.

A refreshment plate was passed 
to the following members: Mmea 
D)ck Junes, Grigsby Milton. Men
ard Field. Wade Denvenport, Mur
ray Julian. L  T  Wood. H L Mar
ble. Frneat Smitherman. George 
Beedy, Walter Wood. John Smither
man. Owen Thornton. Joe niames, 
Harry Hartman, Sim Reeve.1 , Bry
ant Higginbotham, a new member, 
Mrs George Robert.son. a vlaltor, 
Mrs Minnie Cypert. from Amarillo,

UNKLE HANK S€
10 HE. fH ’ GQANOEftt
'Th i n g  i n  t h ' w o b l o
IS  A  C L E A R  
C O N S C IE N C E .

A Dearborn lift-type rotju-y hoe 
Is a grand thing. In addition to 
weed control, many farmers use 
the rotary hoe to prepare a seed 
bed In stubble mulch farming 
About 30 acres per day cwn be 
covered. Drop by the KINO 
TRACTOR 6i MOTOR and see 
the hoe that really goes after and 
gets the weeds.

KING TRACTOR
& MOTOR

^  May aecurlty ~f:.  
f  and happlne**
'' ba your good  ̂̂  
 ̂ fortuno alwayo^ Ji

'4

1 9 5 2
L E O N A R D O S  C A F E

tie Sara a first birthday celebration i ^nd the hostesses. Mrs John Wll- 
dunng the afternoon. May 15 , and Mrs. Bill Beedy

Mr and Mrs Sim Reevea. accom- next meeting of the club will
panled by Mr. and Mrs Bob Reeves. I Monday. May 26 Miss Petty
went to Turkey Sunday morning,. will be preaent. at the home of Mrs 
to the home of Mr and Mrs Cole ' l  x . Wood.
B*).swell. where they were gueaU at Mr and Mrs Ernest DavU. of
Sunday dinner, and s[)ent the after- 1  piunvlew. and Ken DavU. from San 
noon together Antonio, .spent Sunday afternoon at

Barbara Sue Milton's Blrihdav | the w  M Stanlforth home They
Mr and Mrs Origaby Milton gave 

their little daughter, Barbara Sue. 
a birthday party at their home 
Monday afternoon. May 12, at 3 
o'clock Barbara Sue was six years 
old The little friends who came to 
help her celebrate her birthday In
cluded those who will start to school 
with her here next year The guests i 
played games, and Mr*- Milton a.i-! 

I slsted by Mrs J B Thames, and 
Mrs Shelby Calahan. served birth- 

I day cake, strawberry Ice cream, and 
i pink lemonade. Lollipops, bubble 
i gum and colored balloons were given 
' the children as favors The packages 
were opened, and Immensely enjoy- 

' ed by Barbara Sue. Guests pre.ient 
i at the party were J Frank ParEi,
■ Patricia Thornton. Billy Stanlforth 
; III. Ann Johnson. Beth Johnny and 
' Jerry Calahan. Joe Rex, Mike and 

Mary Ann Thames. Jimmy Upton, 
and Diane E«linonds. Mrs W M 
Stanlforth. Jr. Mrs Thames, and 

; Mrs Calahan attended the party 
i with their children.

Mac Smitherman and Raymond 
Reeves left Thursday night for a 
tour down In south Texas. Tliey will 
visit Mac's grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs P K McKenzie, at Portland, 
and other towns will be Included In 
their Itinerary They plan to be gone 
several daj’s.

Mr and Mrs Hill Beedy were 
Sunday afternoon guests at the 
home of Mr and Mrs John Smith
erman.

Club Meet* at Mrs. John Wilson s 
The South Plains Home Demonst

ration club met Wednesday, May 14 
at the new home of Mrs. John W il
son. with Mrs Bill Beedy as co- 
hosteas for the afternoon

Meeting was called to order by 
Mrs H L. Marble, and bu.slneas of 
the day was dlscusaed It was voted 
to meet at 3 00 p.m. during the re
mainder of the summer

Mrs J K West gave a report on 
the library meeting which several

were supper guests In the evening 
there.

Plans for the dally vacation Bible 
school at the Baptist church In 
South Plain-s have been made B i- 
rollment will take place on Satur
day morning. May 24 Teachers and 
assistants are as follows' Begin
ners — Mrs. J. II. Allen and Winnie

CLAUD  P A R R ISH
Will Preach at The

CHy- ■ '■ • ' ”  "  
Wednesday Night,

MAY 28
7:30 p. m.

LET'S TAKE
A  CLO SE LOOK
AT POLITICAL HOUSING

builder and free entenirise stands to lose by enlarjrement o f the provernment housing pro
gram.

Hut also scores and scores o f leading newspapers, lepislators and organizations see 
in HHA a development which they strongly believe is ajrainst the public interest.

The ])rivate home builder has become increasinjarly alarmed over {government en
croachment into the world o f free  enterprise.

PUBLIC HOUSING EVENTUALLY STRANGLES FREE ENTERPRISE
I n  Great Britain, private building has l>et'n s mothered. Seven out o f every eight 

houses are governm ent built, according to the February 10,1951, issue o f The Elconomist 
(London).

Government control o f housing in Communist countries is well known. Except fo r  
a few  “ show” projects and the award o f the best housing to the party m em ^ rs , the over
crowding and general liv ing conditions in these countries would be intolerable to
Americans.

Public Housers always say that public housing and free enterprise can work side by 
side and that private enterprise should be “ encouraged” . But how long could the Ford 
Company stay in business i f  Chevrolets were made available to the buying public at ha lf 
price, the governm ent putting up the difference?

Th com petitive disadvantage which subsidized housing has over privately built 
housing is as simple as that.

BUILDERS MART 
WILLSON & SON LUMBER CO.

' f
11I
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Social Events, Clubs
Opportunity Knocks on W

*  trip to O)kir«<lo.
I C i i U ^ n b c  • Th* mother of ih* bride cho*e forn U C k a b e e -tU D a n K S  <uu«hter» weddm« »  bm e »heer

afternoon dre*» »ilh  »lute garden
ia corsage and the mother of the 
bridegroom cho.-< a navy aheer with 
while itardenia

For her trip to Odorwck'. the bride 
wore a tw\>-pie<e purple dreaa with
orchid cx»raajî * and wore white ac- 
ceaaoriea

Lnmedui'.e;) iol.owux the ceie- 
mcuiy A lunchcoz'* wui j^ned ine 
bridal couple and fueau the table 
bein* laid wuh a lace cloth over 
chartreuse

m e  rueau were Ueaar* and Mea- 
dames O B Johnson Jr Oran Eu- 
f^nka and Ronnie, F A Uliams 
and Linda. E J Huckabee and Judy. 
A O Eubanks and Misa Ara Belle 
Eubanks Mr and Mrs Jack Ray of 
Lubbock, and Meadames Ota War
ren A J Huckabee BUI Suks and 
chUdren. and Misses Francis Ftaster, 
EuU Huckabee Lois Huckabee. and 
Messrs Earl Eubanks. James Huck-

Vows Repeated at 
N. B. Brand Home

m e  home of .Mr and Mr> N B 
Brand was the scene for the mar
riage of Miss Nell H Jckabee. daugh
ter of -Mr and Mrs A J Huckabee 
of Sirawn and W H Eubanks, son 
of -Mr and Mrs. A O Eubanks of 
Mct'oy. >n Sunday monung May 
It. at 11 o’clock with Reierend W’
J. King of Welnert officiating In 
the double ring ceremony 

m e  vows were spoken at an im
provised altar before the fire place 
with white glada. white stock and 
ferns form iiv the background 

Oiven m marriage by her brother,
M̂ nest Huckabee. the bride was love
ly In a white imported lace gown 
over pink satin, the neckline faah-
loDed with rhmaatooes. Her hat was | ^bee. and the hosts and son 
of white lace with net and rhine- j Brand at whose home the
stones She carried a white bible I «eddtng cerenaony was said, u a 
topped writh white orchid lied with i sister of the bride
pink and white satin ribbons knot- ------------- ------------
ted in lovers knots ' RlRTHD.AY tlATH FK IM i AND

Mrs Aldme Williams, sister of the i  tM ILY  DINNER FRIDAY 
bnde was matron of honor She
wore orchid organdy and wore a t Mrs J A Fawver celebrated her 
ptnk camalioo corsage Tgth birthday Friday evening with

Miss Lou Huckabee. also a sister i a famUy gathering and a dinner 
ot the bnde. was maid of honor She I Mr and M r' Dewey Criswell of 
wore a pale green organdy dress and I Ralls Mr and Mrs lee  Noble, were
her corsage was also pink carnat
ions

MiSNes Dorothy and Doru Foster 
lighted the candles They wore mat
ching navy blue uigandy dresses 
over taffeta

The best man for the bridegroom 
was hu brother. Bsrl Bubanks and 
James Huckabee, brother of ths 
bride, was groomsman

m s  bnde R s graduate of the If  you pick up a starving dog and 
Floydada High school, class of 1949 make him prosperous he will not bite 
and the bndegroum graduated with I you That la the pnnclpal difference 
the class of 1944 from Floydada between a dog and a mar.
High school Both are now employ- Mark Twain
ed with the Southwestern Bell tele-'  ----------
phone company and wUl make their After sundown it colder on «  des- 
home here on ‘Thomton street after ert than in a forest

guests
The children of Mr and Mrs 

Fawver present were Mr and Mrs 
O S Loyd. Floydada. and son Bob 
of Plamview Mrs T  R Corley, John 
mwrver, Jr. and Mr and Mrs A R 
Epperson, all of Floydada

Mrs Fawver received many nice 
gifts

Couple Are Married 
In Rendon Home 
on Sunday Morning

Mua Reye? Rendon and OUbert 
Guajardo were united In marriage 
on Sunday morning. May 19. In the 
home of the aunt and uncle of the 
bride Mr and Mrs Alan Rendon 
on East Lee street JusUce of the 
Peace O B Olson performed the 
ceremony m the presence of relsll- 
ves and friends of the couple

m e  bride wore a floor length 
dress of white net over satin with 
finger tip veil of white net and lace, 
falling from a halo of white braid 
Her gloves were of white nylon She 
earned an arm bouquet of white car
nations

siiM Millie Baca of Plamview was 
the bndss maid She wore a dress 
of pink faille and lace over satin, 
and earned an arm bouquet ot pink 
carnations

Serving the groom sa beat man 
was Paul F Sanches of Plainvtew 
The groom and beat man wore blue 
serge suits, with white carnation 
boutonnieres

Attending the wedding were Mr 
and Mrs Alan Rendon. Josephine 
and Victor, Mr and Mrs Henry 
Ouajsudo. Richard and Alice, M r' 
Marun F Sanchos and Duabeth 
and Mrs Lerpe Rodrigies of Plam
view. Mr and Mrs O R Besud of 
O dar HUl. Mr and Mrs W 8 Sim
mons and daughter. Mrs Johnny F 
Reber, and Mr and M r' Rnest 
WUliamson

At the noon hour m the home of i 
Mr and Mrs Henry Guajardo a 
bountiful dinner was served to the i 
bridal couple and relatives Besides 
the relauves the following were pre
sent at the dinner Mrs Martm F  . 
Sanches and Elizabeth. Mrs Lu;>e 
Rodrigies. Mr and Mrs Vlrgle Tur
ner Mrs Wiggins. Mr and Mr» W 
8 Simmons snd Mrs Johnny Reber

Futures Beat 
Exes 25 to 6

I By IXin McGuire I

Floydada Wliirlwlnd 1952 fooibsU 
team showed their wares to the pub
lic last Wednesday night at Wester 
field by downing the graduating sen
iors to the tune of 35-g 

Let! by IJane Clark, who scored all 
four of the ’Winds’ touchdowns the 
fu ures dominated the entire second 
half

9.\e» Score First 
Tile exe» cracked the scoring f )i 

umn first with Dun McGuire going 
o ff right tackle for eight yards to 
climax a 70-yard drive Tlisi) Uie 
future# began to tighten their de-

‘ Ust 
shi,^ ‘•‘I

Tho»

ing .vessoo ^  ̂

J'̂ hn Quincy î -.T'
; *-Pf«id*ni to S l .1
toil U •

><«rway,
‘■'lorthirn *1

WELCOME] 
OLD SETTLE!

h. d - s s w - .  w y . c iw b s j^  im -s  \
•eeivsa Uks iMs M « UklM W  -------- '
trwh. M klu  Dn** 0 .k  c s R le ^ t
(1.114 m o M  » r  cmspetltimi. ami4. t o  U ^ t o
smwsth « t o k  Dsmdd. Uks ttoisaisds si o t t o  AmsrksR Wys. “  
evs s .  SM s i Iks 195.99# worth ol wilverslty scbolsrshlps s a i
oilered by ths Gtod fsr the best

O

A vivacious young Tyxsii idvocked I 
her Boston-resred beau by drawing 
on her gloves ss they started down 
the street on their first date '

“ W’Tiere 1 come from " chided the j 
young man. "people would aa toon 
see a woman put on her stockings 
in public as her gloves "

• Where I came from.” retorted 
the yxiung lady, “ they’d rather ”

I

A coofussd worid nssdi  
the mspirahoo you can 
provids

*

^  A

SPARKS AUTO SERVICE
FToydad*. Texjux

Homes Tour Said 
Highly Successful

The 1934 Study club reporu a very 
succesaful "home beautiful" tour on 
Sunday afternoon when 96 visitors 
registered, expressing pleasure and 
ai>preclatlon m seeing the five ho^ea 
shown

Over SIOOOO was realised from the 
tour m e  funds will be given to the 
Floyd county library project

club members especially want 
to thank the owners of the homes 
who 10 graciously opened their 
homes for the tour

The homes shown were the D W 
Burke home the Lon DwvU, Jr., 
home Mrs Rom Henry home, 
the O M W’ataon home and the 
Woodrow Wilson home

The club has voted to have thu 
"home beautiful" tour an annual af 
fair

F K .G Y  ANN FINKNFR TO WKI» 
tT.FVi:l.AN’D. OHIO, SKRVICFJMAN

PETTOSBURO — Mr and Mrs 
W’lUiam H Flnkner are announcU^ 
the approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Peggy Ann to momas A 
Runchey on Wedneaday everung. 
May 29 at 9 o’clock in the Method
ist church with Rev Alby Cockrell 
officiating

■me bride-elect, a graduate of the 
Petersburg high school. U a Junior 
at Texas tech m e  prospective bride
groom u in service. sUUoned at 
Reese Air Pbrse base. Lubbock He 
U the son of Mr and Mrs J A 
Runchey of (Tlrveland. Ohio

David Livingston’s body was carried 
through Africa for ten months so 
that he might be buried m England

The Boeton Latin School esublish- 
ed in 1936. was the first public scho
ol in Amertes

A T  B IS H O P S

CHOOSE FROM THESE 
AND MANY MORE

G/fT̂

/

,VIf HME W*Y or L*:...
! •

/ * IS nradii 791.

- f  I  vtsii yc9 tki very 
|fcg;t gf fiod fofw:.

6
1 9 2 2 1̂

THOroHTLEHS

"They say the world is round, 
and yet It must be square.
So many little hurts we get 
From comer* here and there 
We flatter those we scarcely know. 
We pleave the fleeUng guest.
And deal full many a thoughtleM 

blow
To those we love the best!
______ - -Santa PV Magazine

The cry of “ Fire” brings an 
instant picture to your mind 

j — your own home iroinsr up 
in flames and everything in it 
destroyed.

jlf that hapiwns. Fire Insur- 
I ance provides the only certain 
'indemnity you’ll receive to 
help you rebuild. Be sure 

[that your in.surance is ade- 
ijuate in the linht of today’s 
; prices!

Floydada R eal Estate  

>and IriKurance Agrency

Phone: 440

106 W. Missouri —  Floydsds

An (icitin i at* 
Elgin wilcliconvtyi 
your btit withtt 
ptrfKtIy A|ittUi<l 
anil bs rtmtmbtf ê  
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17 lewtli 
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Miladies Specialty Shoppe

C O N O R  A T I 'L A T IO N S  

A M )  B E S T  W IS H E S  

S E N IO R S  O F  ’52

N O W  I N  S T O C K

P A M C O
4 -R O W  G O -D E V IU S

For Any Make Tractor.

W e also have etjuipment fo r these*
( i o - D e v i  Is.

•  Hotary Hoes

•  Knives

• Sweeps

S. J. L A T T A
IMPLEMENT
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WESTERN NADI 
FO R WESTERNEISl

■»

lady Ilgwi Coriata 
Oviaftwar WatnvrMig

> 7 | f o

ELGIN
THE

IIAUTIfUl 
WAT 

TO Till 
TIME ^

Cotton Gabardine ^
Twill, The Sungtex V/aist  ̂
Pearl Snaps and Fancy Belt 
Also Teen-Age and Misses i” 
on Cavalry Twill Weave.

jM ila d ic s  Specialty 5N

V., 'V.
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of thought he replied; "Why Bro
ther PulUnglm. there U nothing that 
I'd rather own than thU quarter- 
■ertlon. but It U limply Impuaalble 
for me to buy, for I have no money. 
I couldn't buy It "

“ I Want Nelghbers"

ngor I i f " ^ ^

RUTHWth»»tl>'

„ ,  brief
“twn md devel^ - 1

Tunony Community)
Plovd county 
»rm« day m 1903

I, now know n a. he |

•uUmglm propoa^, 
■ they get inUi the 

,, „ound over his 
.(f a time of Mght- 

V I I  puHed to a I 
^  » a ‘ d .  Bro- I

to sell you thU , 
of land" Mr Scott 

f 1 and astonished to  ̂
alter a moment ^but

m o v i n g

)W BROS.
1176-M

Mr Fulllnglm replied "1 do not 
want money. I want neighbors. I 
want a achool and a church for my 
children I want you to move here 
and teach a school for us " Tlius la 
characterised the spirit, and the 
Ideals which marked the beginning 
of one of the most prugre.s.slve com
munities to be found In the State, 
and jierhaps elsewhere

In the fall of 1903. Mr PulUnglm. 
his brother-in-law, Tom Mrl,aln, 
and Mr C C Rasco hauled lumber 
by wagon from Canyon, Texa.s to 
build a school-house for the new- 
community. Mr Mather Carr sup
ervised the building of the one-room 
structure, about twenty by thirty 
feet In sue It was a boxed and strlp- 
fied affair For some rea.son the 
strips were about fifteen Inches 
shorter than the boxing boards The 
unstiipped cracks were left at the 
bottom, and some of these were an 
Inch wide after the boards had 
shrunken Kven In those days, we 
had alr-condltlonlngt

Churrh k  Organised 
On April 35, 1904 Reverend W H 

Carr, a local Methodist preacher, or
ganised a church In the school-house 
with the following seven members- 
Rev. Carr and/his wife, Martha, 
their daughter. Miss Anna Carr; 
their son. Mather Carr, and hla 
wife, Annie A Carr. Mr B P  Mer
rill and wife, Jennie Merrill A few 
others soon Joined the church The 
a.v>esament for pastor's salary, and 
for the Presiding Elder, Rev J M 
Sherman, the first year was $60 00 
This church was then In the Col
orado District. A Sunday School wss

» « * »  M a U w  O u t  m m p -  

WUl Baird
snd their daughter, Suate. attended

R M Boyd who lived In the com
munity as well as several families 
Rom near-by places R was this 
Mrs Hoyd who named the new com
munity HARMONY, expressing the 
hope Out the people would always 
live in hsriiKjny with each other 

By the fall of 1905, school got un
der way with Mr D T  8<ott as tea
cher Tliere were eleven pupils rep- 
resenting five hontes though one of 
the pupils was s transfer from Just 
over the line Since the Scotts had

“ •‘ 'I the L E 
Williams family had moved In, the 
population of the community num
bered eight families with thirty- 
seven people Mr Scott was paid 
$35 00 per month for three months' 
teaching All parents were reluctant 
to see achool clo.se so .soon, so, Mr 
[■’iininKini, Mr L E Williams, and 
Mr Rase.) donated $27 00 to pay for 
three week.s. and Mr Scott gave a 
weeks teaching, thus, one more 
inonih of achool was provided for 
the children

— j- "V-.-, —

A

may you a l w a y s  ^ .
GRASP SUCCESS W ITH^ . 
THE STOUT GRIP OF ^  
EARNED CONFIC

? 1952
:ers Cooperative Elevator

KLOYDADA & DOUGHERTY

Pioneer Day Schmil Douse 
Tli^ school furniture consuted of 

eight home-made benches; one was 
so popular that It caused much fric
tion among the pupils, because it 
hud a foot rest! One medium-slaed 
bachelor stove produced the heat 
Coal was scarre, and money was 
even scarcer, so. In order to keep 
warm, many recess |>erlods were 
s|)ent by the teacher and pupils In 
dragging old tubs over the pasture 
near bv, gathering row-chi|>s — the 
Indlspenslble fuel of the prairie pio
neer We learned quickly to keep a 
supply of Uils fuel on hand In both 
home and school, for protection s- 
gainst the many snows and rams 
which were general.

TTie fall of 1906 was balmy as 
spring, not even a killing frost fell, 
but the people knew how treacher
ous "Old Man Winter" could be, so 
they were careful to make ready for 
him On a quiet, blithesome Novem
ber afternoon, Mr Scott, working 
In shirt sleeves, was rounding up his 
stock of five huge loads of cow chips 
in his buck yard On his way home 
from town. Mr Rasco sto|>ped by 
for a friendly chat As he started *n 
leave, Mr Scott said to him, "Well, 
what do you think of my fuel sup
ply?" Mr Rasco returned with "I'll 
say, them's nice!" Then he clucked 
to his mules and drove on Before 
morning — it happened without 
warning — the big storm cloud 
came pounding from the north-west 
It boomed, and blew desperately 
and maddening! For the next forty- 
eight bourse the snow whirled and 
drifted! One could see nothing but 
snow No one ventured from his 
house, except to throw out feed to 
the live-stock, and to bring In a sup
ply of fuel No one knows how cold 
It was Reverend Carr was the only 
one around who could boast of a 
thermometer The mercury In it 
plummeted to the bottom, and the 
glass tube burst! The storm was all 
over as suddenly a.s It had arrived 
The sun came out. and all was still 
The drifts were piled eight feet high, 
and after seven or right days had 
po-ssed. hogs and chickens emerged 
from their snow caves, api^arently 
little hurt Delightful weather reign
ed again, and It remained so for al
most the remainder of the winter 
Many bllnuird.s have been recorded, 
but this one in November 1906 will 
always be remembered by West Tex
ans. who resided here at the lime, 
as the King of all Bliziards'

Klding fi»r the Doctor 
Again, excitement wa.s not lacking 

In the ilarmony Community when 
a doctor was n<>eded. and some one 
had to ride a h.)rse the twelve miles 
U) Hoydada, oi>en and i lo.v the 
twelve gates that Intervened uixm 
the long stretch that muNt be cov
ered to reach a doctor It was this 
8crib*-'s duty to turn out the horses 
at her home. Just belore retiring 
lor the night, when she was about

(VISION OF SUCCESS
/9  ^ S 2

nine of Un years old. It was a per
fectly unnecesaary and foolish In
struction from my father, in my es
timation, when for aeveral weeks I 
was told every night to "cut back" 
old SUr. and keep her In the lot 
Neither could 1 understand why 
B̂ at, the fleetest of fleet mares, was 
liermllted to return to the coveted 
pasture after the new Rasco baby 
arrived I Mr Mather Carr holds the 
record of perhaps the longest and 
the most strenuous ride, when he 
clicked off the ninteen miles between 
his home and Lockney, to secure the 
services of Dr J L Guest for hU 
first born, Wetley Carr This was 
on February n .  1906 Tlie people of 
our community were so happy when 
Mr Allen, living two miles west of 
Hoydada. put In a telephone alwut 
the year 1910 Now the ride for a 
doctor was cut to ten miles

Dental extraction, with anything 
stronger than a string, was perform- 
ed at the Williams home in the sum
mer of 1906 No dentist lived In 
Floyd County, but the medical doc
tors somrtiines carried forceps to 
nwet emergencies A doctor Freeman 
was called to atU-nd Mrs Williams, 
and our aunt. Prairie Stevenson, 
who was at the Williams home re
joiced over the hope Uiat Dr Free
man might extract a troublesome 
tooth for her After much persuas
ion. the doctor reluctantly agreed to 
do so Mrs Stevenson sat In a cane- 
bottomed chair out in the yard, 
while Mrs Boyd steadied the chair 
As a Uny girl, and on-looker. I al
most cried at the thought of the 
terrible suffering Auntie must un
dergo; and I have not changed my 
mind about that to this day! Only 
three or four years later, dental 
•service was modernized when Dr 
Hagood, a dentist from Plalnvlew, 
set up a temporary office in the 
Floydada Hotel to take care of 
Floyd County's dental needs Never 
shall I forget his mactunery, propel
led by foot power, or his constant 
conversation, so peppy and interest
ing that one almost forgot all pain 
as he worked

C>y of T ire! f  ire!'
Many were the prairie fires of 

those days, that lent diversion to 
the early settler's life' One might 
quietly be eating a meal, or reading 
by the fire after su|>|>er, when the 
cry of. "Fire! F ire '" would pierce 
the stillness. If you looked quickly 
enough, you would see your neigh
bor tiding frantically by. a broom 
across the shoulder-< and wet tow 
.sacks thrown across his horse. The 
man of the house didn't finish his 
meal, or whatever he might be do
ing when this alarm was sounded 
Mother and children rushed wildly 
around, getting the horse ready, and 
hustling him off to the place of 
danger. Somtlmes men would ride 
twelve or fifteen miles to fight fires, 
and then find that the fire was yet 
many more miles away A rancher, 
living In eastern Hale County, was 
given credit for starting the champ
ion fire for the little group of peo
ple In Harmony. He owned quite a 
herd of cattle, and one winter he 
fed them generously with fine, bun- 
Ide feed, adjoining the stack lot. 
The fodder lay deeii and thick In the 
feed lot. but one stubborn, red steer 
was not contented with what was 
given him He liked to crawl through 
the fence, and help himself to the 
supply In the stark lot. One fright
fully windy daf to 1909. this rancher 
and a neighbor was shelling com In 
a crib, with a hand shelter It was 
Just after noon, and the red .steer 
kept crawling through the fence 
Becoming exasiierated. the rancher 
stormed out of the crib with lighted 
pit>e In hLs mouth His helper yelled 
at him, "Put out that pliie!" But It 
was too late Some of the burning 
tobacco had fallen Into the scatter
ed fodder He remarked complac
ently, "We II soon stomp It out!" 
Hut the wind was too strong Tlie 
fire continued to spread, and neigh
bors came from miles away to bat
tle fiirioiislv )Sith the spreadlnv 
flames, but to no avail Nothing 
stands out more vividly ui my mem
ory today, than my anxiety for my 
father, as I ÎikkI on a wagon In our 
vsrd and wstehed the mountain of

fire rush toward our home. Mam
ma had said to me, “You take care 
of the babies." We all had wet cloth
es tied round our faces so we could 
breathe Mamma and sister worked 
frantically, banking dirt against our 
little two-roomed cottage, to prevent 
sparks from blowing under, they 1 
constantly poured water on th e ' 
walls, and finally. I saw my father I 
coming! He was racing to get to his 
beloved family to protect them I 
held the baby In my arms, my other 
little brother stood close to me. I 
Jumiied up and down, screaming 
"Oh, Pa|)a! O. Papa!" with every 
breath, as old Star flew over the 
ground. Just as my father turned 
into the gate, safe on the fireguard

The nerd Cm w $f Hsa>srtoB. rtortedu, Twaa, Tkwaday, Maf tt, UM
that was always kept by our house.
the glganUc mass of fire rolled by; 
Its huge flames reaching and licking 
out like angry tongues! Onward the 
fire went, burning Itself out after It 
rolled off the caprock some fifty- 
five miles beyond our home It had 
traveled six hours from the time It

started. No lives were lost; no
destroyed, but no one can estlmkte 
the loas of fine grass land and feed 
as it raced over many sections of 
productive farms The means for a 
living for both man and beast had 
been destroyed In a few hours of 

(continued on next page)

LANDS

PLAINS TYPEWRITER
SERVICE I

We Repair Adding Marhine«< 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED I !
Just leave your machines at the ■ 
Hesperian anu w* wUl pick them up

tStfc

Farm and Grazing Lands in Hoyd and other Counties 
Town Lota in Floydada.

each week

MASSIE & BOND
(SuccesKors to W. M. Maaaic & Bro)

t i m e  t o  c o o k ,  t h e

Electric Ulau!
"Bake at J50 degrees”  —  turn the oven heat switch to ” »5 0 " and K N O W  that is the best 

you’ll gel. "Cook on high for 5 minutes" —  just push the button that says "High” , turn your 

timer to 5 minutes and when the bell rings push the button that turns the heat off or sets M on 

a lower heat. Nothing could be simpler than automatic electric cooking. Nothing is at modem. 

Try it in your home and see.

SEE YOUR /fiOV^ieA/ appliance  dealer

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PU BLIC  SER  VICE
C O M P A N Y

27 YEARS o r  GOOD CI TI ZENSHI P AND PUBLIC SERVICE

( l i m s I l  H s\ l{\ T O t,\  (hP \ s ^ | M .l It M .D W

The world and fhe 
tf^es are waiting for 
^your achievements.

I T S  N EW  K IN D  O F  H O R S E P O W E H  IS  S O M E T H IN G  T O  F E E L !
With ita 180 H P V-8 engine, on 1264 
inches of wheelbane, many people think 
the Saratoga it  the beet Chrysler car 
of all.

We inrtte you to take the wheel and 
/tfl what happsn.s! There's a new sense 
of cosy posrer, of feaerte power that make 
driving a new experience.

Ite revolutionary combustion chamber 
develops more of the posrer in each charge 
of fuel than other engines can do. One 
result Is performance, eem on non-pre

mium furl, such as you have never felt. 
Another result is ..ew economy. It's an 
engine that scarcely forms carbon at all. 
It creates less heat. It will last much 
longer, stay younper on the way!

And with Chrysler full-time Power 
Steering*, you steer with onf-fi/tM the 
usual effort . . , drive with firr hmrg the 
usual control! With Power Brakes you 
need up to two-third* leu foot prf**ur* 
. . . and still stop in many feet less than 
other cars can do.

Yea, behind Chrysler’s new engine you’ll 
find a new kind of car. Won’t you come 
in and feel what we mean?
•NOTE: PtvtT Sl—Ttnt •Insdordim C.VmMi ImjMrUI. 

A»9%UM4, ffxtr*. 9% atiti

C H R Y S L E R
-niE FINEST CAR 

AMERICA HAS YET PRODllfT.D

M RS! N A TIO N A L BA N K

■ f

.  , 1 ^ :  

■t p

FLOYDADA, TEXAS K. CROUCH MOTOR COMPANY 1 1 2  West M issouri St.
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ONE CO R N ER  OF H EAVEN
Softball Loague Brother of Mrt.

(continued)
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Keliirvrs I.u*>t Tut
In 1900 one hot sununer * day. at 

alniubt noontime, my father wa* 
•trolhn* among his fine crop The 
com aas high and thick Suddenly, 
he heard a .■>irange sound' he listen
ed and followed It When he located 
It, to hia surprise, he saw our neigh
bors baby, Willie Williams, two 
years old! 'Hie child had w.uidered 
o ff from the hou.'e and became l<»st 
When father entered our hou; with 
him, the tear* were runnini; down 
hli- face. IS well .is d< wn the face 
of the grimy, exhausted little boy 
Tears caiiu to my mother’s eye- a.--- 
she took the little fellow, batlied him 
and led him Then my father walk
ed the one-half mile to take him 
home The child’s father was in the 
Held at w ork the mother had gone 
to town, and the older children had 
neglected to keep an eye on the 
baby

His sister, Thalia, was not to be 
out done by her young brother s ad
venture In the fall of 1910. our 
neighborhood was alerted early one 
night, when Thalia was found miss
ing Like Paul Revere. Mrs Williams 
with lantern in hand, had ridden 
Old Dolly throughout the country
side to spread the slarm Thalia was 
then SIX ytwirs old. but not much 
bigger than the proverbial pound of 
soap after tlie hard weeks washing' 
She had ridden the family burro 
some two miles out. to drive home 
the milk cowa But the donkey had 
become contrary, and 'nialia had 
become disgusted with him. and dis
mounted to continue her way on 
loot A menacing black cloud gath
ered quickly m the west, bnnglng 
darkness early When the cowc and 
the donkey came home without Th 
alia. there was no little stir In the 
Williams household As soon as word 
could be s(>read people from Peters
burg. snd sll the surroundine com
munities. yoined m the search With 
coal-oil lanterns in hand, men walk
ed abreast through field after field— 
one man to each middle between 
rows of feed and cotton Others rode 
horseback over the pasture*, where 
grass grew almost as tall as the lit
tle girl Wtiinen knelt on the floor 
in the W;;!ia.ma home and prayed 
that Uod would withhold the rain 
from the billowing cloud that bel
lowed aiu! ’ hreatened a dowii;>i>'.ir 
Thev praved that whatever protect
ion wi.N needed would be given the 
kst I'hild They conjected upon w tiat 
had hai>pe:ied or upon what might 
haiipen to the i hild Some covereil 
wagons had pn.saed that w ay late in ' 
the day Had the little girl been kld- 
napiird’' Had 'he died of rattlesnake 
bite’ Severs; rattlers were killed 
that night It wav unusually cold for 
that time of the year Surely the 
little girl Would die of exposure for 
she was barefooted, and clad only 
in flour-aack panties ' draw er ' in 
those Uavs a calico dress, and a 
bonnet r>da> women who prepar
ed breakfast r>r the all night hunt
ers. recall how gaunt and haggard 
thev api«w.-ed with a strange ab- 
srnt-mmdrd apiirarance like sold
iers returning from battle At about 
nine o’clork the next morning, s gun 
Shot told ui that 'ThaUs was found. 
apt>arentlv ui.tr.rt When question
ed she lol-i Itiat the cow* wouldn’t 
go home ,)f course she had lost 
her senae f '  dire- tjon and the 
tried to go noro» wit.hout them A f
ter realiriiig that she was lost, she 
came Ic a wiCt -he ,et her
biKly flow:; III.' •i.c h, ’ ' and put 
her bi ■ i.nri ..v.-r t.r’ f*.  ̂ thus pro
tecting herself fr vm tt.r wrathr: No 
rain fell that n-g*'' at 1 Uali. Tha 
lla IS Mrs Albert (”.ubh of lAiMxa k 
and ha- reared f-Hif rr.hen of her 
own

llappx (ilorlau' Orraalons 
lafe in >ur cummunity was not all ' 

a battle with the for-e' of nature 
There were happv. gU’rio'us ocraa- 
lona. too Other families bad moved j 
In a few had moved out but ' 
the church and the Sunday School 
grew In numbers and ir. inlereat ' 
Brother Carr was pa.'lor four of 
those early year* and he continued 
to live in the community with hi* 
wife and thev were a constant 
bJeasmg to ua until hla death In 1916 
Many years ago a lady said We 
are just like one big family with 
Brother and Slater Carr as the ' 
Father and the Mother to all the

married couple.s. and grandfather 
and grand-mother to all the young 
folks and children! ” There was al
ways singing lor entertainment, and 
a little later, many play-parties 
were given Here clean, wholesome 
fun was eiiyoyed to the greatest ex
tent.

Tlie fir>t niueu al iPHtrunient used 
in the church -erv; ■ was a little 
folding organ that looked like .i big 
.-uitc.ise when fiilded up It was used 
!i\ Rev C J Mcnefee and hi* w ife, 
who he!:! servlc in the ai hoolhouse 

. Bli ther Menefce wa- a preacher of 
■ the Holiiie- fclth His wife was a 

bundle of energv and vitality, and 
she puniiied the little organ and we 
all joined in the *u'y'ng. the welk
in fairly rang with music It was 

[ giHxl. inspiring music, too. A little 
later the people ordered an 
Organ from S«-ars. Riiebuek A; C o . 
for school and church purposes. It 
wa-* SO precioi».-> that a closet was 
built in the comer of the room where 
It was kept .afely from mice and 
other destructive elrnienta. when 
not in use!

The Kamaevs from N>bra>Jui
In 1909 the M D Rsm.*eys from 

Nebraska moved Into our settle
ment They brought with them the 
first piano to enter our community 
Soon. Mrs Ramsey began giving 
music lessions to several girls who 
lived near her home She faithfully 
rendered ihU service continually 
since she began, and alth 'ugh none 
of her pupils have attained the 
heights of musical ability possessed 
by their Instructor, their efforts 
hsre contributed to the culture of 
both the home place and to the com
munity In which they may live Not 
least among the benefits to be de
rived from her service, were those 
received from association with this 
lady of high Ideal* and noble pur- 
P(«e Mr Ramsey brought with him 
a vision for a better life for the far
mer Fortunately, he has lived to 
see his vision become a reality It 
would be interesting to know how 
many mile* he has traveled over dirt 
roads. In a M<>drl T  F 'rd car. In his 
efferss to secure better farm legis
lation He ran sP.ow you a picture 
with himself and President Cool- 
idge and others at the National 
Capital, whrr:- ’nc went on hi* own 
cxjier.se t.) work in the Interest of 
the farmer Tt’.at wa* In the day* 
Wiicn few traipsing off to
W.ishlngton - r. vacstion' Hi'tory 
will not record the Influence of thl* 
line man m»on ' ur number one oc
cupation! But those nearest him 
know that it cannot be measured In 
term.-, of mone' >r wealth 

Mr and Mr* Ramsey denion-'tr- 
.vti d aa early as 19M. that sugar 
beets and castor beans can be suc- 
crsafully grown in this region Mr* 
Ramsey has cultivated in her front 
yard aince the year 1900. the many 
native graiaes though it Is only 
recently Ihst ^lentlfic farm folk 
have noticed grasses suff.ciently to 
make a study of them

Kttrtv Hu'hel Wheal 
In tlie fall of 1917 when Mr Ram- 

*ev’s father from Nebrask^ was vis-

I Friday night. R B A went to 
I Ralls, and won their first league 
I softball game, winning 33 to 8 In a 
I dust storm Duke and K Davis was 

the pitcher* tor the R E A  TVague 
and N DavU hit liome run* for the 
R E A  team

M >uday night the H K A won their 
cond league game, defeating the 

Humble team 8 to 2 Jackie Duke 
went al the way for the R E A  team 
allowing only three hit.-

Mil'uy hwampii KaIN 
In their firal home le.igue game 

th. McCoy t«am -w.unived the Hall* 
team .Miuiday night ’J6 to 2. having 
the visitors badly out-claa*ed 

The next league game for McCMy 
I eiune.- on Monday night. May 2ti.
I when thev i-omr to Hoydada to tack- 
: le tile Humble team

’Foiught 'May TJ< Ralla will be 
lieking their wound* and will try to 
avenge their heavy los- to McCoy,

I coming here against the Humble 
I seismographers

Next week’s schedule call* for 
one S<>uth Plain* I-eagur game 
here. McAiloo-Hearne v* Builder* 
Mart on IMeailay night. May 27 ^

Friday night. May 30. the McOoy I 
boy* go to Hall* for their return j 
game there j

Preston Wataon, manager for the 
Javceea of the Floydada game*, 
said thU week that every effort will 
be made to have all games sUrt on 
time ao as not to be ttii.hg to the 
spectatora He noted a considerably 
improved attendance at the Tuesday 
night game, when a fairly good 
crowd saw the Builders Mart- Mur
rell Carpet game here

Slaughter Victim 
Of Heart Ailment

Mrs Lula Slaughter, who had re
turned a few days ago from a nice 
visit with her brother, John Dicken
son and family al Jacksboro. re
ceived the aad new.- Wednesday 
iiioriiing that her brother had died 
on Tuesday night about 10 o’clock 
following a heart attack 

Mr* Slaughter and her daughter, 
Mr* Luther I'ry, left at 11 o’clock 
Wednesday morning foi Ja ksboro 
to sttend the funeral, whuh will be 
thl* afleriuvon in Jack.'boro

Mr Dickenson l» the only brother 
of Mr*. Slaughter He i* survived by 
his wile, one son. John and two 
daughters, all of Jack.-boro.

Mitchell Award
As Outstanding 
Farmer Here Today

Rubber got its name from Its ear
ly use as an eraser or rubber’*

The Lions club here and the Lions 
club at Locknry were to have had a 
Jc'lnt meeting on Monday evening, 
when a plaque was to have been pre
sented to Chester Mitchell of Lg»ck- 
nry as the outstanding farmer for 
a 51-county are* This meting was 
called off on account of school com
mencement actlvItiM on Monday 
night In Lockney 

A delegation from the iiockney 
club will be here today at noon to 
meet with the local club and be 
present for the presentation of the 
award to Mr. Mitchell
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saetest for you.

;un« him they watrhed Mr W il
liams drill wheat In maize stalks 
that had been hand-headed The 
fat.her remarked. Bon. I want you 
to keep *h eve .m that wheat If It 
makes anything put In the ground 
like that, then tills land will do to 
tie t.-. ■ Mr R.»m*ey watched the 
Wheat II aiade forty bushels per 
merr

There were other adventures in 
Asr ull'ire Mr and Mrs D T  Scott 
.'..(1 faith enough In the land and 
in the climate of thl* region, to try 
Hit unusual fruits and vegetables 
In their orchard in the early days 
were fiund quince, figs, prune*.’ 
f  o^eberriea as well as the eoni- 
m.xilv known fruit* and berries In j 
the garden were Kohl Rabl. Celery. ■ 
Ctul.fli'wer parsley, and other sel- 
d m grown vegetables Always a , 
rna.v of many flower* grew around \ 
and among the vegetables A min- , 
:»ier vi.siting there once remarked 
Tf I lived on this place I wouldn't 

ever ask (>od to take me to Heaven:
I d be satisfied to stay here, always!" 
As early as 1910 Mr L E Williams 
proved that alfalfa could be tucces- 
.sfully grown, and on dry farming 
•Neither wa* plant life the only phase 
of agrlcluture that wa* given att
ention From early day* to the pres
ent time there have been succeaa- 
fu! experiments In both pure bred 
and common types of horses, mules.

sheep, hogs and poultry.
As our little school grew, there 

was a wide Interest in entertain
ments given in the building Over
flow erowda came from far and near  ̂
to en>oy these entertainments A 
stage wa* built In, and In order to | 
facilitate space, covered wagons 
were backed up to windows on either 
side Coal-oU lanterns were hung in
side. and these additions were used 
for dressing room* — one for the 
boy* and one for the girls We dare 
liay that these school programs' 
would compete with anyone * "L it
tle Theatre" in presentation uf en- ' 
tertainmcnt ’There were plays, ‘
mu.slcal numbers, both vocal and in- j 
strumental. readings, dialogs, re- 
itatiiin*. and tableaus These pro- 
.'rams lasted often tw.> snd a half 
hours, and oficn given two nights 
in succession Pirnlc*. Children’s 
Day programs, with dinner on the 
grvmnd. were held during the .sum
mer months .Again, crowds from 
near and far eamr seeking company 
seeking entertainment, and seeking 
a better way of life There were re
vival meeting* — always one or two 
every year except 1914 when none 
were held — A few years later when ' 
B W Wilkin.* was (vaster, the reviv
al almost failed to materialize 
T.me had been set for the meeting, 
and Brother Wilkins had promised , 
that he would get someone to do the ; 
preaching, but for a time his e f - ! 
fort* to secure anyone had failed , 
He frit terribly discouraged He was | 
■*n the Floydada Circuit, and Rev. i 
O W Shearer was pastor of the 
Floydads church The two preach
ers had had a little tilt over some
thing. and were not very congenial 
toward each other. ’Thursday morn
ing had arrived and the revival was | 
to begin that night In des()eratlon | 
Hro Wilkin* got down on hi* knee*,| 
and told the Lord that If He would 
only help him out of his predlca- l 
ment. he would ask the first preach- j 
er that hr met to hold the meeting , 
for him He started out. and soon | 
came face to fsee with Brother 
Shearer He wanted to run away, 
but remembered hi* vow to the Lord, 
and said 'Oeorge, I want you to be
gin a meeting for me tonight at 
Carr’s Chapel ’’ and Oeorge without 
batting an eye. said "Fine, I ’ll be ! 
right there ” This proved to be one |

mony Demonstration club was or
ganized. and It Is still an active 
member In the work In 1937 Mr 
R B Oary wron a contest as Master 
Farmer of l>xas This project wa* 
sponsored by the A A M College 
of Trxss In order to win this hon
or. Mr Oary built a splendid barn 
snd met many requirements In bet
ter methods of farming Fdr this a- 
chlevement. Mr and Mr* Oary won 
a trip to Dallas, where they were en
tertained for several day*, with 
headquarters In the Adolphus Hotel 
Today the Oary home la a striking 
monument to this piece of work 
Oary still likes to display his gold 
Master Farmer medal that Is as big 
as a silver dollar 

The same year Mrs Claude Par- 
key won In a similar contest a* 
Ma.strr Homemaker of Texas Many 
have been the entries in the C«>unty 
and State Pairs of Texas, and HAR
MONY lias always earned o ff Its 
share of the blue ribbons Probably 
the one entry that HARMONY U 
moat Justly proud of U that won In 
the fall of 1927 for a float, deplet
ing rr(>lleas of the .MaVter Farmer’s 
home, the church, and the School- 
houae A aign acros.* the lop read. 
"Modern Home. Church, and School 
make H ARM O NY!" in the same 
year, a beauUful red brick school 
house with auditorium, was built 
When the change In school policies 
came, theae (leople were loath to 
part with this building, ao they dug 
down Into their pockets, bought It 
and named It. "The Community 
Center." A fine roumunlty club la 
functioning, *(>onaorlng as high class 
entertainment as do the surround
ing towns Banquets are held, spea
ker* and entertainers are secured 
from Lubbock Matador. Floydada. 
or other town.* A profitable and en
joyable time IS had at these monthly 
meeting* in the community The 
Women* Society of Christian Ser
vice ha* been active since 1917 with 
meetings and study group* held reg
ularly at the church or in the homes 

I'eaders In Many IJnea 
The HARMONY Community has 

produced many leaders In various 
type* of work Many of Its youth

have gone out and found boews else- 1 
where A number have marrted and j 
aettled In the community to carry 
on the tradition of their own c ^ -  
munlty Some have lived eUewhere 1 
for a time then returned Oradu-1 
ate nurse*, beauty operators, coun
ty agents, life Insurance saleimen. | 
music teachers, college (.rofessora., 
electrician*, various tyiie* of bus-1 
mess (>eo(ile. a director of Camp Fire  ̂
OlrU. a county au()erlntendent of 
achool*. a drntt.it, Home DemonsU- 
atlon Agenta. and achool teacher* too 
luiiiieroui tt) mention, all have been 
ent Int I the world to carry on the 

various (tiofe -Ions and Industrlea
HARMONY ha* given Its aliare 

for miUarv dulv in both World 
War*, and for the prc'cnt ronflict 
One of r son* P ‘C't Ueutenant. 
Ray Hamsev paid the supreme sac
rifice m a bombing mi'sion over Ja- 
(lan lUgh a-'iia and daughters have 
trodden foreign ll in both war and 
(leace lime purauila Extenalve aclen- 
tlflc .'tudiea have been made In Aua- 
tralia by iHirdle Hanna, and In 
Kuudi Arabia by Joe Smith Aaron 
Williams ha* been with the AU>mlo« 
Oommtssion since Its beginning

Frufouiid t ’hangea Srea
As one looks over these beautiful 

modern, farm home*, today, one 
realise* that It as a "fry cry ” from 
what 11 was nearly fifty year* ago. 
when Mather Carr and hu young | 
Wife set up house-keeiUng In their 
half-dugout; when K M Boyd and 
Wife built their oive-room cottage 
out of lumber haulded from C^Ud; | 
rest, Texas, when D T. Scott (irom- • 
laed Mr Fullingun that he wrould 
(lay him 83 00 per acre for the 100 
acres of land when he got able to do 
ao, and when the 8U r Route mall- 
carrier changed hla two-horae hack 
team at Grandpa Carr’s, aa he made 
hla Uip from Lockney to Lubbock 
Today, the mall carrier brings the 
dally (ia[>er over paved roada. al
most to the very door of the farmers 
as he drive* a S|veedy automobile. 
R E 4  has brought Its light and 
ix>wer for all kinds of modem con- 
venlenclct. so all labor Is made 
lighter for the farmer and hla wife 
I f  you enter the homes, you aec the 
best of modem furniture, the best 
magazines, and the latest books The 
radio and telephone are means of 
constant communication, that make 
dally connection with the outside 
world

Let us pause a moment In retros- 
(lection. and view the.se farm home* 
as they stood In the early day Some 
now would bring four hundr^ dol
lars per acre On twenty sections of | 
this land are now forty-eight Irrl- | 
gallon wells, truly, a "fur |>tece" 
since Price Scott took hammer and 
nail to drive holes through a gal
lon syrup bucket, run a wire through 
It. filled It With threshed maize, and 
dragged It along on the ground be
hind hia Mr Bill riding, aod plow, i 
Dulled by two horses, aa he turned 
the grass sod. 'The fields and gar
den* were prepared for seed by use 
of the walking and turning (ilows, 
double shovels, or similar imple
ments. Now the farmer uses floats, 
or land levelers; 7S-100h p. Tractor 
Motors pulling four-row Haters. Or 
a self-propelled combine; or a cot
ton picker to harvest the heavy 
yields.

How to Keep Harmony
What Is It thst has made the 

t)eo|>le of this small rommunlty so 
closely knit to each other? Why U

It that thajr havt wapi icttttMr and 
rwjotoad togetlwr throogh an these I 
years? Why !• It that, though non* 
are partlcurarly wealthy, yet most—  •—  — w — /wv moKi
all of them m  ^ comfortably, and j
subsUntlally fixed, with an aura of 
(wace and securtty that fairly per. i 
vades the place? We are reminded' 
of the bcgtimuig, of the early e*- 
Isteiue. as the people gave heed to 
the adinoiiltlon of Jesus, found in i 
Matthew 6 33 wherein He sa 
"Seek ye first the Kingdom of 
and his rlghtenuaneM. and all the 
things shall be added unto you 

Wc are reminded of the words .! 
Hoiai-e Greely. famed writer of 
hundred year* ago. when he ' 
(KiVeminent la not found In inii*- 
tve buildings of stone, where law 

inakerr congregate but rather is ;• 
fi ui.d in the home of tin [
We wonder If there were m. t 
homoa, and more communities in 
whlih high Ideals were upheld an ' 
rommon br.itherhood were prat ti ed 
If we might not then aee a airength 
eiUng of our government, and of o : 
own ‘American way of life! ” Perhaj^. 
It was because of the obiervaiice of
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of the most successful revivals ever i
to be held In the community In the 
fall of 1914. a beautiful country ; 
church was built and named Carr’s ' 
Cha()el. for Its beloved founder. Rev 
w  H (Jarr A larger and better 
school building was soon erected, 
but Bundsy school and all the church 
service* were held In the church 
building, since the fall of 1914 

First IVemouatraUan (1ab Work 
In the year 1918. Floyd County 

secured the first Home Demonstrat
ion Agent The next year, the Har-

KING TRACTOR 
&

MOTOR
Klovilnda

H A IL
INSURANCE

MR. WHEAT FARMER -
V' »u can’t stop a H A I L  S T  O R  M, but 
you can safejruard aj^ainst crop loss 
with Hail Insurance. I have represented 
the same Insurance Company fo r  many 
years, and can recommend this company 
as to their ability to pay their losses as 
well as their fa ir  dealinjrs with their 
policy holders.

I will appreciate a share o f  your 
insurance business.

My new o ffice  location in the old State 
Hank Hldj '̂. next door to Express o ffice. 
Insunmce or no Insurance come to see 
me.

J. G. W OOD
Phone 2;^) or 444-W

srMMKRTIME IS

H Y G E IA
rrR IF IED  DRINKING

W ATER
TIME!

HVCEig
UJRTCR

I'rotcct Your IlFalth! 
Re sure the water you drink 

LS PURE
RE SI RE IT IS . . .

H Y G E IA
I'l'RIFIEI) 

DRINKING WATf:H
t'SE HYGEIA FOR:

• ('offcv and Tea
• Fruit .Juices
• All Took in IT Purposes

-----  SOI,I) BY -----
All I/eadiiiK Food and

Drus Stores in 
Floydada

T H E  HESPERIAN
o ffe rs  a d v e rt ise rs  

a h e lp in g  h a n d . . .
with the General Newspaper .\dverlLsin(t 
Thia pota at the advertisers’ di.sposal top q« 
well-planned advertiainic with SELF in everv sd.

Far-reachincr in
advertising proj^nim to fit yourptfj 

ticular business.

I'ointH the way to greater pro' J 
providinK top fliKht. plann*"?’ j 
and copy at no cost to the ad'<‘ P

You’ll applaud the
your busines.H  ̂ ppiAN.Iyour bu5mes.H win  ̂ .....oiiV
tisinjf is plactnl in TIIF

T O P -F L IG H T  AHT • • • 

LA Y O U T S ,

A N D  C O l’Y

are yours in

IHE flOYO COUNTY HESPERU*

Mu
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^Fam ilies 1950 Study Club
Closing Officers Installed

Girl Scouts And
I

Brownies to Have '
Attend Graduation
Ceremonies atW TC

a Four-Day Camp

Club Y ear
. Jr club held their

iw y»i: “  “
r !  .hf Baptlit Assein-
*iwn »n the

their fai'iitle^ A
K  p r^ '"' “
'  . «af had

l i r f  Bub Olbwn 
I ihcir families pres-

»nd Mesiiam”  
c '\iu3 Johnny and
rnrl Crawford. WitJ^
l--« J. 8 Hale. )r., T. 
;!̂ V*’ o»»id and Dale; 
t  Ralph Jr . and l^n. 

^ ‘ »nd Ann and 3 ^ y - 
tdBob. Janet *n d^ t. 
, pans. H O B *rb«. 

B  tod Janice; J. M.
Uac and Unda: 

‘  John Hoffman and 
■gj, oibaon. Jim Bob 

lisry rrancu: O. 
^  god Harold: Jack 
lurry and Mar 
1 1 T Graves and J. r . 
* and Misses

! Ann Swepaion.

Mrs Perry Smith was liosteu to 
the Htbd Study club (or the final 
meetlnK of the year Tuesday night.

At the close of a brief bu.slnras 
ineetinK the retiring president, Mrs 
Hollis MclAtn, presented Mrs Carl 
Minor, jr., who tiutalled the 1U52- 
53 dub officers The new officers
are:

President. Mrs Jack Coffman, first 
vlce>prMUdent. Mr.s. Claud Weath* 
rrsbee, aecoiid vlce-pre.sldent, Mrs. 
Bob Copeland, recording secretary. 
.Mrs Edward Wester, corresponding 
.HocreUry, Mrs. Johnny Collins, tre
asurer, Mrs. Lane Decker, reporter, 
Mrs Kenneth Ring, custodian. Mrs 
Cteorge Mlae, and parliamentarian, 
Mrs. Perry Smith

Itefreahmcnta were served to 
Meadames BUI DuBols. Lane Decker, 
Olen Day. Johnny CoUlna, Edward 
Wester. Ocne OoUliu, David Kirk, 
Jimmy Tye. WaUon Jones. Edell 
Moore. Jack Coffman. Hollis Mc
Lain. Bob Copeland. Arthur Wo- { 
mack. Jr, LyndtU RoberU, Kenneth 
Ring and two gueata Mrs Carl 
Minor jr.. and Mrs BIU Tregoe. | 

The first meeting of the new club I 
year wUl be September 3. |

It was announced this week tlia t ' 
Hie adult leaders (or the Olrl 8-oul 
and Hrownle trno|M of Ploydada, 
are making their arrangements to 
have a four-day camp during the 
month of June

The girh, along with their adult 
leaih'rs. numla-rlng more than a 
hundred in all, are planning the 
event June 16 through June 20 Tlie 
first day will be given over to adult 
training and planning. A profes
sional worker will be here to aid In 
making the camp a successful ven
ture and help the youngsters In 
their play and work during the three 
busy days

Arrangements have b«‘en made 
for the use of the Baptist encamp
ment grounds for the camps

Several mothers are carrying 
on with the eight troops A canvas 
for funds to help defray operating 
expenses of the Olrl ScouU and 
Brownies is being planned for a per
iod within the next few days.

Blue Bonnett Club
With Mrs. Dorrell

rantrell left Monday 
SOI Beach California.
ifler spending a 16- 

"(with hb oarenta, 
; Ed Oantrell and 
itistives Jack has been 
^  Air base at Den

se for Uie past few 
IfoM to California for

I Oucata of Mr. and Mrs Kenneth 
I Poole and Lauiee thla week are Mrs 
Poole'a sister and brother, Mrs Rod
ney L. Vemer and daughter Debor
ah Ann. and Rkkey Kenney. Mrs 
Verner will be remembered as the 
former Nellie May Kenney.

Staff Sergeant WlUlam lU le, of 
{ Wichita, Palls, spent the week-end 
' with him parents, Mr. and Mrs Wal- 
I ton Hale and other relatives and i 
I friends. I

The Blue Bonnet Needle club met 
May 15 at 3 o’clock In the home of i 
Mrs Luther DorreU The afternoon! 
was spent In needlework. Flower i 
and vegetable quia contests were 
conducted by the hostess The win
ners were Mrs Ernie Wldener and 
Mrs. Woo(B-ow Wilson, who were 
presented with lovely home-made 
prUes.

The club voted to Invite members 
of the Sew and So club to be their 
guesu St the next meeting on May 
30 at 3 o'clock in the home of Mrs 
Woodrow Wilson Refreshments

Mr and Mrs Robert Medlen at
tended the commencement activit
ies at West Texas State college at 
Canyon Sunday and Monday when 
their youngest daughter. Bobble 
Jean, received her degree from the 
college

Hobble accompanied her parents 
home and will remain here (or the 
sununer months, planning to teach 
this full

Mr and Mrs Tate Jones were a- 
inong the parent; who aleiidcd the 
commencement at West Texas State 
college In Canyon Sunday and .Mon
day where their son Travis received 
his degree from college

Mr. and Mrs O ( i  Mayfield at
tended the graduation exercises at 
West Texas State college Sunday 
and Monday and saw their sun 
Oeiie, receive hU degree from the 
colege.

Also attending the occa.slon were 
Mr and Mrs. Lyndell Koberu. who 
were present when .Mrs Itoberts 
sister, Mrs Nancy Bishop Cross, re
ceived her degrei' from the college

Mr and Mrs. M.ilvln Jarboe and 
Vicki attended the commencement 
Monday to wltne.ss Mr Jarboe's 
brother. Tom Bob, receive his de
gree from the ooUege

Mr and Mrs J B Bishop attend
ed the two-day commencement ex
ercises at West Texas SUte c o llie  
In Canyon Sunday and Monday, 
when their daughter Mrs Nancy 
Bishop Cross received her degree 
from the college

Mr and Mrs L E Klker and

daughter Naomi, Sunday attended 
the baccalaureate at Weet Texas 
State college, especially to be with 
Mrs Klker’s slater. Mrs. Myrtle 
Ohene Oordy, a poat graduate stu
dent.

Mrs Oordy received a masters de
gree 111 education during the cere
monies of the week. She 1s a for
mer resident of Floyd and Crosby 
counties She is now teaching at 
Uuudnight.

TIm  Ftoyg CMHity

Appreciation For 
Donations to Old 

'SetHers Re-Union

Idrs. T. J. Honea, Byrd Pharmacy, 
Lockney Drug CX>., Carl McAdams, 
J. P. Thornton, Barber's Farm Store, 
Lockney Auto Co., Whltey Baccus, 
Henry Hodel, Whltey Baccu.s Motor 
Co., Hammond & Co,, Higginbotham 

I Bartlett Co., Prank Perkins, V. L 
' Webster, Lockney Lumber Supply, 
j Hruiinier Lumber Co., Consumers’ 
Fuel Aasoriatlon, Patterson Drain 

I Co , Baxter & Smith.

Ginns Left Sunday
For Rotary Meeting

of Napoleon’s de-

I tn Is caffein

Knee breeches for gentlemen went' 
out of style after the French R ev - ' 
oluUon.

were served the following: 
Mrsdames Everett Collier, Pete 

Kendricks. Oreer Christian. Starks 
Green. Wayne Finley. W W Ooen 
Layton Dorrell. Woodrow Wilson! 
Ernie Wldener and a guest, Mrs 
Glen Jarnlgaii

Training Meeting 
Held on Craftwork

iussof

Cordiglly and wHk a|

the iinc«rity at our

A training meeting for members 
of the Home Demonstration clubs 
and Adult 4-H leaders, who will 
give demonstrations In Ihelr clubs 
In June on Craft work, was held I 
Tuesday afternoon The meeting was i 
held In the council room of the court • 
house with Miss Leila Petty. Coun- | 
ty Home Demon.stratlon agent. In ’ 
charge.

Those attending were Mmes U I 
W McCuistlon and Henry Boll man, I 
Lockney; Grigsby Milton and I H ' 
Parks. South Plains; Verlon Wright, j 
B P Neff, and O G Shearer, Lake- | 
view; S. J Latta. Sunnyslde; H F | 

; Jark.son and J T  Spears, Sand H ill; 
Lee Pope. Plea.sant Valley, E W. 
Walls. Pairview, A H Krels, Friend
ship; Sam Ude, C L  Ashton and 
Bill Smith, Douglierty; 8. L. Holmes 
and W L Davis. Starkey, and Miss 
Betty Lou Wright of tsikevlrw.

Dalhart Firemen
comnMnd wc

•xtend our bust
Hosts at Meeting

CONGRATULATIONSI
I The Panhandle Fireman’s assoc- 
I latlon met In Dalhart last Tuesday

& S. B U T A N E  C O .  
&

SERVICE STATION

Seven Ploydada firemen were pres
ent and report a fine meeting Those 
attending were Paul Newberry. Alva 
Redd. T. L Gregory. Willard and 
Edwin Pollan. Louts Warren and 
Charles Hatley

The next meeting will be in Dlm- 
mltt In September.

WM'S CON’n N l ’ES STI DY

The Womens Society of Christian 
Service of the First Methodist 
church met Tuesday at the church 
for a continuation of the study of 
•The Family A Christian concern," 
with Mrs W. H Bethel as leader. 
Mesdames Stuart. Bud Sparks. C B 
Lyles gave parts on the program 
Reverend TUden B Armstrong, pas
tor showed a fUm. "As the twig U 
bent.” which was enjoyed.

Twenty-two ladles were present 
I After the program Mrs Olen 
Armstrong, the president, conduct- 

I ed a short business meeting.
I At the meeting next Tuesday the 
I conclusion of the study course wUl 
, be had

Advertise for It. Hesperian.
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Tinx* is m*v*‘r t<x) I'arly 
nor too late to serve 
you at our store.

'SHOP MOTOR CO.
k i.o y d a d a

I K I Bfiiiiett. president, Homer 
I BU’eii, vlee-presldeiit. and Maud E 
! Hollums secre'.ury. respectively of 

Hie Floyd county pioneers a.s.soclat- 
I ion, this week joined In an express

ion ul thanks to the persons and 
I firms listed below, and others, lor 
I donations to the old settlers lunch 

at the annual iiuetiiig on May 26.
Curtis Kelley, A K Meriwether, 

Claude Brown. H H Ford. Rhodes 
Groceiy, Jackson Tire. Johnson & 
Johnson, Pinner Insurance, K W 
Cook. Muster Cleaners, Lockney Dry 
Goods, W F Faggard, White Auto 
Store, O. V Pylant, Bllbrey Motor 
Co.. Darnell Grocery, Baker Flash- 
O-Qa.1 Co., Lockney Beacon, J B. 
Allen, Southwestern Public Service. 
8 A. Bayley, Lena Fae Store;

Baker Hardware. First National 
Bank In Lockney, M W Wiley, Bill’s 
Cafe. City Bakery, Knox Grocery 
M P Scott. B M Bolding. W M 
Alford, Handley Shop Ai Pump Oo,

In Mexico, D. F.
Mr and Mrs. Guy W Giiin left 

Sunday for Mexico City. D F . where 
they will attend the sessions of Rot
ary International.

Mr Gmn IS to attend the sessions 
as the delegate from Floydada Rot
ary club, of whk'h he Is presideiit- 

I elect, due to be installed In July 
• They have scheduled Iheir return 
for early June.

HALLMARK Cards. Bishop Phar
macy

Too Late to Classify
IjOST. — Air conditioner between 

Floydada and Lockney May 18 
F3mer Thornton, Lockney, Texas

nitc
NICE, tender, battery-raised fryers. 

J B and R. A CoUton, 8 ml East 
on Matador highway. 17 Up.

YouVe been • 
cU ii, slid 

J*»«rve your 
pisuditi.

B E N N E T T ' S
BuildingMaterials

FOOD AND DRUG A D M IN IS T R A T IO N  P R O G R A M
POSES SERIOUS PROBLEM  FOR GRAIN PRODUCERS

AND DEALERS
The ^rain buyers o f this area ai’e faced with a problem o f enforcement by 

the Pure F ockI and Druj? Admini.stration, which will mean that Producers, too, 
w ill hjivc to watch the ^rain they deliver to the elevatoi’s to lie sure it does not 
contain too much moisture and that it is fi-ee fi'om rat and bird infestation.

A W A R N IN G  R Y  T H E  FO O D  A M )  D R lT i A D M IN IS T R A T IO N

says that inspectors are Roinj? to be stationed at the terminal elevators who are 
jaroinp to check jfrain to see i f  it is fit  for human con.sumption. Penalties are K’oinjf 
to Ik ‘ severe on the Rrain man who shipped the prain. This means, in turn, that he 
must he strict in g’radinjr o f prain that comes over his scales at the elevator before 
it K w s into the bins or into the railroad car.

The >?rain dealers are under stiff regulations which carry heavy 
penalties in case o f violation. The penalty for a first offense is not more 
than a year in jail and a fine o f not more than each count or both
the jail term and fine may be im|)osed. The felony penalties are not to 
exceed three years in prison or a fine o f .$10,(MKI or Inith on each count.

The Food and Drup Administration sjiy they are to enforce this rejfula-
tion, which has lx?en on the hooks for a number o f years.

W e are forced to warn our customei*s that contaminated prrain, or grain that 
is too wet to keep fo r human consumption is going to have to be turned down at 
the elevator.

W atch out for grain  with too much moisture content. Don’t let 
your custom harvest man cut your grain  until you protect yourself with  
a sample that will pass the moisture content test

The reason we are go ing to have to turn this kind o f grain  dowm is because we 
can’t sell it and i f  we o ffe r  it fo r  sale at a primary market we will be subject to 
severe penalties.

W e want to w’arn our customers now, so you won’t be offended later when 
wc have to jjrotect our own market and your market by o ffe r in g  only good m er
chantable grain to the public.

W hen cleaning out your bins o f last year’s crop watch  
out for rat ptdiets, bird droppings and weevil in festa
tions. W e  can’t a ffo rd  for contaminated grain  to be o f 
fered for public consumption through our el>vators.

Wo will be glad to talk this matter ov**r with ()ur customers, meanwhile. Hut 
we know what we are up against and want to g ive  you this advance warning so 
we can all work together, grain dealers and g i ain producers alike.

SOME OF THE
GRAIN DEALERS OF FLOYDADA

AND VICINITY if
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S O C I E T Y
Pupils Presented

'AtHigh School 
In Piano Recital

Spangler-Trice 
Vows Said Friday

I Numerou* p*r«nu wul frittnli 
heard piano pumJa of Mr> Pearl

.u .™ . « . . . .  .h. u . . - ,

Im n  C..U .U  hu b.... « . •  “ “ . l ' " "  .1 « . »  >- «  ™ “

lOUtiC AUCN

North CaroUna She has oeen lec- from the

Evening in Amarillo
Miss Mary Ann Spangler and Loy by High school, the class of 1>49 **^rhr program announced for the 

Lee Tnce aere married last Friday m e  bridegroom u the son of Mr f ^  follows
evening. May 18, in Amarillo In the and Mrs R L  Trice of PViydada Kr^ital Pragramme
home of Reverend Tom Carmachlel He u a member of the 1950 gradu>  ̂ (^ued Little Buttercup
They were attended by M»ss Gladys ating class of Floydada High school ib) Indian Camp Fire. Brk-
Roberus of Amarillo and Travu Jones He is interested with his father in ' j»n e t Boren
of Floydada. ML̂ s Joy McCiavey and wheat farming at their holdings 
Bobby Finley of Floydada Mi..s »e »t  of town
Verne Hasinger of Boise City. Okls- Mr and Mr. Trice will be at 
homa, and BUI Jones of Floydads home west of town, in a new home

The bride chose for her wedding recently completed for the young 
an agua two-piece afterrwon crepe couple 
dresh with brown and white acces- --------
tones Her corsage wa» red roses p»ece of eight was worth about
For something new she had her a d o l l a r ___________

Several thousand socks snd neck- 
Usa were being wrapped and un
wrapped thU week Gallons of col
ogne. and buaheU of costume Jewel
ry are paasing through the same 
routine as friends and relatives pay 
tribute to high school graduates 

It would seem that so simple a 
eastern as that of giving gradual- 
KMi presents might have remained

I- -

csss, aessaaw •
Msreh. Gsynor, — Imia Sue Mor- 

rison
• s> From a Wigwam. Thompson. 

.b> The Butterfly. Thompson. — 
Paula Norris. i Pupil of Noma Lou 
Hamilton >

FiUlow the Brook Cobb — Dwana 
Beth Scott

Chocolate Soldier. Ci>bb Patne-

maninoff — Donald Smith 
Awards and Benediction — Rev 

Albert Stone

Intwct In gplts of changliic 
por the men. this may bs trtis. But 
of the ladiss. not at all

In our day. for instanco. ths ac
cepted gift for the swset girl grad- 
unat was a ‘boudlor cap" or a "cam- 
taoit *

The boudlor cap. a great favorite, 
was a concoction of ribbon and lace, 
supposed to make one look alluring 
even when wearing kid curlers" or 
having her hair rolled up on rags 
Most of the girls of our generaUon 
were Uught never to appear "before 
folks" in anything so Informal as 
a housecoat, consequently these lit
tle jobs were highly useless We gut 
several, but ths one we remember 
was a pink taffeta number buUt out 
into a dutch cap effect by means of 
hat wire lU  design was entirely In
dependent of the shape of the head, 
so It was unpoaslble to achieve any
thing remotely resembling a charm
ing effect Wr hung on to the thing 
for many years, however, thinking 
surely anything so pretty would 
some day come Into Its own

Ths CMBlaolt. •  kind of glonfisd 
const soesr. « m  usuaUy a m astT ..... . .
P * « * . « »  sUk. laoe and
french knots I *

Whlls we admire the practlcalitv 
of today's graduaUoii gifts we re 
grel the paasUig of sn era when lad- 
Ifls had the time — and the courage 
to think up Buch creations as our _ ing

RECISTERED NURSE SAYS 
BIG 12 FORMULA IS BEST

la Tucker
BUY EXPERTLY

When a registered nurse with 
jrsars of experience in hospitals 
and private homes caring for sick 
people recommends a me.ltcinal 
product one can be certain that 
the product has real merit *.Mrs 
Fern CoUins, a registered nurse 
wrbo resides la San Clementi. 
California snd recently visited in 
Texas had this to say about BIO 
I t  Iron Tonic.

"I am a registered nurse, serv
ing many years la boapitsls and 
an private cases, and I have seen 
Buny Inatances where patients, 
anffrrtag from stomach trowble. 
■ervoasness. ileeplesaneis. loss of 
appetite and a general nin-down 
coadlUon have been greatl.v bene
fited by taking a vitamin and 
mlaoraJ taale such as BIG It. In 
fhet 1 ahooid caaaldcr BIG It an

Stvldiers at Play SUirs — Gerald 
Gant

Walu of the Toys. Bermont — 
Bonnie Dale Helms 

Oh What a Beautiful Morning. 
Berlin — Mary Ann Odam 

A W alu Revene. Eckstein — RUla 
Sue Duncan

• t a l . u  -dull I .  U k . U .I . .  m nh In
Heat a system la deficient la > lu- 
■ Ins Bt, Bk Ntaela. and Iron; this trying to get such a dose down 

c’laUy t r «e * l j iV ^ ‘ o7/roa * **‘**̂ ' ** requires no dila-
of which there are maay. ’ »“ er. la fact BIG It

I  havo stadled Um BIG It formu- ^  pUced la milk without
t i oarefally aad BIO It supplies canslag tbo milk te curdle as will 

f  far Bsors trea per dally dose be the rase with other similar 
Bata say similar product 1 have prodacta.** 
pooa aad 1 thiak I am faaailiar .# 
with aU of theat. BIG 12 also sup- j• w iw  la gall- a—  marh a# * drowmup, or child. IS suf-
S T a e w ^ U d ^ V iS l^ a  B . i  i  •toniach distress, lut-
Sotor .-a l ly  g l v ^  -  i^^.^
—  • l a w t i -  I f ' * « i n «  cches and pains and
B t n r ^ f r —  T i^ r   ̂ due to deficiencies of

Aa  VliAMlta Wt aoagi —rwt̂  — aW • CT^tleT laVOT thAD tO pUfChM^ •

or ^  take to reuTv* w nd * ^ ioT9  the first

Also ?!!T! *«»'• ■ decked change for the bet-
BIG I t  to lOTwlaabU to mothers
wh—e chlldfoa are not thriving ^ ro v e m M 't*m ^ T  w S iv  B lV ^ j  
•a they should, stare children will

C -rU n t to LIheA ^̂ ese
S h i r  shauIU prJdurU ^TATlU “  I* “  c lo -  to
toate ntrocMusly aad have to be drug store,
dueled with water U  en.ule a .

Parade ot Wooden Soidieri 'en- 
Jesael — Mar Ouen Lackey.

Parade of Wooden Soldlres (en
semble*. Jessel — Kay Calloway. 
Burldene Huckabee. Auric Bell Eu
banks. Ann Hickerson 

The Charmer. Munn Sarah Slone 
Air in C Major, Moaart. — Olea 

Adams
Valse Mignonne. Taylor. Shirley 

Applegate
O ff to Camp. Brksiein, — l^rry 

DVhite
Dreams of Yealerday. Eckstein. — 

Sonja Kay Ouffee.
Winding Vlnev. Hellard. — Gayle 

Roason.
The Roaary * voice i Nevin —Jean 

Porter
Woodland Spell. Krenulen —Kar

en Ooen
Blue Butterflies. Dore — Oaye 

Roaaoti
Falling Waters. Tniax — Wilma 

Jean Judy
March Militaire. BUbro — Dar

lene Dorell —- Ann Hickerson
la* El Cantado Sirte. Selected.

■ b» n  Cantado Siete. Selected — 
Boys Ihisemble directed by Mr Bar
ber

The Swan. Adler — Eva Nell Pratt 
Ben Hur Chariot Race. Paul — 

Ixiuiae Parrish
IS) Why do I Love Voy, Kem, 

>bi The Song to Elided. Berlen — 
Girls Ensemble directed by Mrs 
Chmtenaen

Love Dreams. Brown — Betty El
aine Blum

The Robins Return. Fisher—Linda 
Gayle Clark

Minuet In E-Flat Beethoven — 
Noma Lou Hamilton 

Cake Walk Tune, Wright — Linda 
Gayle Clark — Patricia Helms 

W alu In E-FIat Major, Durand— 
PsUicla Helms

Mid-Nlght Fire Alarm. Paul — 
Margie Turner, Sonja Beth Wilson. 
Oaye Roason. Gayle Roason 

Donkey Serenade. Fiiml-Stothart 
—Noma Lou Hamilton — Donald 
Smith

Prelude in C-8harp Minor, Rach-

itjoil-RaM'"
TRUCKS

Bt your own judgt j

S E E !  D R IV E !  ' 
O O M fM R E !

Attractivt PricBtl 
Lib«ral Trad«-insl 
Long, Eosy TormsI

M AYO  MOTOR COM PAN Y
202 W. Missouri. Phone 237

K l O i O *
Win* ae^

aoF’"'

Powerful resistance to friction and wear 
protection without adding oil . . . thew qvMlHini 
Shamrock PENN supreme in lubr'eating tervics.

Careful refining of the world's finest Pei* 
crudes, then special blending with approved 

produces a motor lubricant of unsurpassed qvoliiy.

For supreme motor 
change to Shamrock FP#fi

ficaoMiHt 

Ŝ OQLO's (lN1 
O2ut?e0»tl|

G A S O L I N E S  • LUBRICAN

MATCH ITIFYOUC r*F,

GRAND DEAL
T  t

\ r

1  »

w e ll o ffer you on a

r E W
B|tô «tô  w», torn .

-  k  52 UODGE All tjie_ele^nts of good ptsnning hsye gene into the srrsngement of
lies north of Wolfforth. Thothe S. B. Nelson fsrmstosd, locsfed 3 m il..  _____

new W mIGO' Ouonset, with 20'xlOO' shed sHoched, is ideslly locsted 
In relation to the roiidence, gsrsge, feeding pens end other farm
buildings.

i i

Vbur present car w ill probably  
more than  cover th e  fu ll '
down paym ent.  ̂ ii^ u in e  Eco n o m y !

O U R  O U O N S E T  IS

ffdgeDep̂
. . .  Aad look Wliot Dodgo Givts Tool

Pwmewf OrMew Ride 

3 ^  "D—tMw-Sofe*’ Brakes

Mofw Heed Room, Leg 
Rwwwi. Hip Room

3 ^  '’Wwtohfawer" Visibility 
J>* Dwdfe Tiwf Safety Oiast 

Swfety-Rim Wheels

«*Agi rouai A rgoui i i .Mi i  vacation in a
o iP iNOAg i i  o o o o i

NAYO MOTOR COMPANY 212 W. Hibouri St.
Floydada, Texas

T H E  F O C A L  P O I N T
O N  O U R  F A R M f #

—MR. S. 1. NELSON,
"CXir form work revolves oround oor Qsjonset "  tfoYet Mr. S 
B. Nelson whose form is locoted north of Wolfforth. The 5,600 
squore feet in the born ond the 2,000 odditionci square'feet 
in the shed omply toke core of oil of our v.orking ond storage 
spoct rveeds "
”W# hove on economical, sturdy, weother • tight building — o 
sound improvement to our form valuation —  in which we con 
shelter our form mochinery, cotton seed, groin, feed ond live
stock ond hove a plocc to do our form work in bod weather."
"I'll recommend the Quonset to ony Plaint former os the ideol 
form building " t .  I .  N i r O N

OuenseFi muHtoie-aterafe feetwrea cm  teve wuiigy fee yew, 
toel fttoel-BiN Predwcis Cemgaiey to reedy to erect Queweeta 
en year farm er reach ter rneay usee, awch ec grain cterage. 
caNI# leading, dairy pradvetien, Impiansant eretactlan and 
labar hevsing.

ftoaaenabto Inittol aeat.
and weatbar raalatanca. axtan^ nw *•««• ***
put Owenaata In a claaa by fhamsalvas. Or» 
yewTI g^ a Uuanaati

SHU RiuW  tow.........

D«.l „.| 1
J IJ 3  4H> S ' " 1 i c y A $ 'LUBBOCK, TEXAS
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Lakeviaw Naws
(By Mrs Warner Johnson)

ItlK

the
sMt^rn or

year w*U *“ *' \
“r  of y « «

. n beclnning st lo 
f until« p m All oW- 
L a to thf reception. 
'̂Veddm* circle, per- 

HifiT Tcsr* ®r longer 
? U e  psrt in the

11 being srrang- 
h(r flosts. bands and 

prortailon U to 
’ [ibsrp 

lOD »uppcr
^consist of the son- 
r dM«b biscuits, cof- 
I <m*«M and stewed
saipper ^  * • " '

, I o'clock St the city 
laMtern style program 
^jutely following the 
^ jo r  the enjoyment

loid
r dance will start. 

I night
m iquare dance will 
by night preceding 
- I will be held In 
lun. startmg at 8 

profit Hughes and his 
nurolshlng the music.

I snd I

This

; bSTf Wings.

I,AKKV1BW, May 30 — The com- I 
mriu-ement for the 8th grade will 
be Friday night at 8 o'clock at the 
I<akevlew school house Jack Jrtter 
from Wayland will be the kiieaker 
Ttie end of school plays will be 
Thursday night at 8 o'clock

Mr. and Mrs. Ueorge blutoii and ' 
Mr and Mrs Hubert tlaton and ' 
son. CralK. of Kaveiina came Mon- I 
day to visit until Thursday with ' 
Mr. and Mrs R L. Nichols I

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Wright at- j 
tended church services at Vera over 
the weekend

Mr and Mrs Verlon Wright and 
children visited Mr and Mrs J U 
Wefer in the J IJossey home Satur
day night

Pupils Hear Tbrir Kerltal
The piano recital was recorded 

and played back to the puplU of 
Mrs Fay Hart Tuesday night Pop 
and rookies were served to the fol
lowing:

Mrs Wayne Russell and Wan- 
dell. Mr. and Mrs. Verlon Wright 
and children. Mr and Mrs Charlie 
Wright and girls. Mr. and Mrs. L. 
D Oollghtly and Unda. Mrs Orady 
Dunavant and glrLs. Mrs Homer 
Newberry and Judy, Dorothy Breed. 
Mr. Fuchs. Mr. Rainer Mr. and Mrs 
Lyles. Mrs Hart's mother, Mrs War
ner Johnson and children and Mr. 
and Mrs Fay Hart and David

Several songs by the Floydada 
quartet were enjoyed by the group 
also.

Mr. and Mrs Warner Johnson 
and children attended funeral ser
vices In HllUboro Sunday for her 
grandmother. Mrs. J. H. Evans 
Mrs Evans had visited In this com- I 
munlty. The last time she attended 
church was at the Ledcevlew Baptist 
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Russell. 
Wandell and Barry BrUter, Jr., 
went to Lubbock Friday afternoon. 
Barry spent Friday night with the 
Russia.

TTie Warner Johnsons went to 
Longview Sunday night. They visit

ed Mrs R o. Watson Monday a f - , 
temoon. |

Mr. and Mrs. Oreen and Mrs. j 
Matthew went to Mt Blanco Tues
day Tliey called In the W A Latta | 
home n iey  also visited at the 
George W Smith home Mrs Hollis, 
who has been 111 In the home Is able 
to be up some

Mrs Charle.s Horton and sons, 
Bruce and Phil, visited Friday In., 
the home of her parents The boys 
had chukennox

The Pleyd CMaty Haapsrtaa, Ptoydada. Tasaa. Tbwaday. May tt, IMB

Mrs J R Robertson and children 
had thre.' day measles tl e first of 
the week

Mrs C W IX-nison visited in Lub
bock Fildaj and Saturday with her 
son Oilini r l)eni.son and family and 
other relative.s.

Friday evt n.iig Mr and Mrs. Itob- 
ertson attended the wedding of their 
on. Meli.n to Mfi'i Jimmy Pearl 

A.sl’ ley at the K.rst Baptist church 
at Stanton. Tm y returned home 
tliut night Melvin has been a mem
ber of the Slantun High school fac
ulty the past year Congratulations

to these fine young people They are • 
to continue to make their home In I 
Stanton.

We are sorry to lose the Brewer 
family from our community They 
have been living In the Uulfee 
house for several months, but have 
recently moved to Sterley. The new' 
occupants of the house are the Davis j 
family from Sandhill. i

W A Latta visited in the Oreen 
home Friday evening.

Club Is to be at Mrs. Hartsells, i

Friday, May 33.
We like for new comers and old

to be with us In Sunday school and 
church and B.T.U. Sundays.

The Shoemaker was explaining to 
a complaining customer the reason 
for the poor quality of his half-soles. 
"All the good leather," he said, "la 
going into steaks.”

William Chiistrnand, burled In 
1864. was the first soldier burled In 
Arlington National Cemetery.

R K f) S H IK L I) A W A R D  TO PKES.S OF T E X A R —Lt Col. John A. 
Morrison, right, Texas commander of The Salvation Army, presents the
M, a *  K #  A  w  a _  I S - . _  J  0% • > «  a s t s  ^ m,

, » "  ,7*. , .....vs a is«- svcai« •aivgg rag iii/i prCBniMi iflf?
A rm y* K^d Shield Award to Hrad Smith, Weslaco, president of the 
Texas Press Association. The gold plaque is inscribed: ^ o  the Press of
Texas in appreciation of outstanding and sympathetic coverage of the 

and religious activities of The Salvation Army." The, . . VIV • VIS-* VI a 11̂  âgaa wgaa'vii raiiii/, i nr
shield was presented in Austin at the Bth annual Mid-Winter meeting 
of T I ’A. "How well you have told our story is evidenced by the fact that 
last year The Salvation Army in Texas spent one and one-half million 
dollars in a far-reaching spiritual and welfare program throughout the 
■late," Colonel Morrison said. “ You let the people know the need, and 
they furnished the means to meet that ru ed.’*

Ieep c o o l  w i t h  
;k a ir  c o n d it io n e r s

ecan deliver any size air con- 
er to fit your need.

Come i n for 
FREE ESTIMATE

Wo used air conditioners.

/e have one-way bearings for 
make plow. Price: $13.50 to

UDEN WELDING SHOP
kadi, Texa.*! Ph on e 42

ed Mr. and Mrs H. E BIgham and 
daughters and Mr and Mrs J L 
Dunford and girls and Mrs Wsyne 
Carmlckel and Eddie Lee The 
Johnsons returned home Monday 
night.

Mr and Mrs Verion Wright and 
children and Mrs Luna Bolton went 
to Sllverton Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs C T  Morrison re
turned home Tuesday from a trip to 
Ft Worth

Mr and Mrs. C E Lamb spent 
the day Monday with Mr and Mr.s 
T  L. Johnson.

Mr and Mrs Albert Buck and sons 
of Crosbyton were Sunday dinner 
guests of her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Elvis Hoaell and son

.Mrs IXiward Ellison and child
ren of CTiiabyton spent Tuesday 
with her sister, Mrs Fowler Estep.

Mr and Mrs. F B E.step and 
Bill visited Sunday with her daddy, 
Frank Jones

.Mr. and Mrs Wayne Ritssell and 
Wandell visited Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs C. A Russell In Floydada

Center News

Assembly of God 
Workers, Ministers 
Meet on Tuesday

(H E Smlthee, pastor)
The ministers and workers of the 

A-ssembly of Ood churches of thU 
section of the west Texas district 
will gather In Floydada on the 27th 
of May, which Is next Tuesday for 
a fellowship meeting 

There will be good singing, good 
preaching and a good time (or all 
who attend There will be dinner 
on the ground at noon 

We wish to invite the public to 
Come and attend this sectional 
meeting of the workers of the A.s- 
sembly of Ood church of this ares.

Revival ('ontinues Thru Week 
The revival at the Assembly of 

Ood church continues throughout 
this week Interest Is good and 
mounting as the revival fires burn 
In the hearts of the people 

Tonight (Thursday! will be family 
night at the revival A prlre will be 
given to the mother present with 
the largest family.

Saturday night will be young peo
ple's night when they will have a 
predominating place in the service

• By Mrs J E Oreen i

t ’ENTER, May 30 — Weather has 
been cool to cold for several days. 
Heaters run the fu-st i>art of the 
day. I-Wmers are worrying for fear 
the seed planted wbl rot

We had 38 present for Sunday 
morning and nearly that many at 
night.

Bro. and Mrs Hodges and Jerry 
had com|>any over the week-end 
The.se were Mrs McEver of McGre
gor. Mrs Hodge's mother, also her 
brother and wife and two children 
from iVmple. All attended church 
here Sunday morning

Bennie Martin of Andrews visited 
Peanut Robertson over the week
end

Mrs J c. Edmonson and two 
children of San Juan are visiting 
her parenu Mr and Mrs O. C Vin
son.

Mrs J E Oreen and Mrs K J 
Matthew visited Mrs D I BoIdUig 
one afternoon last week H iey visH-

BEST WISHES 
FOR THE 

FLOYDADA 
HIGH SCHOOL 

AND
WARD SCHOOL 
GRADUATES OF 

1952

MODERN 
BEAUTY SHOPPE

YOUR TICKET TO A  
HAPPY V A CA TIO N ...
Make your vacation pay divititmds in fun, 
relaxation, and complete freedom from 
care. The projier insurance i.s your 
ticket! In.surance protects your home 
while you’re away . . . protects you and 
your family while traveling. Call us to
day about automobile and liability in
surance.

G. C. T U B B S
IN S U R .W C E  A G E N C Y

* Lie JID FITROliUM

[ONOMY WITH THE WORK 
OUTPUT OF GASOLINE

MASSEY-H A R t l S
O

4 4  L P .

18 • ^ '

- - i

Science Professor "What happens 
when a body Ls Immersed In water?' 

Cord- "The telephone rings."
Santa Fe Magazine

GOLD MEDAL

F L O U R
50-LBS.

3 .9 9

W H AT e v e r y o n e  lO V E S  TO HEAR ^

KIM BELL’S

SHORTENING
3-LB CTN.

59c
DIAMOND

PORK & BEANS
3 CANS

BABY FOODS 3
CA.NS

^  A T C 1 1 D  I^EL m o n te
^  M  1 O  U  r  BOTTLE 20c
BLACK PEPPER “ " " c a n 25c
MONARCH CREAM OF FRESH

MUSHROOM SOUP c a n 11c
WHITE SWAN MILK t a l l  c a n  _ 14c

Red and blue combiner make pur- 
plf ___________ JELLO FOR

<1—*»at,

L^'^y Horrii 44 L.P. is custom daaiqned and 
ri “luilt lor elficient operation on L P. fuel. And be 

"a built os a complete L.P. unit, the 44 LP gives 
Eh.it*'™? îgh power rating as the 44 Gae the
lauit ----- efficiency.
Ihial economy of operating on low-
ps* of° ! engine upkeep that reeults from
1.,, high-octane L.P,
I *1 .!!!*?“ '" '• " •* ** r**' '*'•

*»** MwMin, c.t(i mn4 m..(m.m prw t I" (*•

J w d a  im plem en t  CO.
• H a r r i N  SalcH &  Service

^ jliyh w a y  70 East

We congratulate 
^  you sincerely^ 
^  the record

ft \ you’ve madt;*,

%
' d b w l  Me

CITY CAFE

ALICE I’OLLAN

Q u a lity  M eats PEACHES

Sliced Bacon . .

POUND

. . 39c

BEEF ROAST . . .

POUND

. . 69c
Bacon Squares .

POUND

. . 29c

O L E O  bran""'
POUND

19c
STEAKS T.mtNK 95c

AMERICAN BEAUTY

CORN Cream Style 
Yellow, Can 17c

T I  I K l  A  t u x e d o
T U N A  CAN 21c

CUKES SQUASH
GREEN BEANS OKRA

BANANAS CANTS
FRESH FISH 

Thursday Evening

-Ssi

W V  f f -

I '  ■ ' S ' l

To 1
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News of Home Demonstration Chibs
U4 . Moll Troin— 1952 V#rtion

I  I • 1^1 uaorunent ol tailed nuu was aerv- iLakeview 4-n VirlS «d Th« napkuu wnw *iu t« with 4- ,
I H Club wnUen on ih «n

Entertain Mothers pmia>
At a Tea Friday

The Lakeview Oirl’t  4-H club en> 
Urtauied their mother* and trmnd* 
mothert with a mother * clay tea on 
Fnday eveninf. May 9. m the aud
itorium of the Lakeview achool 
bouse There were eifht 4-H club 
flrU preeent. their viK<naor and 14 
vtaitors

'mere was a lot of oonfuaion when 
the storm caused the lights to (o  
out. but the 4-H club girls soon had 
everything under control, and ser
ved their lea by candle-light

The table was covered with an 
ecru lace cloth, and the club c«.>kir 
scheme of green and white was car
ried out in the green candlea in cry
stal holder* Iced pineapple lea was 
served from a crystal punch set 
and the angel squares were white 
with green 4-H written on them An

r

Johnson and Mary 
Newberry prraided at the tea Uble. 
and Maxuie Halley had charge of 
the regiatrauoo

Storm Spoib ProfFaw 
Due to the euiletnent of the 

storm and the failure of the R E A  
line the club did not get to have the 
program that they had worked W' 
earnestly on It wa> decided to pre
sent this pregram at a later date, 
but due to an end of school rush, i t ' 
has been further decided to drop 
the program enurrly 

Tim 4-H Club girla have charge 
of the program at the Lakeview ’ 
Home DemviiivLrauan club meeting 
in the home of Mra Jun Chsens on | 
July IT They hope to present s 
suitable part M their program then 

Mothers apd Orwndmothers pre- | 
tent May I  were Mmra L D Oo- | 
llgtiUy Roy T  L Johnson.
Luna Bolton Bvis Howell Wayne) 
RuaseU. Charlie Wright W C Wrl- 1 
ght Homer Newberry M J Moaley.
R W Loljpeich. O W HaUey. M.-s 
B P .Neff and little daughter Pat- 

i ricia L W Johnson snd son Wesley 
The 4-H Club girls present were 

Nellie Neff Maxine HaUey Dianne 
Johnaon Pwtay Johnson. WsndcU 
Russell. Charlene W’nght. Mary 
.Newberry, and the club sponsor, 
Mrs Verlon Wnght

Dougherty G irif 
Honor Mothert at 
Tea on Thursday

Couple In Wreck 
Escape Uninjured

or r

With I ’ ncle Sam using motor transport for mail h.tuling up to 
distances of 600 miles or more, sn entirely new type of rolling L 
IVst OflWe equipment as shown here is coming into use.

Recently the Salt Lake-Kanab Freight Line whwh has____ ___  s Urge
fleet o f Fniehsuf trailers, has been given s mail conlrsct from Salt 
Lake City to Kanab, Uuh. via Richfield and return, or a total of W»- 
miletper day. *

This line with connecting earners serves <0 p»»st olh'i s. 6 
in Utsh reaching a population o f 75,000 The’ mail go* s through 3fia 
days a year carrying approximately 15,000 lbs. per day. This train 
consists o f a mail car mounted on a tractor urit with the regular 
stainlesa steel Fruehsuf semi-trailer mounted behind.

Every night at midnight it leaves Salt Lake City, regaralew or 
weather, and la now giving the people in that section of l.Uah the 
best service they ever had The new method eliininatra two extra 
handlings and saves some three hours in delivering the mail.

County-Wide 4-H 
Club Meeting at

S l’NN'YSIDE CXI B R ILL  HAVE 
FIA>AT IN PlON’EFK.s rAK-tDE

rU R V IE R  ( L IB  PL.AVMNCi 
IXO.AT IN PIONEER PULADE

Pairview home demonatrsbon

j The Sunny tide home demonalr- 
i ation club met with Mrv R B Oal- 
i houn on Priday Ma> 16. with preal- 

Thr regular recrralioo meeting o f ; dent. Mrs D W. Burke prewldlng In 
the Oouniy-wide 4-H dub was held' the buslneas iratli-r 
In the VPW' hall Monday evening A craft school for Tuesday of this 
Games were directed by A M Di>r- 1  «eek was announced, snd several 
>*7 ladles reported on the dutrict meet

A Short business leaaion wss held i they sttended st DUnnntl. The club 
with Troy Lee McNeill, vlce-presi-1 voted to have a float in the OM Set-

A tea was given honoring their 
mothers by the Uiugherty 4-H club 
girb on May 15 st the Dougherty 

' school sudltorium
Julmn Ann DsiiieU. Sue King and 

I CXrolyn CWtea welcomed the gueaU 
, at the door and they were rrglatcr- 
, ed by Preida Smith and Nelda Jonea

Jaiik-e Smith and Minnie Beth 
i Crawford served punch, mlnta and 
I angel food squarM. carrying out the 
i 4-H motif, from a lace covered table 
i having a centerpiece of red roses

A progrsm presented wss as fo l
lows

Welcome, Jsiiice Smith, the club 
president, i

Puno solo. T h e  gay little rose- > 
bud." by Nelda Jonas;

Poem. Mother s Payment, Jultann : 
Daniels.

Plano solo. Lazy Pruf. Preida 
Smith; I

Song. Tennessee Wsltk. Emma Lou | 
Oopeland.

Plano solo. Pikies. Sue Ring;
Song, On Top of Old Smoky, Ola 

Jean Jacobs.
Plano solo. Candy Clock. Carolyn 

Oitee,
f\jcm. The Line Is Busy, Minnie 

Beth CTawford;
And s piano duet. Vslae, Janice 

Smith snd Minnie Beth Oawford
Mothers present were Meadamr' 

Claud Ring. Ruth Danleia, Rusael' 
Oawford, Johnnie Catea. R T  
Jones and the sponsors. Mrs Bill 
smith and Mrs O. W. Smith

IXXTKMBY Taro young people 
escaped without Injury when the 
I9M model Pontiac In which they 
were riding overturned at the Uiler- 
sectlon of Highway 70 and the old 
Lnckney loop two mile* west of town 
Sunday iitght

Driver of the car wa.v Reece Grub
bs of Pluydada He was acroniiwuiled 
by a young lady The accident hap
pened when Grubbs sUrted to pw.-,* 
w cwr on the highway and the car 
turned off the road to the left on a 
side road To avoid hitting the car 
Grubbs whipped back to the right 
struck the ihoulder of the road and 
his car turned over twice It was 
badly damaged
IHlver of the front car was un

known. officers said Deputy sheriff 
Alton May and highway patrolman 
Thurman Keefer Investigated the 
wreck

housT,^ i

times, ^
r* j

»on t buy I
to fight sa 
<-sn’i win ^  

Homer i
Napoleon I I I  was a 

Napoleon Bonaparte
nephew ©1

to^Ohi

HOW ABOUT
Will you be (iiundtUy ^ 
work when you reoch r«i,Mada 
let me show you a convisieB, 
to continue your poychtcl 
ineapensive plan within yow

chib met on Monday May 13 with 
Mrs CTlfford Helms as hostess 

Mrs 8 H Tackett, president of 
the club was m charge and roll call 
was answered with the type of per
sonality I admire most 

The club voted to have a float In 
the Pioneer day parade on May 3t 

Mrs Joe Wilaon gave an interest
ing ducussion on .Mothera Day 

Miss Leila Petty then gave a dem
onstration on foods for personality 
Home-made ice cream and home
made cake were served by the host- 
res to Mesdames 8 H Tsekett. E 
W Walls Galen HoUand Jim Ste
wart Joe Wilson, Chll McClure. 
Shirley Irwm Walton WUaon. T  L 
Perry and Miss Petty

I  dent, presiding It wa* decided to

Sibil mgs are blood relations

What prKe guild rvews? 
So often it's U»e pex-c of a 
telephone call . . and
that means just a /cu 
pennies.

Worth more? O f course 
Many telephone calls are 
practically prawleas in 
their value to you.

And yet the .vvi-r.Trv* cc»:t 
of each local r.ii: i-.i Ending 
tea. ■  only .*:• ut  ̂ t

Can you ih 
barg .tin'

•f

'h//c'  I

FOR FASTER lO N C  DISTANCE 
SERVICE... CALI 6 f  NDM8ER

Best Wishes 
and

Congratulations 
To The Graduates 

of Floydodo 
Schools.

OLETA'S BEAUTY 
SHOPPE

Went MiltAouri

I enter a float In the Old SetUeraday 
* parade Members are expected to i 

work on the float Monday evening. i 
May 36 It was voted to send flowers ' 
to Mr Othaoi.. County Agricultural j 
Agent, who la m the bospiul Mr* 
W R Daniel was thanked for al
lowing the club members to meet in 
the VPW Hall

The next pn^ram will be held at 
7 45 Monday evening June 3. In the 
agricultural building A picnic fur 
the club members mill be discuased 

Prevent for the meeting were Alice 
Latta. Wilton Marceleta and Bobby ( 
Green. Mancarrt Lovell. Vaidonna | 
Pierce. Jackie Johnaon. Troy M e - ! 
NriU. Doris WiUu. Mona Williama I 
Joanne Huckabee Kent and Jack ! 
(TovmgUm. James Rosa. Cecelia | 
Langley Mr and Mrs Dorsey. Mrs • 
W A Lovell, and Mias Leila Petty ' 
Osunty Home Demonstration agent.

tiers parade on Ma\ 34 Mesdames 
W A LoreU. Charlie Probasco. 8 
J L «tu . Claud Price. W O Tye and 
Mrs Hershcel Hanuiv<ii>is were nam
ed as the rommttte*

I Mrs S. J. Latta gave a demon
stration on sewing machine attach- 
mena

Members piearnt were Mesdames 
J J. McKinney, Will SneU. W. A

LoveU. CUud Price. O. N. Shlrey 
J T  Hopper. Charlie Probasoo. D. 
W. Burke. W. O Tye. and Mmes 
LatU. W. C Sim*. A W. 'naomas. 
Hersrhel Hsunmuoda. and one vis
itor, Mrs G C. Tubbs They were 
served lovely refreshments by the 
hosteM

R. E. F R Y
■ i r i i i i s t i M , ,

S o u jA  w e ste rn
Aelurophobta

cats.
la s morbid fesr of Ml •*■»« «SO* MItaMNI '

!t^ n  Li
\ r '-P -yR0«l 0*»i<| t I

MR-* J II BRIM K llO**Ti:.>sS 
MIR >4M> IIII.I H n ( LI B

Mrs J H Brock was hostess to 
the Sand Hill home demonstration 

‘ club on May 14 The council report 
was rven  by Mrs C B Carmack 

! and the report on the progress of the 
Ployd county library was given by 
Mrs Alma Holmes Mrs Albert 
Pricer reported on the district meet
ing held at Dtmmitt Mrs James 
Jefferies mvltea all members of the 
club to carry lunch and attend the 
Sand hlU school picnic at Plalnrirw 
park May 23

Jure 4 will be the next club meet
ing as the regular club meeting I* 
May 3g. Ployd County pioneer day 
The club will meet with Mr* Bill 
Robertson M.** Rafe Perguaon ask
ed club member* to send pies and 
cake* for the Sand Hill 4-H club 
girla to sell on Pioneer day

Mrs M B Holmes talked on 
Mothers day, giving scripture* for 
mother love and %acnflce in Bible 

me* Mrv Holmes concluded her 
talk with much praise for the mor- 
?m mother

Mi-s» Leila IVtty gave a unique 
demonstration on food* for per- 
fionality Mr* Bill Robertson con
ducted the recreation period Mr* 

i A V Womack rerslved the game 
prize and Mr* J T  Spears received 

j the attendance prize 
I Cookies snd cokes were served he 
following M*.sdames Morrta Raley. 
A V Womack. C. B Carmack. James 

E L  King, R R IVrguaon 
W M Knight Wayne Bllllngton! 
Bill Robertson. J!m Holme*. Lynn 
Miller J T  Siiear*. J H Brock. H 
P Jarkaon M B Holme* and Mrs 
Albert Pricer snd Miss Leila Petty

TtCa/lu. CyxxL'

w ow .TO O .van

l iM  WOtUI AHUtft

BOREN HARDWARE
& FURNITURE

FLOYDADA, TEXAS 
North Side Square Phone 296

Judge Ben Undasy esUblished the ' 
first Juvenile court In the U S  In , 
I>nver in 1930 I

OUR
COMPLIMENTS 
TO THE CLASS 

OF 1952

N O R M A N ' S  
5 Cents To $1.00
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Recorded Deeds

franco coninmiiUy.;
I ,  The Croebylon; 
' T 4 f  met Monday;

With the 
^ U S *10» " «  ‘•otft-: 
T o t  the Mt

road trom the 
L nl pavement a t ,

north ^  the Floyd I

H W Bryan etux to W. W. Trapp, 
Iota l i  and 16, block 3. West Side 
HriRhta, rinydada 

Claude Brown etux to Floyd A 
Beard, iota, 14, 15 and 16, bl«Kk 3, 
PotU Annex, Ijockney 

I.ela M Maa>le etal to C. M.Ttiac- 
Icer Iota 1-3 and 3 block 3. We.stern 
addition Fluydada.

W A Hushing etux to Melvin K/.- 
ell, 55 yards of east half of a 10-acre 
block out ol the N B l>avl.<i survey.

Howard Milligan etux to W. J. 
Myers, north 80 feet of lots 1 and 3, 
block 1 Meriwether addition, bock-
ney.

^  two commuiuUea
l«T  yet serv’’** by a 
‘ T^d. the Mt Ulan-

protested to the

M H Martin etux to Burk Hicker- 
son, lots 7 and , block 111, Floydada

n il.M lA T I.H  ATTK M I I.IONS 
M flFTINti A T  EL PASO 
KKOM FLOVOAUA ( 'M  B

.■^ebem gdiK r^
felt, they told 

^  Mt Blanco road 
before a road run- j 
Hifhaay 82 three | 
ti built I

liuntm. in tsUing to 
» ^ ‘,utlve Tuesday, 

H personally rec-
5 - for the Mt. Blan-
next project for the

h’T have another 
, lariy this fall." he

Umburger
Belgium.

(-FOR THE FIRST T IM E-Y O U  
CONTROL WIREWORMS AND 

AIN OTHER SOU-BORNE INSECTS 
lOMICAllY WITH

SEED T R t A T E R
cc jn ta ik I in g  l in d a n e

LlV OfVHOPfD F08M U IATI0N  FOR APPLICATION TO 
OTTON, ANiD CJ7HER SMALL SEEDS AT PLANTING TIME

ffjesB
HOW iSO TO X

lED TREATER WILL GIVE YOU 
ER CROPS-BIGGER PROFITS:
hnniis per acre POSITIVI RISULTS

Trester com  from During the oast year many farmer* 
n tdenendlng used ISO T O X  Seed Treater when
/' Inis Irfitmfnt msw f\M SalanelewA «ea  ̂ IwAAfk* BnrI kinsn-ireiimeni may &e planting com and beans, and unan- 

wnously reponed better stand*. In 
check siriM plant population aver
aged a 25% inctease.

. L. ’ corn,
•*nt, sod potatoes. 

1 xt lal)rl.

I JWENSE AND TIME 
INC

AFRIT W H IN  FLANTINO

- of replanting due 
w*t reported. You 

' to u*« ISOTOX 
I * w  best mturaocc
tor I high yield crop.

* n  CONTROL

ISOTOX Seed Treater is ea*y to 
apply. Simple add ft to the seed to 
be treated and thoroughly mix cither 
in wash tubs, in planter lx>xes or any 
other teed treating device or method 
which will give an even disiribuiion 

■ ed.of the material to the seed

'iTt**t«r remains as
Wlorioughlysodays ihSlt■"* **’* P'*“ *««thy root iy»,em.

COMFATtRU WITH 
niNOICIDIS

ISOTOX Seed Treater may be used 
in combination with all generally 
used seed protectant fungicides.

See your furm iteJ dm ltr or fomidtl.' 
CARL L  EUlOTT 

1012 East Burkley,
Brownfield, J^eiRi

'• ate « t eetss*. se«aea

C A LIFO R N IA  S P R A Y -C H E M IC A L 
C O R P O R A T IO N

^ » 0 # 4 s r  tlNO r o  HOA I J J J i  
OKIAMONVÂ  cut ok I a mom a

''EE feed  & SEED CO.
i9l

F loytin tia , T fx a a

POLITICALS ★ ★ ★ ! 
★  ★  ★  ★  COLUMN'

The Heaperian u authurlxed to I 
announce the following candidates 
subject to the action of the Dem- ' 
ucratlc primaries

Floyd County 
14 Years Ago

(Takett from the files of The Hes
perian. lasue dated May 36. 1938 ) i

hla duties here on May 31. Mr. Camp 
comes here from Texhoma, Okla
homa.

The FUye CMuUy

cheese originated In

lo r  Sriiaiur 30th Kenaterlal Uistriit;
A J. I Andy I KtXIKRS 
HAROLD M. LAFONT

For SUte RrprrMtiitallve «9th l>Ut- 
rlct:

J W (Jacki WAUCUt, Jr. 
LP310Y BAU'j 
T  L WRKJTH

For Diktriet AUurnry llOlh Judicial 
Dlatrii t:

JOHN n 8TAPLKTON 
KN06 T. JONKS

For County Judge; 
P’HANK L MOORE

For County AUurnry: 
KENNFI'H BAIN. Jr.

Mr and Mrs EMd Johnson and Ekma 
Joites left Sunday morning for EH 
Pa.so to attend the combined con
vention of Lioru Intematlotsal of 
District 2-T-l and 2-T-3 which 
convened Sunday thru Tuesday 

Mrears Johnson and Jones are 
drlegatiea from the local Lions club 
Mr. Jones la also Deputy district 
governor of this aone of the Lions 
clubs.

Lor DUlrtrt C Irrk:
MARY L McPHFJLSQN

r »r  AsaewMir-Collector of Taxes:
T  T. HAMILTON 
A K (Alton! MAY.

For Kbenff:
KAltL COOPER
l b l a n d  a  h a r t
J. A. (Jerni PATTBRSON

For Cowitg Clerk:
MAROARJgr OOLUiaL

Halt storms throughout the week 
ending last night, took a big toll of 
wheat over Floyd county, reiwrts in
dicating that the crop has been bat
tered In three major areas and In 
other scattered sections lyougherty 
area and south of Aiken and around 
Quitaque were hard lilt

Fanfare and rereinony marked 
first air mall service out of E’loyd- 
ada on last TlmrsUay. Postmasters 
of four surrouiulliig towns. Roaring 
Springs. Matador. Dougherty, and 
Floydada liad bags of mail to go ; 
and the mayors of E7oyduda and i 
Matador and Chamber of Commerce ! 
olllclali were on hand to see the 
first air mail into and nut of E’loyd- 1 
8da be put Into service I

Floyd County is due to turn all 
of Its attention to wheat liarvestlng 
around June 15

A pioneer leader of Floyd county 
and E7oydada passed away last Sun
day. when C Surglnci answered the 
last call Mr Surginet died of In
juries he received In a fall, four 
days before, which resulted In a 
broken hip Funeral was held at hla 
home on Monday afternoon with 
burial In the IHoydada cemetery.

M T  Camp, who wll serve Floyd
ada High school as band director 
for the next school term will begin

Pioneers will gather here Satur
day for the celebration of the 48th 
anniversary of the birthday of Floyd 
County. Mrs Arthur B. Duncan, 
president says the parade will be at 
10 o'clock in the morning and the 
aiieaktng will begin at 1:30 In the 
afternoon, with Thomas M Bart
ley of Waco the mam speaker for 
the day Mrs A D White told a re- 
ixirter about the graashopiier epid
emic In 1893, as did John Pawver 
and Tom McLain.

Eaton fioeii who will graduate 
from lYxas Fech on June 7. expects 
t ) return home here and a.ssist In 
the management of Park Porlat.

Mias Faye Newell visited relatives 
111 Amarillo over the week-end.

Mrs la*e Cavln who has been 
rtudylng pharmacy In Denver Col
orado. for the past several weeks 
vl.slted 111 Floydada this week

Miss Mary Pearl Cowand was 
oiierated on li\ the Plalnview hos
pital Sunday.

Miss Oneca Hamilton of Mr and 
Mrs T. T  Hamilton was a member 
of the graduating class of Wayland 
college at Plalnview, finishing her 
work with the commencement ex
ercises held at the First Baptist

P1*t«8 4 », Tomom, n u n A a r. Ib y  tt, 1MB

church Wednesday morning.
To announce the engagement and 

approaching marriage of her daugh
ter, Ruth to Doctor John Mast of 
Baltimore, Maryland, Mrs. O. P. 
Rutledge entertained with a lovely 
9 o’clock breakfast at her home, 321 
West Missouri street last Saturday 
morning Miss Ru-.ieCge and Dr 
Mast will be married In Baltimore 
on June 18.

The Merry-go-Round club had an 
all day meeting In the home of Mrs 
Joe Hart, when two quilts were coin- 
^pleted during the day.

Henry Bloodworth announced tc 
the citizens of Floyd county that he 
Is a candidate for county tax asses
sor and collector.

A Floyd county boy, Charles Dud
ley, holds the title of sub-junlur 
champion trapshooter of tlie State 
of Texa.s, which he won 10 days ago 
at the annual trapshoot of the state 
at Houston

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Poole and 
Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Ring enjoyed 
a trip to Poaaum Kingdom lake lack 
week. They were gueata of Tom Em- 
ert of Dougherty in hla cabin on the 
lake, and spent a few days visiting, 
fishing and boat riding. The days 
ended much too soon for the en
thusiastic fishermen, with five drum 
to show for their untiring efforts.

The Bay P;,aim Book, printed In 
1639, was the first American book 
printed

Prolectograph Ink. Hesfierlan.

Mrs Orady McAda of Tucumcart. 
New Mexico, spent Mother's day 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs H 
B Manklns on the Matador high
way.

EDMISTON 
Plumbing Co.
Ph. 7 7 9 -W  
PLUMBING

REPAIRS — SUPPLIES
Protectograph Ink. Hesperian

Fer f ^ n ly  Treaurcr: 
MRfl V H BOTEKSL 
MRS SAM A SPENCB

Fer ('MBty Bapertnt— deat; 
CLAREHCE A OUFPEE

Far Conamlaaleaer of Frectnrt Ne. t:
J. K (Keller) HOUdMB

Fer remmlsklenrr Prrrinrt Ne. 8:
W. H (Hugh) COUNTS

Fer ( 'ommlnelenrr ef Prrrtnrt 3:
W. C. PLUMUEE

For f'ammiskionrr of Prrrinrt No. 4: 
FAY HART
R B (Bob) CAUIOUN.
JOE THURSTON

For Justice of the Prarr Precincts I 
and 4:

O B O I ^ N  
ANDY C JACKSON 
P. O. (PAT ) STERLING

III1.I..S TO <HTTM\N

Mr and Mrs. C O Hilt and son 
Mike left Thursday for Quitman. 
Texas, where they will make their 
home Mr Hill will have an oil ag
ency and station there.

Mr. and Mrs Hill were both mem
bers of the Floydada school faculty 
for the past three years Mrs Hill 
taught the first grade at Andrews 
ward school and Mr. Hill was the
industrial
school

Instructor at the high I

f'AKI) OF THANKS

We extend our grateful apprec
iation to all who extendrd comfort
ing sympathy and help In our re
cent sorrow For the beautiful flow
ers and other kindnesses, we thank 
you May Ood Bleas you every one 

The J R Brown Family.

Gibraltar is two square miles in 
area. ,

Our

Congratulations

To All The 
Floydada 

Graduates 
Both Ward School 
and High School

STEWART'S

The R a in s  C am e
REMEMBER

oc THE H AIL MIGHT COME
2
O Be ready for after the disaster

SL
0)
$
o
o

%
u>0) it is too late.
co

uo

p- Coll at our office or call our office and we 
o will be glad to take care of you on easy 

terms.

o
u

Eou o>u

J.H. REAGAN INSURANCE
Marvin Moring, Salesman 

Phone 386 Floydada, Texas

coo

WhU0 sid*uslh opitoHsl at *xtra cost.

It gives this old femiliar signl paw meaning
W oll.i) you be interested in j<ettinj< 

one fiallon free with eacli tankful 
of fjasoline you buy?
Then we can tell you this: It will cer
tainly be worth your while to read this 
brief story of Huick’s new .Airpower 
carburetor.

Most of the time, only two of these 
barrels are needed—and they f 2cd such 
a thrifty mixture that you use less jjaso- 
line at 40 mph than you’d formerly use 
at 30.

lie  wants to ride with solid security, 
confident poise and lordly silence.

Truth is-a skillful driver can just about 
double the bonus we mention, if he 
makes the most of what this year’s 
K o .v d m  a s u  k  has t o  offer.

Hut — when you w ant a quick burst of 
eaj^cr pow er — you can double the air 
supply as well as the jjasolinc feed—and 
come up with the highest horsepower 
that lluick’s Fireball 8 F^ngine ever 
delivered.

And, while he may not admit it, he 
yearns for a car that’s full of fun.

All this, we promise you, and more w ill 
he yours when you take the responsive 
wheel of a R oadm astfr .

The reason you can get such a bonus
traces to a pair t»f simple facts:
(1) It’s a mixture of gasoline and air 

that gives you power.
(2) Ruick engineers haxe come up "ith  

a four-harrcl automatic carburetor
J that lets you use more gallons of 

air per galltin of fuel.

O f  course, any maa ,mo’s buying a 
car as fine as a Roadmastfr  wants a 
lot more than extra miles from a tank
ful of gas.

I Ic wants the distinction of extra room, 
extra comfort, richer fabrics and all 
the other refinements that make a car 
truly fine.

flow  about doing that —soon?
Equipment, accessories, trim and models are subject to 
change u tthout notice.

r u s l o n i  Ihi ih

i U ) \ i ) M A S  r i : n

•WHIN i irri* Auioteomts a u  tunr  buick win buud thi m

b \  l U  K  K

' T

CUN^E & RAIN ER 201 So. Wall, Eloydada, Texas

< . .

f

i
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p r f : t r * «  *  ’Jar ^ iv e-’ r* Mr 
a m  Mr* M O JUxora od Hat- 

10 BMM Arl»ra><4er-

Stake Another 
Wlildcat Test

Old SMtIor*

_______  a jMcoi mm  t "
KMSt.a ho* Wire atoArc lAM UM* ^  
too Pori WertB aaO»c»oiM«lA. oho 
»r* X A* Cirr. tarffvr *•**
*  t i r R  A  Brooar had m *Bilh- 
*«M FVcrd cooMt* tiror auM* rMt 
at Mat H air CO— ty iaat

Aacvrd^ M roperu Uar dnller U
rx;)»r*rO M CM —  Uo crouod bjr
iraa CO—MC Boaday 

H BrraB Tett Atad Bn-Tae f * ^
ocanpABy Pkar. *  'f tS T  , community (IoaI.
vtM oiU * iC  th* wot Odfwi^ koc- Okdrat man in 
A t x v .  A 000 f*o« from Ua* north and

i(>o(iunuad from nrM Pm *^
10 PVjydAdA and hAck a*Aln 

MMcA BoptAc ttaaCaal
A* A pArt od th* A/t*n»ooo pro- 

cr»m ropiiM (aim wlU •—  Ih# Wax*  
taoya-BAA And BUl pkttad acAknat 
Ptad OAlby of Aapennont and Babi- 
■ly B*i«h  of SAeetoAlar In a 
rapine match Thla vlU b* fotkyoad 
by a jackpot raaptni. Robt Muncy, 
prraadrnt of Ih* rod*o aaaoclatkon. 
announcad

Br-l nlM Prkar Liat 
PrtiM tor ih* Ployd County Pl- 

on«*r Parade vtU be awarded In th* 
foUoorlnc nine dtrUtooi'

E*> 00. i3 00 and 13 00 for the flrat. 
•rcond and third pUco for the beat

Ben O. Quebe
PlxM Pace

esc x'.-jrTa aa< Bare

t

S h a r e  Y o a r  P r i d e  

a a  T h i s  6 r e a la
a *

O r c a s i o a r

1 1 3 2  G r a d a a t e s .

ep'tsumert Fuel Association
Texho

• d

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 46o..25c
i  • INK

CHERRIES AN=
MARGARINE 28c
^ r N T s

CHILI SAUCE
HUNTS

PEAS 22c
HUNTS

SPINACH 14c
FROSTEEpIgs 25c
TISSUE 25c
BLEACH 25c
PRUNES ..... 39c
KLEENEX __ 23c
r* U C  C  D  5̂Ia n tc C 1% ECONOMY SIZE ^ 79c

afwowwtaa w *  r v i iv e

’m

a mrmtarr od the Lutheran chnrch 
Mr Q-jehr va i a member od the 

county arhool board, a dirartor of 
the Plrat Natiooal bank at Lockn^^. 
waa the oxfaniarr of the PVryd 
County Pann bureau and retnainad 
the praaident of that ortanimOoo 
until his death

j Mr Quebe was alao a director of 
the Plain Co-Op Creamery at Plaln- 

. rtrw and was president of the Oer- | I mania Mutual Aid asaociatloa of the 
I Providence community and had ser- 
I ved as rouncilaiAn of the Lutheran 
I church tor over M year*
I Wtdaw, Tw* «>*— Survive 
I Surrivora Include his widow and 
' two aons. Ewald and B H Quebe, 

both of the Providence community,, 
I one stater, Mr* Rnlly Quebe. Mc- 
‘ Orefor, and four brother*. Henry, 
Oua and Prrd. all of McOrecor. and 

: W P Quebe of Waco He Is also 
I survived by two crandchlldren 

Friends attendme the funeral from 
Ploydada were member* of the 
' 'unty school board — R M Battey. 

M P Ooen. BiU Beedy, Herachel 
Green and W Rarl Rdvard* alao 
Mr* W Earl Edward*. Mr* Vlrgle 
Shaw. Jimmy WtUaon. Jr., Clarence 
Quffee. J T  MoLxm. John B Stap
leton. T  T  Hamilton. Harry Mor- 
ckei Mr* Morrkel and mother, Mr*
J H Buchanan Bkios Jonca. Jem 
Pattenon. Prank L Moore. Huffh 
count*. J K Holme*. Carl Plumlee 
BUI Ntirman. Mr and Mr* M J 
MoNeUl. O C TUbh*. W R Puck
ett. and others

at B e c t^  aw Block K. 
TP  RR BBwey. It B 13 aide* acuth- 
worn ot noTdada 

Dk>.BMs asarmbked the
Mock ot about t »  aerm tor the 
teat, which »  norihweM of lb# 
K.-auac lest okadr 00 the south stda 
of »>«» aacttoB ''f laod. and ab- 
aodonsd as dry

■v|awa<r» N* 1 tdAB* 
Meanwhile the B'-a:.dArd of Tea** 

teat on the Minrur AJabu tract 
-, mile wea: ot Lakevir* waa »tJl 

iwUf this week A dnU stem 
test aa* made Pndsy below dMO 
feet whsch dnHin< »upertntendent 
I H Milhcan aa^ revealed 00 pay 
m the (orwtaUoo. A report was cur
rent tn noydada that oU fas cut 
mud and aalt water were recoverad 
An electric io f was taken Monday 
while the bole was bottotned at 
TJbO feeC

Ye»terday the drill iras below 7.- 
3S0 feet Tbe last U due to be deep
ened to fhOO feet to search of the 
Per.nsylranlan ^ormM.'■^ for a teat 
The location is on arcuon S3. P D 
Adams BUTfcy.

Mr* W H. Aicxar.der, who has 
been tn Memphis Terx.raaee, rlalt- 
tnf her dauchter U't the paM four 
weeks has returned home Mrs A l
exander made the trip home by

Oideat man in parade *5 00; 
CMdest woman tn the parade >5 00. 
Best dre*aed cowboy fJiO ;
Beat dressed cowflrl t3 SO;
Junior cowboy »J50. Junior cow- 

ftrl $3 50.
Best old time vehicle $6 00.
Pirsl. second and third prlae* of 

$6 00 COO and 13 00 for the com
mercial floats;

Best man tn old time drem $3 50; 
Beat woman in old Ume dreas $3 50,

Best horse in the parade $5 00;
And flrat. second and third prises 

of $5 00. $3 00 and $3 00 for the best 
onanimtlon float

Floyd county pioneer*, buslneaa- 
ea, schools. communlUm and clubs 
will have floaat tn the parade.

Prises offered for the pioneer day 
event, other than for iiarade feat
ures will be for wild flowers to be 
used to sdom the special table at 
which the 50-year and more pione- 
neers will feast and the usuel hlstor - 
leal windows In the down-toam area 
The flower prises wUl be first. $3 
second $3. and third. $1.

For the windows the displays will 
be swarded $7 50 tot first. $0 tor 
second, and $3 SO for third place

The committees which have been 
m ak ii« the plana for the reunion 
are as follows:

Finance and dinner — Oeo. L. 
Pawver, O 1̂  Bnodcraas, Prank L  ; 
Moore. A Lee Noble. Eiob Boilth,

cram. W. A. Oouad. j .  t . MeUm 
Obrr Buivtaer. and Ham Bbu^

Parade — Leland Hart o  u 
Watson. )r ,  Omar BUnaei; r T. 
Chlldrem. Buck Bams Oalvm s t W  
Johnnie Imckey.W.H HllUm Skrat 
T h o r ^  U B ^M M r. C L  ^tnder- 
arni. Paul Kropp. R. i Bennett and 
Olad BnoiMraai: •

Refiatrallon — Mariaret CoUier 
aavialed by Mary L. MePh^^Ji^n 
Mrs Loran Leibfried. Wilma D>er 
Margie Jone* and Jimmy Stewart 

Memorial. Mrs L  M Hone* Mrs 
OUd Snodcraa* Mrs R E ^ry Mr* 
Bailie Griffith. Mr* J Sam Hal* 

SeaUng and Ublea — w. c  Snod- 
gram. Boy Pawver.. aaude Pawier 
Duncan Hollunu. Omar Parruh 
Heiwchel Bwepston Herachel Green 
Tate Jone*. Oene Blackmon r ,., ^ 
Bruwn and Herschel Haminond* 

Dance Committee Omar Parruh 
O L. Bnodgram Ham Smith Bib

In BibIt
Churrt, ^
*tth th? 
char?, 

^ ‘>001 lot th, '
IChogl Ml 

■'‘‘̂ Ih fhow r'

M 'ILM ARk  Cl
^ 1

G la d  Snodgrass
Caali Irealer in

“Bm ert Wear for Men 8m « i^r 

PVndada. Texas May a , jjy

I seat my self with pin In hand tn m . 
rumlng to < *  seller* Wt* and

I hurd a good many of you feiar* wu« * , ■
*nd wus < W n g  to the old *eUer* M »V l^ *^ '* ? M

free barbycued beef to et.

So Four Buon and come over w, a-,
have a dad bem good time and i«e * lot .e ^  
knowed "  w aj

Iof

•0 1-3 year* Is aorter long to »Uy her* hut it.____
g ^  place a f t «  we f e l ^ * %  u»t to ^ d d j 
the fat onea If  we haft to us* bayl n e ^ .
■trlnga—we can shore do it 
sny way.

hayl tn wj..
U you cant com

Youme with regards.

esanocr mao* ine irtp name ny Moore. a  uee rvooie. ooo omiui,  ̂
plane flyinc from Memphis to Am- Mr* Ham Bmlth, Mrs OUs Murry.) 
arlUo. She reports a wonderful trip. Mr* O L  Snodgraa*. Olsd Bnod-

GLAt> KNUDGRtSS 

'Smart wear for men lino* 1M‘ 

Coming In with rt*t of Snodgraa'i In ;r

of

Mr and Mr* Clyde Roger* of 
Lubbock (pent Sunday here with 
her parents. Mr and Mr* J J Mc
Kinney, and other relative*

The Sun U 700 Ume* heavier than 
the total weight of the nine planets

South America U wider at Its 
widest point than Is North America

STAR CASH
VALUES

Admiration 3-lb. Glaas
C’O F F K K 2 - 6 7

Pure Cane 10-lbs.
s r ( ; . \ K 95*
Hunt’s No. 2> I Can
Fru it (o c k ta i l  3 5 ^

Hunt's No. 2* s Can
F K A R S 39*
Sunaweet Quart
F run e  Juice

1
29*

HI C 46 oz. Can
O ran K e -A d e 25*

Lanfe Box
K IN S O 29*
Giant Box
S I R F 69*
Ptiat
Bran Flakes

2 Boxed

27*
Mrt. Tockcr'a S-lb. Tin

S H O R T E N IN G  y 0 c

Phe ('reamiedt Shorteninf In 
World.

HULL & McBRIEN

2-lb. Box
Velveeta Cheese ^0
Fancy S IM lb.
B A C O N 45*
Good lb.
O L E O
Colored. Quarters 19*
Armour's can
T R E E T 39*

I t i V I
J...

's a ]
3-LB. TIN

CRISCO . 83c
PURE CANE 10-LBS.

SUGAR • a 93c

MEAT • POUITRY- risH
PINKNEY’S GOLD CROWN

BACON
FRESH CATFI
DRESSED HEHS & K

Hunt’ll No. 2 Can

Green Beans 23c

Hunt’s 46-oz. Can

Tomato Juice 29c

F ranG>- A merican No. 1 Can

Spaghetti . 15c

HI-C 46-oz.

Orange-Ade 25c

Shurfine 2 Boxes

SAIT . , . . 17c

Faay Monday ot.

STARCH . . 23c

Frozen

Strawberries

Park Lane

ICE CREAM
19c

Pint

3-in-one

M O P
OIL 'TREATED

98c

V E L
PKGE.

29c

Golden Ripe

BANANAS

Fresh

GREEN BEANS

3 BOXES 200’s

47c
LIPTON

T E A
| i i «  Q w i  »■ •« . V a a t M  f f r .lB g

S P E C IA L  SALE 
KLEENEX

FELTON - COLLINS
GEO CEkY A M A S K R  

Y28 W. Calif. 27

\ %
-’ in.

1/
DOUBLE S A R GREEN STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY.

'Tife*:.'
. J- r
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Two Sections 
Section Two

NUMKEH 17

hool Year At F. H. S. Nears End
SCHOOL BACCALAUREATE

First Itaptist Church ^

Sunday Kvonintr. May 25. 1952 
S;(M) o’clock

Mrs. Bob Copeland

Graduating 8?
Rev. Tilden Armatronjr 

[of j.jrst Methodist Church, Floydada. Texas)

«avior Pilot Me” . No. 168-------  Audience
Ruby Lee B«vUI)

Organ Duet Mrs. Clement McDonald 
Miss Nell Swinson

(Band Director)
Mr. Myron Kattner

Rev. Earl Allen
of Firit Baptist Church, Floydada. Texas) 

dtth Me”, No. 422------------------------------Audience

Rev. T. E. Waters

[of First Christian Church, Floydada, Texas)

____ __ _____Mrs. Bob Copeland

Floydada High School 
Tuesday Evening, May 27, 1962 

8:00 o’clock

eme: “The Challenge of the Future”
_______________ Carolyn McDonald

Rev. George E. Darling
Bnister of City Park Church of Christ)

.... Nancy Ann Golightly
(Honor Girl)

_____________________ Mias Ruby Lee Bevill
(Director of Public School Music)

Man”
(Salutatorian)

Hubert Ring

Roy Teague 
Dennis Wilks

Btiers"
(Valedictorian)

James Freeman 

Conray Johnson

entations __ Mr. S. W. RO.S.S

(Principal of Floydada High School)
Mr. A. E. Baker

Mr. 1. T. Grave.s
IfiLrintendent of Floydada Public Schools)

___________________  Senior.s

Carolyn McDonald

1̂ .

From A. Ward
! In contract to the comparatively 
small number of (traduates listed In 
Floydada Hlfth school to receive dl- 
ploma-s next ae»k Andrews ward 
school graduatliut cla.ss has eighty- 
seven named

Tlietr final evening of the school 
year will come on .Monday and the 
program will be held at the gymnas
ium-auditorium there at 8 o'clock 
Honor boy Is Leon Wiley, honor 
girl N iu  Jo Ughtfoot

Following Is the program to be 
given

(MENCEMENT p r o g r a m

I'omnirnreinent Program 
Procesalonal Rena Mae WlUls 
Invocation Rev. C B Dickerman 
•SUr Light- Leon Wiley

Honor Boy
"Quaint Story" Violin Solo. Carl 

Brock
"Star Gazing" Class Proprecy, 

Joyce Hammonds 
“Love Dreams" Plano Solo. Pat 

Helms
"Hitch Your Wagon to a Star" 

Nlta Jo Llghtfoot Honor Olrl 
"Stars of the Summer Night" 

Woodbury
"Starlight Song" Eighth Grade 

Chonu. Hoppln
"SUr Dust" Class Will, Kenneth 

Robertson
Diplomas and Awards Mr A. D. 

Fultz
"Welcome to High School" Mr I. 

T  Graves
Recessional. Rena Mae Willis 

Fighty-seven In Class 
The class of eighty-seven who will 

receive diplomas are as follows 
Allen, Naomi. Anderson. Robert 

Leon, Badgett. William David, Baird 
Lawrence. Baker. Juanell. Baker 
Walter Bearl, Battey, Alvin. Bond, 
Victor Herbert. Brock. Carl, Brown, 
Edna Louise. Bullock. Sue, Bunch. 
Dorrell Gene, Burelson, SUnley Carr 

Campbell, Doris Lee. Cantrell. 
Carol. Chambers. Glenn. Collier, 
Carolyn. Copas, Bryan. Crawford. 
Max, Day, Billy, Day, Dora, Dorrell. 
Darlene. Duncan. Dorothy, Edwards, 
Frances Marie. Fowler. FonUlne, 
Fulton. Laron, Gldcomb. Ray. Ginn, 
Drwayne. Graham. Sammy,

Guthrie. Carrol. Hammonds. Joyce 
Harrison, Keith. Hartman. James, 
Hatley, Spencer, Helms. Pat, Hull, 
Linda, Johnson, Shirley Ann. Jones. 
Mary, Jones, Oulda Bell. Jones 
Wanda Lee;

Karr, Bryan nton. Kennamer, 
Texe. Leatherman. Nelda, Llghtfoot, 
Nlta Jo. Lowrance, Melvls., Majors. 
June. Marquis. Jimmy, McReynolds, 
Billy Miller, W L. Neeley. Robert 
Nixon, lioran, Norvell Juandell;

Pate. Nelda Jean, Patterson, Nelda 
Jean, Peck. Billy Joe. Pope. Jane, 
Porter. Joy Ann. Potts. Becky, Rain
er, Bobby Eugene, Rai)e, Doris, Redd, 
Alva Daie. Robertson, Kenneth. Rod- 
dam, 1/Ols June, Rucker, Marvin 
Leon, Shipp. Oils, . Simpson. James 
Owen. Simpson. Sherry Ellen. Smith, 
lielila. Sparks, I>)n, Sutton, Lou, 

Tlioinas, Hill, Tl>om|)son, Mozell. 
Turner. Nolan, Upton. Bonnie, Wal
ler, J E. West Ik'tty, West. Juan- 
rlle. White, Larry Laync, Wiley, Lo
on, Wilks, Mary, Williams. Pat, W il
lis, Rena Mar, Worsham. Anita 
Lynn. Young, Don

Senior Class
Final Program 
Tuesday Night

Floydad High school graduating 
class, smallest In several years, will 
have their commencement program 
and receive their diplomas Tuesday 
evening ol next week. That evening

CONRAY JOHNS< >N Vale
dictorian of Floydada High school, 
aass of 1»»2

NANCY ANN GOLIGHTLY to 
appear on Commencement program 
of Floydada High as honor girl.

HUBERT RING . . . SaluUtorlan  ̂
class of 1962. Floydada High school

Both vairdk'torlan and salai- 
atorian of Floydada High’s rlaos 
of 1962 are boys. Conray John
son, valedictorian, is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Ray Johnaoo. 
Hubert King, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. CUnd Ring of Dougherty, 
Is saluUtorian.

Naney Ann (ioUghtly, honor 
girl of the claas la the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee GoUghtly

]\ Graduates 
Get Diplomas 
at Lockney Hi

Roaring Springs
Bank Application 
Refused at Austin

Attend Exercises
at West Texas State

I

I/X7KNEY — Thirty-one students 
were candidetes for diplomas from 
the Lockney High school TTie com
mencement exercises were held 
Monday evening. May 19. In the 
auditorium of the First Baptist 
church

A B Watkins of Lubbock deliver
ed the commencement address He 
is an Interesting and entertaining 
8[)eaker and la widely known In this 
area.

Valedictorian of the senior class 
Is Marie Scheele, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Mervln Scheele Salutat
orian Is Bobby Dorman, son of Mr 
and Mrs F. L. Dorman.

Seventy-F.ight Rth Graders 
Seventy studenu were candidates 

for grade school graduation diplom
as from the C N Townsend elem
entary school of Lockney, It was an
nounced by principal Weldon Dod
son The eighth grade graduation 
exereLses were held In the First 
Baptist church auditorium Tue.sday 
evening May 20 "nus was the lar
gest eighth grade graduating class 
In the history of the school 

Gall Kellison. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Buck Kellison was vale
dictorian of the claas while Carolyn 
Campbell, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
A V Cam[)bell was salutatorian 
The evening program was at 8 p.m

MATADOR — Charter has been 
refused the proposed new bank at 
Roaring Springs The State Banking 
Commission last week denied the 
charter on grounds that Insufficient 
deposits were evidenced In the area 
to warrant the new banking Insti
tution

S J Bra.selton, who was accom
panied to Austin by M S. Thacker 
in an attempt to obtain the charter, 
told the Tribune the banking com
missioner declared the application 
might be submitted again in six or 
eight months

Mr Braselton said the capital 
structure of 175,000 had been fully 

i subscribed by resldenis of Motley 
and Dickens counties.

"We are, of course disappointed "
{ said Mr Braselton, Because a bank

ing service is badly needed In our 
community I would like, however, 

I to correct .some of the false Imp- 
, resslons that have been circulated 
; regarding our failure to obUUn the 
i charter. The refusal resulted from 
investigations made by the banking 
commissioner and was not affected 
In any way by Influence of other 
bank,s. Neither the bank in Matador 
or In Spur filed a protest to grant
ing the charter "

Mr and Mrs Mai Jarboe attend
ed the bacculaureate sermon at Can
yon Sunday of the West Texas State 
college and the commencement on 
Monday morning Their son. Tom 
Bob. received his degree from the 
college Monday morning

Tom Bob has been teaching In the 
Friona schools since the first of the 
year

Mr and Mrs J W Walker attend
ed commencement at West Texas 
State college at Canyon on Monday, 
when their son. Joe, received his de
gree from college Joe has been tea
ching school at McLean since Chr
istmas

Mr and Mrs Walter Collins and 
sotu Bryan and Wayne attended 

the bacculaureate sermon at Canyon 
for the graduation class from West 
Texas State college on Sunday. The 
youngest son of the Collins family. 
Van. was a member of the graduat
ing class

Looney Assigned 
to Finance Office

Robt. Montgomery 
Due to Graduate

New Lumber Yard
NextWeek at ENMU

Open at Crosbyton

At birth a kangaroo Is only one 
or two Inches long.

A star fish will grow 
point If one Is cut off.

another

CHOSB\'TON — Opening of the 
new Willson A- Bell Lumber com
pany located on Highway 82 three 
blocks east of the .square, was held 
Saturday, May 17. The company is 
jointly owned by J. M WllLson, of 
Floydada. and Perry Bell B«'U Is the 
munnger

Altho the yard has been .si-lllng 
.sonte material.' for the past three 
months all building has just been 
completed. >aid Mr. Bell and he In
vites the public to visit the new 
place of bu'-lness.

Mr. Bell is the son-in-law of Mr 
and Mrs 1 T  Graves of Floydada

PtmTALES, May Faistern New 
Mexico University spring graduating 
list includes 92 candidates for de
grees and diploma.', acording to Mi.ss 
Ruth Ann Wheeler, registrar F iv e : 
students are scheduled to graduate 
with honors

Three major events mark com
mencement week activities-honors 
convocation. TTiursday. May 22, 10 
a m : baccalaureate .sr-rvlces. Sun- 
ilay May 25, 8 p m . and commence
ment exercisrs, Thursday May 29. 
8 p m

Of the candidates for graduation 
Rola rt A Montgomery of Floydada. 
with a major in history, is due to 
receive a degree of bachelor of art.s

MARCH AIR fGRCE BASE. Cal 
Technical Sergeant Ervin P Looney 
was a.ssigned today to the staff ftn- 
aivce office, fifteenth Air Force 
headquarters, March Air Force base. 
California, another strategic air 
command base

Sgt Looney Is the son of Mr and 
Mrs J P Looney 515 North First 
strer't, Floydada, Texas He complet
ed high school in Floydada in 1944. 
then continued his education at 
Kjist Texas State college. Commerce, 
Texa.s, until he enli.'-ted In the Unit- ' 
ed States air force in January. 1946 
He ha.'' since completed finance clerk 
typist and finance tr'chnlcal clerk 
school at D'wry Air Force base, Col
orado He ha- also just recently 
completed the army finance srhool 
In St Duns. Mi.'eoun

the school year will close officimUy.
The members of the class began 

their school days In the year 1940, 
the year in which the Texaa school 
system was set up on a twelve- 
grade system, succeeding the long- 
established 11-year pl<m Their 
graduation completes the 12-year 
cycle TTiey number 35.

It will be a big event In a grand 
modern school plant with all the 
facihUes that go to make good 
school surroundings for a student 
body Theirs Is the smallest clstas 
m the foreseeable future to gradu
ate from it and go out Into the 
world for the adventure of which 
their closing school days are called 
"commencement "

< ommenrement Tueaday Night
Oommencement exercises will be 

held at the high school auditorium. 
The dale is Tuesday night. May 
27 The hour 8 o'clock p. m.

A E Baker, principal, will preaent 
the scholastic awards after the 
claas has finished it program and 
I T  Graves, superintendent, will 
present the diplomas of graduation.

Sandwiched In between the two 
official prraentations, will be a new 
feature in the school dosing ex
ercises Thu will be a Rotary club 
presentation of awards to students 
of the school, intended as a com
plete surpriae to the recipients In 
recognition of outstanding achieve
ment in scholastic or extra cur
ricular activities 8 W Ross, presi
dent of the club, will make this or 
these presentations To whom the 
Rotary awards will be made U a 
state secret that will out on the 
evening of commencement day.

The baccalaureate will be preach
ed Sunday evening at the First 
Baptut church R Earl Allen, 
pastor, ol the church will preach 
the farewell to school .••ermon for 
the young men and women of the 
class

H  ()M »\I>\ M l  1*1 NT I M I I \ H  I* 
I.NTO W TIO N XI IR X TFK M TV

m  TOI K Oi l* MI XK <>

DFNTON. T  May Barry
Layne K“ -«in i! Flovdada wa- re
cently initiated into lambda Chi 
Alpha, national lal fraternity at 
North Texa Stiite rollegr.

Rosson, son ol Ml and Mrs R B 
Ros.-'in. Floydada Is a junior student 
majoring in economics at NTSC

I.OCKNKY III connection with 
his attending of the annual conven
tion of Rotary International at 
.Mexico City the latter part of May, 
W J (in fflth  of IxH'kney left Sat
urday for El Paso, from which place , 
he will fake a .seven-day tour of Old ’ 
Mexlo prior to the convention

I MM K«.<M S XITI M »M  TOMX

Thomas Burrow is recuj>erating 
from a recent api>eiidectomy In Peo
ples hospital Mr Burrow is the bus
iness manager of the hospital and 
holies to b<' back on the job in a few 
days

JOHN HANCOCK  
FARM LOANS

•  Plans adjusted to your 
individual needs;

• Prompt Closinji:
• ('((urteous a n d C o n - 

fidential Service

J. H. REAGAN
Kejire.scnting

Urx Insurance CoK v̂xNY

cnijt if

\

iflNCiiaiRS

M INT iMtitjf.'
N  Hpit tl INT frtWB.

• »  i f*

M O T O R  C O .  I FLOYDADA IMPLEMENT CO.
Massoy-Harris Sales &  Service

You’ll always remember ‘these best days of your
lives’- - -Grads of ’52

jC^nAaHs. ^arm  enters
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Week-End Cold 
Hurts Cotton

Story of thr wrathrr and crops tn 
noyd county this week ut a mixed 
one. with the rwporu vary encourag- 
ing for early wheat, not too encour- 
agtiiK for late wheat, and on the un> 
happy tide for the mot>t of the cot* 
ton growers.

IW3. It teemt. will not be an except* 
I Ion.
• Rainfall over the week*end at 
I rioydada was .47-hundredths. Tlie 
fall was general over the county, 
ranging from 25-hundredths to 9* 
tenths of an inch in various lo
calities

Temperature^ ran the gamut last 
week In fact the whole mftnth of 
May has been a wacky one. temper
ature-wise May H. 17 and 18 were 
the days on which the chill seems 
to have made It a certainty that a 
lot of cotton re-plantuig would be 
done High for May 15 was 97 de
grees. the heat accompanied by a

Two days of hot. high wmds the j ymid that damaged small grain fol- 
flrst of last week did a great deal i lowed by a high of 91 in the fore- 
of damage to young wheat that | ig Tlie Kriday night
came out after the spring rams, but j termeratures dropped with the cold 
older wheat went through the or- : ram to 50 degrees and did
deal good and has been thriving on 
the untoward late coldness.

Late cold good for wheat, not 
good for cotton Especially for cotton 
trying to emerge from the ground 
Ground too cold, atmosphere too 
cold fer five days In a row meaiu a 
lot of the high-priced .'eed that 
went Into the ground two weeks and 
10 days ago was ruined Re-i>lanting 
will begin m many fields the middle 
and latter part of thu week, accord
ing the reports The Hesperian 
has Some cotton, however, has come 
through and re-planting will not 
be a completely area-wide Job Por 
years, however, visitors to Ploydada 
on old settlers day have [lassed num
erous fields where cotton was being 
put mto the ground The year of

not get above 60 agaui until way up 
in the day of the Monday following 
The ground was still too cold for 
cotton to do any good as late as yes
terday noon In the afternoon the 
high reading yesterday was 93 de
grees Low for the iierlod was 49 de
grees m Ploydada.

t-apers cut by the thermometer 
during May were not all on the cold 
•Nide. though Believe It or not a high 
of 103 was registered on May 7. 100 
on May 8. and 106 on May 14 TTiese 
highs were for brief periods

Pioneer Day Story
I f  you Uke a good story which 

records early-day history of 
Ployd county you should read In 
in this Issue of The Hesperian. 
"One Corner of Heaven." by 
Mrs Blanche (Scott) Ruther
ford. of Plainview

"One corner of heaven" Is 
Harmony community in E’loyd 
County The story told had Its 
beginnings 50 years ago 

In addition to having person
al Interest for many Ploydada 
and Ployd county i»eoi>le. the 
story has historical value It 
was awarded a $liW prise by a 
committee of the West Texas 
Historical Society last week at 
West Texas State college The 
copy The Hewperian used to 
print from is the proiierty of Mr 
and Mrs M I) Ramsey, of Har
mony. to whom acknowledge
ment Is made

Stake Another 
Wildcat Test

I Old Settlers
I (Continued from Plrst Pag** 

to Ploydada and back again 
Match RwptBg Ca«tas8 

As s part of the afternoon pro

traM. W. A. Oound. j. t . McUin 
Oarr aiuvlMr. and Han Bmith 

Parade -  LeUnd Hart o  m 
W atson. )r , Oacar StanseU rTv
ChUdreas. Buck Sams Calvin stlelf 
Johnnie letfkey, W. H HUton Skelt' 
Thornton. Leg. Noble. C L iuidw*

Smith

Homer 8u_

thent

Another wildcat test for

gram r o ^  *** Kropp. R. i Beniint and
^  ind Bill pitied against Glad Snodgraeg;

Prod Ualby of Aspermont and Sam- [ Registration — Margsrn Collier 
Baugh of -5 I McPherson

couiVtiThas b iin  staked, this lime by * ,;;;tt.h This will be followed ' Mrs Loran Lelbfrled. Wllms' Lh
_ _ _ _ t w . ^ h ^ s  B B i i s w a w w s  I  WasMt^ tewewA. e.__  _two Port Worth IndepeiidenU. who 

Are joining In en Ellrnb^rger lest 
on the H A Krause land In souUi- 
west Ployd county, three miles east 
of the Hale county line

er
by s Jackpot roping. Robl Muncy, | Margie Jones and Jimmy Stewwn 
oresldenl of the rodeo asaoclatlon. | Menioruil: Mrs L  M Hones Mrv 
announced : O**** Snodgraas. Mrs K F. Pry Mrs

Ke-m iun Prlae IJat i Sallle Griffith. Mra J Sam Ha”
PrUes for the Ployd County P I- ' “  **

In Bible
The Churth (

According to reixirU the driller la Parade will be awarded In the graaa,

Ben O. Quebe
(Contuiued from First Page)

Mrs. E B Mayhew has returned 
home from an extended vlail with 
her daughter and family, Mrs B A 
Snoddy at Oalesville. Texaa

S h a r e  Y o u r  P r l i i e

o n  T h i s  6 r e n l
* •.

. .  ̂ • .  '̂  5 .

' O c c a s i o h f
Va

•  w  '

I9S2

Consumers Fuel Association
Floydadu, Texah

b u d g e t

TKXSl’N

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 46 oz.

SH l’RFINK

CHERRIES CAN^ 25c
MARGARINE 28c
HCNT'S

CHILI SAUCE 22c
HUNTS

P E A S 22c
HUNTS

SPINACH c a n ' 14c
F R O S T E E p̂ gs 25c
T I S S U E 25c
B L E A C H 25c
PRUNES 39c
K L E E N E X 23c
P  U  C  C  D  g ia n t
^  c  C  l\  ECONOMY SIZE _ 79c

DWrVfTR 202
w *  r> «iiv «

a member of the Lutlieran church 
Mr Quebe was a member of the 

county achool board, a director of 
the Plrst National bank at Lxwkney. 
waa the organiser of the Ployd 
County Farm bureau and renuilned 
the preaident of that organlxatlon 
until his death

Mr Quebe was also a director of while the hole

ex|>ected to get on the ground by 
IhU coming Sunday 

H Bryan To ff and Brinamere OU 
company are Port Worth oil people . 
who wUl drill the test Official loc-1 
stion Is 600 feet ironi the north snd i 
west lines of Section 29. Block K, 
Tl* ItR survey It Is 12 miles south- | 
west of Ploydada ;

IXiuglas Hollunis assembled the 
block of about 2.00O seres for the | 
lest, which U northwest of th e ; 
Krause lest made on the south side 
of the same section of land, snd ab
andoned as dry.

Stanotex No. I \dams 
Meanwhile the Standard of Texas 

oil test on the Minnie Adams tract 
W mile weal of Lakeview waa still 
making hole ihla week A drill atem 
test was made Friday below 6900 i 
feet which drlllin*! superintendent 
I H MiUlcan said revealed no pay 
In the formation. A report was cur- : 
rent In Ploydada that oil gaa cut | 
mud and salt water were recovered 
An electric log was taken Monday 

IS bottomed at

following nine dlvlaiona:

unilini «  b|

S e . t l^  and tables _  w. c  'gi’ ôd- ■■
i. Roy Pawver,. Claude Pawvrr tv  *

' Duncan Hullunu. Omar vvr 
Parrish

$5 00 |3 00 and $2 00 for the first. | Herarhel Bwepston. Hertrhel cireen 
second snd third pUce for the best i Tate Jones. Gene Blackmon. R,-x H

the Plain Co-Op Creamery at Plain 
view and waa president of the Ger
mania Mutual Aid asaoclatlon of the 
Providence community and had ser
ved as councilman of the Lutheran 
church for over 30 yesus

WIdaw, Two Sons Sarvive 
Survivors Include his widow and 

two sons. Bwald and B H Quebe,

7.250 fret.
Yesterday the drill ŵ vs below 7.- 

250 feet The test Is due to be deep
ened to 8.000 feet In search of the 
Pennsylvanian formation for a teat. 
The location is on section 32. P D 
Adams survey.

Mrs W. H. Alexaiider, who has 
both of the Providence community, j been In Memphis. Tennessee, visit-

HULL & McBRIEN

one sister, Mrs nnlly Quebe. Mc
Gregor. and four brothers, Henry. 
Gus and Pred. all of McGregor, and 
W P Quebe of Waco He Is also 

I survived by two grandchildren 
Friends attending the funeral from 

Ploydada were members of the 
county school board — R M Battey, 
M P Goen. Bill Beedy. Herschel 
Green and W Earl Edwards, also 
Mrs W Earl Edwards. Mrs Vtrgle 
Shsw, Jimmy WtUson. Jr.. Clarence 
Guffee. J T  McLaiin. John B Stap
leton. T  T  Hamilton. Harry Mor- 
ckel. Mrs Morckel and mother, Mrs 
J H Buchanan. Enos Jones. Jess 
Patterson, Prank L Moore. Hugh 
Cbunta. J K Holmes. Carl Plum lee. 
Bill Norman. Mr and Mrs M J 
McNeill. G C Tubbs. W R Puck
ett. snd others

Ing her daughter f<'r the past four 
weeks has returned home Mrs A l
exander made the trip home by 
plane flying from Mrm(>hls to Am
arillo. She reports a wonderful trip. Mrs

community float;
Oldest man in i>arade $5 00;
Gldest woman In the parade |5 00
Best dressed cowboy 82 50;
Best dressed cowgirl 82 50; i
Junior cowboy 82 50. Junior cow

girl 82 50.
Be.st old lime vehicle 86 00,
Klr-st. second and third prlaes of 

96 00. 83 00 and 82 00 for the com
mercial floats;

Best man In old tune dreaa |2 50; i 
Best woman in old time dreaa $2 50; ^

Best horse in the i>arade $5 00;
And first, second and third prises 

of 85 00 83 00 and 82 00 for the beat | 
organization float |

Floyd county pioneers, business
es. schools, communities and cluba 
will have floast In the parade.

Prizes offered for the pioneer day | 
event, other than for jiarade feat
ures will be for wUd flowers to be 
used to sdom the special table at 
which the 50-year and more plonr- 
neers will frast and the usuel hlstot - 
leal windows In the down-town area 
The flower prises will be first, 93 
second 82. and third. $1.

For the windows the displays will 
be awarded |7 50 fot first, 86 for 
second, snd 82 50 for third place.

The committees which have been 
making the plans for the reunion 
are as follows;

Finance and dinner —  Geo. L.  ̂
Pawver, G L Snodgrass, Prank L  . 
Moore. A Lee Noble, Bob Smith, ' 
Mrs Ham Smith. Mrs. Otis Murry, j 

G L Snt^raas. Glad Bnod-

Brown and Herscliel lUiimuindi 
Dance Committee Omar ParrUh 

O L. SnodgrasB. Ham Smith B 4,

'xiUiUni jifi—,

»ali,mark r„

G la d  Snodgrass
Cash liralrr in

••Smart W esr for Men Since iNg 

Ploydads. T. xss May » ,

1 seat mv self with pin in lumd to , 
.-liming to okl setlers ^  »al «,|j

I hurd 
Slut wux com!

i

agoodmsnyof youfelsrswui.-**., I
•'•‘ Ifrs Msy1k)rSJ“yM

purty ^havestmT" -free barbycued beef to et

So bring your suinin and come over w. 
have a dad bem good Ume and see a kg 0} i f
knowed

«  1 -2  years U sorter long to sUy here but lu 1 
g o ^  placr after we feUars got ust to m lX  2,* 
the fat ones. If we halt to a-e bayl t i g ^ .  
itrln gs-w e can shore do It i f  you csnT

pvird

any way.

Yourne with regsrOs.

GLAI> SNOIMIMSH 

'Smart wear for men tinee INO* 

Coming In with rest of Snodirsni tn 'J|

Mr snd Mrs Clyde Rogers of 
Lut>b(x-k silent Sunday here with 
her paretits. Mr and Mrs J J Mc
Kinney, and other relatives

The Sun Is 700 limes heavier than 
the total weight of the nine planets.

South America Is wider at Its 
widewt point than Is North America.

STAR CASH
VALUES

Admiration 3-lb. Glass

(OFFKK 2-67
Pure Cane 10 -ibs.

sr(;.\u 95«
Hunt's !)}0. 2 *2  Can

rruitC’ocktail 3 5 *=

Hunt’s

1»KAKS
No. 2>-. Can

3 9 c

Sunsweet Quart
Trune Juice 29«
HI C 46 oz. Can
O ran ge -A de 25«

Large Box
K IN  SO 29«
Giant Box
S U R F 69«
Poat 2 Boxes
Bran Flakes 27*
Mrs. Tucker's 3-lb. Tin
S H O R T E N IN G 79<
rhe ('irafnkkt Shortening in 
Jie World.

2-lb. Box
Velveeta Cheese 0 0

Fancy S lie i lb.
B A C O N 45*
CJood lb.
O L E O
Colored, Quarters 19*
Armour's can
T R E E T 39*

. . . I t ' s  a
•J;

3.LB. TIN

CRISCO ■ 83c b a c o n
r i'R E  c a n p : 10-LBS.

SUGAR 93c

PINKNEY'S GOLD CROWN PEI I

FRESH CATFI!
DRESSED HENS & FID

Hunt's No. 2 Can

Green Beans 23c

Hunt’s 46-oz. Can

Tomato Juice 29c

Franco-American No. 1 Can

Spaghetti . 15c

HI-C 46-oz.

Oronge-Ade 25c

Shurfine 2 Boxes

SALT . . . . 17c

Easy Monday Qt.

STARCH , . 23c

FRUITS ond VIGtTABUS

Frozen

Strawberries
Golden Ripe

BAN AN AS

Park Lane Fresh

ICE CREAM GREEN BEANS
19c

h o t s

PE.\CH AND I 
.M'RK’OT

P R ES ET
UB.JAI

Pint

3-in-one

M O P
OIL TREATED

S P E C IA L  SALE
KLEENEX

3 BOXES 200's
boxes

98c

V E L
47c

PKGE. UPTON

29c T E A

Wi

lof

it ie i

(Pi

DOUBLE 8 A H GREEN STAMPS EVERY WEDNESPAX
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Two Sections 
Section Two

NUMKEK 17

ihool Year At F. H. S. Nears End

Savior. Pilot Me” , No. 168 Audience

Mrs. Clement McDonald 
M1b8 Nell Swinson

s c h o o l  b a c c a l a u r e a t e
First Haptist ('hurch 

Surui»> KveninR, May 2i>. 1952 
8:(»0 o’clock

Mrs. Hob Coiveland

Rev. Tilden ArmstroriK 

f First MetluKlist Church. Floydada. Texas)

"JurdVrrMLss Ruby Lee Bevill)

Organ Duet

.... ................ Mr. Myron Kattner
(Band Director)

______________ Rev. Earl Allen
-of FTr»t Baptist Church, Floydada. Texas)

deth Me”. No. 422.............. ............  Audience

_______ Rev. T. E. Waters

lof First Christian Church, Floydada, Texas)

Mrs. Bob Copeland

lENCEMENT P R O G R A M
Floydada High School 

Tuesday Evening, May 27, 1962 
8:00 o’clock

emt: "The Challenge of the Future”
_____ Carolyn McDonald

Rev. George E. Darling 
linisfer of City Park diurch of Christ)

___________ Nancy Ann Golightly
(Honor Girl)

______Mias Ruby Lee Bevill
ic Scho

(Salutatorian)

(Director of Public School Music)

1 Man"_________________________ Hubert Ring

ktiera*___
(Valedictorian)

entations

Roy Teague 
Dennis Wilks 

James Freeman

___Conray Johnson

Mr. S. W. Ross 

Mr. A. E. Baker
I (Principal of Floydada High School)

Mr. I. T. Graves 
Ivrintendent of Floydada Public Schools)

Seniors

Carolyn McDonald

V N

T 1
V - t m » ■»—■aWS®"'

f e d

■ ,' f.

M O T O R  C O .

Eighth Grade 
Graduating 87 
From A. Ward

In rontra«t to the comparatively 
aiiiHll numb»T of (traduates luted in 
Floydada HUth lehotil to receive di
plomas next week Andrews ward 
school graduating cla.sa has eighty- 
seven named

Tlielr final evening of the school 
year will come on Monday and the 
program will be held at the gymnas
ium-auditorium there at 8 o'clock 
Honor boy U Leon Wiley, honor 
girl Nlta Jo Ughtfoot

Phllowlng Is the program to be 
given

fommenrement Pragram 
Procesalonal Rena Mae Willis 
Invocation Rev. C B Dickerman 
"SUr Light" Leon Wiley

Honor Boy
"Quaint Story" Violin Solo, Carl 

Brock
"Star Gazing" Class Proprecy, 

Joyce Hammonds 
■'Love Dreams" Plano Solo. Pat 

Helms
“Hitch Your Wagon to a Star " 

Nlta Jo Llghtfoot Honor Olrl 
"Stars of the Summer Night ' 

Woodbury
"Starlight Song" Eighth Grade 

Chorus. Hoppln
"SUr Du.st" Class Will. Kenneth 

Robertson
Diplomas and Awards Mr A. D. 

Pultz
"Welcome to High School" Mr I 

T  Graves
Recesaional, Rena Mae WUlls 

Kighly-«even In f'laas 
The class of eighty-seven who will 

receive diplomas are as follows 
Allen. Naomi. Anderson. Robert 

Leon, Badgett. William David, Baird 
Lawrence. Baker. Juanell. Baker 
Walter Bearl. Battey, Alvin, Bond, 
Victor Herbert, Brock, Carl, Brown, 
Edna Louise, Bullock. Sue, Bunch, 
Dorrell Oene, Burelson, Stanley Carr 

Campbell, Doris Lee, Cantrell, 
Carol, Chambers, Glenn, Collier, 
Carolyn, Copas, Bryan, Crawford, 
Max, Day, Billy, Day, Dora, Dorrell, 
Darlene, Duncan, Dorothy, Edwards, 
Prances Marie, Powler, Fontaine, 
Pulton, Laron. Gldcomb. Ray, OInn, 
Dewayne, Graham, Sammy.

Guthrie, Carrol, Hammonds, Joyce 
Harrison. Keith, Hartman. James. 
Hatley, Spencer. Helms. Pat. Hull, 
Linda. Johnson. Shirley Ann. Jones, 
Mary, Jones, Oulda Bell. Jones 
Wanda lirr,

Karr. Bryan Elton. Kennamer, 
Texe. Leatherman, Nelda. Llghtfoot, 
Nlta Jo. Lowrance, Melvls.. Majors, 
June, Marquis. Jimmy, McReynolds. 
Billy Miller, W L Neeley, Robert 
Nixon. Diran, Norvell Juandell, 

Pate. Nelda Jean. Patterson. Nelda 
Jean, Peek, Billy Joe. Pope. Jane. 
Porter. Joy Ann, Potts, Becky. Rain
er, Bobby Eiigene. Rape. Doris, Redd, 
Alva Daie. Robertson. Kenneth, Rod- 
dam, I-ols June. Rucker, Marvin 
Leon, Shipp. Otis, Simpson, Jame:- 
Owen. Slmiison. Sherry Ellen. Smith, 
Dehla. Spark.s, I>)ii, .Sutton, Diu.

Tliomas. Bill. Tliomiuon, Mozell, 
Turner. Nolan. Upton Bonnie, Wal
ler, J F,. West IWtty. West, Juan- 
elle. White. Iwirry Lavne, Wiley, Le
on, Wilks, Mar>'. Williams. Pat. W il
lis, Rena Mae. Worsham. Anita 
Lynn, Young, IXin

if - .y

CXJNRAY JOHNSON Vale-
Idictorun of Floydada High school. 
Class of 1962

NANCY ANN GOLIGHTLY . . .  to 
appear on Commencement program 
of Floydada High as honor girl.

HUBI-aiT RING . Salutatorian I 
class of 1962. Floydsds High school. I

71 Graduates 
Get Diplomas 
at Lockney Hi

I I/X 'KNEY — Thirty-one students 
I were candidates for diplomas from 
I the Lockney High school TTie com- 
( mencement exercises were held 

Monday evening. May 19. in the 
auditorium of the First Baptist 
church

A B Watkins of Lubbock deliver
ed the commencenient address. He 
Is an Interesting and entertaining 
siieaker and Is widely known In this 
area

Valedictorian of the senior class 
Is Marie Scheele, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Mervln Scheele Salutat
orian Is Bobby Dorman, son of Mr 
and Mrs F. L. Dorman.

Seventy-Elfbl Rth Graders 
Seventy .studenu were candidates 

for grade school graduation diplom
as from the C N Townsend elem
entary school of Lockney, It was an
nounced by principal Weldon Dod
son The eighth grade graduation 
exerei.ses were held In the First 
Baptist church auditorium Tue.sday 
evening May 20 Thui was the lar
gest eighth grade graduating class 
In the history of the school 

Gall Kelluson. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Buck Kelllson was vale
dictorian of the class while Carolyn 
Campbell, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
A V Cami>bell was salutatorian 
The evening program was at 8 pm

Roaring Springs 
Bank Application 
Refused at Austin

Attend Exercises 
at West Texas State

I

At blrlh a kangaroo Is only one 
or two Inches lone

A star fish will grow 
liolnt If one Is cut off.

another

New Lumber Yard 
Open at Crosbyton

CROSBY1X>N — Opening of the 
new Willson A- Bell Lumber com
pany located on Highway 82 three 
bloiks ea.st of the square, was held 
Saturday. May 17. The company Is 
Jointly owned by J. M. W'llLson, of 
Floydaiia. and Perry Bell Ihdl Is the 
inannKPr

Altho the Viird has been selling 
.Mime material.' for the past three 
months all binliliiig has Just tieen 
eoinpleted. .-aid Mr Bell and he In
vites the publie to visit the new 
place of buslne.ss.

Mr Bell is the son-in-law of Mr 
and Mrs I T  Graves of Floydada

MATADOR — Charter has been 
refused the proposed new bank at ( 
Roaring Springs The State Banking I 
Commission lost week denied the J 
charter on grounds that Insufficient 
deposits were evidenced In the sres 
to warrant the new banking InsU-1 
tution

8 J Bra.-<elton, who was occom- i 
panted to Austin by M S. Thacker 
In an attempt to obtain the charter. I 
told the Tribune the banking com- | 
missloner declared the application 
might be submitted again In six o r ' 
eight months I

Mr Braselton said the capital | 
structure of $75,000 had been fully j 
subscribed by residents of Motley 
and Dickens counties I

"We are, of course disappointed." j 
I said Mr Braselton, Because a bank

ing service Is badly needed In our; 
community I would like, however, j 
to correct some of the false Imp- | 

, resslona that have been circulated 
I regarding our failure to obtain the 
i charter. The refusal resulted from 
Investigations made by the banking 
commissioner and was not affected 
In any way by Influence of other |

ibank.s Neither the bank In Matador i 
or In Spur filed a protest to grant- > 
Ing the charter ” j

Robt. Montgomery 
Due to Graduate 
NextWeek at ENMU

PORTALEH M.iy — Fai.stern New 
.Mexico University spring graduating 
list includes 92 candidates for de
grees and diploma.'', acording t<i Miss 
Huih Ann Wheeler, registrar. Five, 
studenp are scheduled to graduate 
with honors.

T7iree major events mark com
mencement week activities honors 
convocation. Thursday, May 22. 10 
am.; baccalaureate .services, Sun
day May 25, 8 p m.  and conimence- 
nii-nt exrrci.si's Thursday May 29.
8 p tn

Of the candidates for graduation 
Rolx'rt A Montgomery of Floydada 
with a major in history, is due to ' 
reeme u degree of bachelor of arts

Mi and Mrs Mai Jorboe attend
ed the bacculaureate sermon at Con- ! 
yon Sunday of the West Texas State I 
college and the commencement on 
Monday morning Their son. Tom 
Bob. received his degree from the 
college Monday morning 

Tom Bob has been teaching in the 
Prions schools since the first of the 
year

Mr and Mrs J W Walker attend- j 
ed commencement at West Texas : 
State college at Canyon on Monday, j 
when their son. Joe, received his de
gree from college Joe has been tea- i 
chlng achool at McLean since Chr- I 
utmas !

.Mr and Mrs Walter Collins and 
sons Bryan and Wayne attended 

the bacculaureate sermon at Canyon 
for the graduaUon claas from West 
Texa.s State college on Sunday. The 
youngest son of the Collins family. 
Van. was a member of the graduat
ing class

Looney Assigned 
to Finance Office

C im  OF
tost

L . K ’*■* c.
iti N ckiiis 

N |Nr aMlity.

M M t tl |MV M n.

FLOYDADA IMPLEMENT CO.
M assey-H arris Sales & Service_______

l o  r o i It o i.i) MF X ir o

LGCKNKY III connection with 
hl.-̂  atteiidiiig of the annual conven
tion of Rotary international at 
Mexico City the latter part of May. 
W J Griffith of I.ockney left Sat
urday for El Pa.vo. from which iilace . 
he will take a .seven-day tour of Oki ■ 
Mexlo prior to the convention

MARCH AIR F’ORCE BASE. Cal — i 
Technical Sergeant Ervin P Looney 
was assigned today to the staff fin
ance office, fifteenth Air Force 
headquarters, March Air Force base 
California, another strategic air 
command ba.se

Sgt Looney Is the son of Mr and 
Mrs J P UKiney 515 North First 
street. Floydada. "rexas He complet
ed high school in Floydada In 1944. 
then continued his education at 
Fai-V Texas State college. Commerce 
Texa."-, until he cnli ted In the Unit
ed States air force m January, 1946 
He ha.' since conipletcd finance clerk 
typl.'t and flnanci' technical clerk 
school at I/'w ry Air Force ba.se. Col
orado He ha* also Just rrcrntly 
completed the army finance school 
in St Ixiuis. Mis.souri

I I (»y M I  H IM  IM T IX T I I)
INTO N\TU)V\I I RXTFKM TY

DFVIXIN Te/a.  ̂ May Barry 
Uiyne Iio.",Sijn Floydada wii' re
cently initiati.i into lambda Chi 
Alpha, national siaial fraternity at 
North Texa' Stale college

Ros-vm. son of Mr and Mrs R B 
Uo.s.son. Floydad.i Is a Junior student 
majoring in economics at NTSC

Senior Class 
Final Program 
Tuesday Night

Floydad High iichool graduating 
class, smallest In several years, will 
have their commeii<ement program 
and receive their diplonms Tueoday 
evening of next week That evening

Both valrdii'toriaa and salai- 
atorian of EToydada Higb'a rlaas 
of 1952 are boys. Conray John
son. valedictorian, is the son of 
Mr. and Mm. W. Ray Johnoon. 
Hubert King, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud Ring of Uougherty, 
is aohitatorian.

Nancy Ann GoUghtJy, honor 
girl of the rloao to the donghtsr 
of Mr. and Mrs. Loc Golightly

the school year will close officloily.
The members of the clan began 

their school days In the year 1940, 
the year In which the Texaz school 
system was set up on a twelve- 
grade system, succeeding the long- 
established 11-year plan. Their 
graduation completes the 12-yeor 
cycle They number 38.

It wdl be a big event In a grand 
modern school plant with all the 
lociUUes that go to moke good 
school surroundings lor a student 
body Theirs Is the smallest class 
m the foreseeable future to gradu
ate from It and go out Into the 
world for the adventure of which 
their closing school days ore called 
"commencement"

( ommrnremcnt Tuesday Night 
Commencement exercises wUl be 

held St the high school auditorium. 
The date is Tuesday night. May 
27 The hour 8 o'clock p. m.

A E Baker, principal, will present 
the scholastic awards after the 
class has finished It program and 
I. T  Graves, superintendent, will 
present the diplomas of graduation.

Sandwiched In between the two 
official preoentations. will be a new 
feature in the srhool dosing ex
ercises This will be s Rotary dub 
presentation of award.s to students 
of the school, intended os a com
plete surprise to the recipients In 
recognition of outstanding achieve
ment In scholastic or extra cur
ricular activities 8 W Roos, pretl- 
dent of the club, will make this or 
these presentations To whom the 
Rotary awards will be made is a 
state secret that will out on the 
evening of commencement day 

The baccalaureate will be preach
ed Sunday evening at the First 
Baptist church R Farl Allen, 
pastor, of the church will preach 
the farewell to school .sermon for 
the young men and women of the 
ela-ss

I M i l  Itl.O I > \ r r i M i K  TOMY

ThoniH.s Burroa is recuiK'ratinp 
from a recent apiiendectomy In Peo
ples hospital Mr Burrow Is the bus
iness nmnager of the hospital and 
hoiM'S to b<' back on the job In a few 
days

JOHN HANCOCK  
FARM LOANS

•  Plans adjusted to your 
individual ni'ods;

•  Prompt Closing:
• ( 'ourli'ou.s a n d  C o n 

fidential Service

J. H. REAGAN
UejireHentirK

u rc  Insurance Cok.>anv' 4---

You’ll always remember ‘these best days of vour
lives’- - -Grads of ’52

• 1
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Girls Volley Ball Mt. Blanco News 
Tournament Begins (By Mr* J W McClure*

A volley bull tournument spon- 
•oreil by Radio tUtion KFUd) beeati 
tejit night when five teanu, McAdoo, 
Crosbylon, Ralls, Floydada and Mat
ador— pla.ved at the gym at An
drews Ward school 

Tlie first game was pla.ved by the 
McAdoo girls and the Cr>>abyton 
PT.A. At 9 o'clock the Floydada 
KFL1> girls played the Ralls P T  A 
Tonight at 9 o'clock Matador will 
play the Cro.sbyton Lunchroom team 

Last night at 8 13, the Floydada 
boys played the Ralls P F and 
tonight KFU.) plays the Ralls Jack- 
rabbiu at 8 15 o'clock

MT BLANCX>, May 20 — Sunday 
dltuier guests of the E. H Browns 
were Mr and Mrs. Frank Brnith. 
Junior and Frwnces Kay of Lubbock, 
Mrs Olendel Hedrick of Amarillo, 
A L. Smith and Miss Pat Bartlett

Mrs Olendel Hedrick of Amarillo 
visited over the week-end with the 
E H Brown’s.

Mr and .Mrs Brice Allen and chil- 
l:en, Judy, Nancy and Janie were 

Saturday n.ght supi>er guests of Mr 
and Mr* Wilbur Tuimahill of Lork- 
ney

.Mr and Mr* Dennu TayUr and 
son.̂ , John. Joe and Tommy vl.dted 

Mr anr Mr*------------ -------------  Mondav night with Mr anr
Members of KFUJ girU volleyball i ^„thony Latta 

team are Gloria Rat,jen. Joy Me- i j smith and children.
Cravey. June Powell. Billy Chown- ^-hoice and Si arlett, visited Mrs 
Ing. Joyce Stewart and Mary Ann j  Lubbock over the week-
Trice

The girls have been playing ball! 
for several weeks and have made 
quite a name for themselve* The 
managers of the team are Harold 
Brown and Don Seeley

end
.Mr and Mr* H M Thomas of 

Lakeview visited in Uie Holt Bishop 
home Sunday afternoon 

Sunday night ^upper guests of the 
Holt Bjhop# were Mr and Mrs 
Howard Bishop and little son. Mike 

: of Lakeview
I Frank Knox Moore spent Sunday 
i and Sunday lught with John Taylor 

Mr and Mrs Floyd Webb, accom- 1  Brown. Edmund and

MEHB.'> I.LAVL M>K \\I>T 
CO.AST FOK % V%r%TIO\

I W. A. Latta la on the alck Hat thla 
W66ll

Dick Fletcher of Camp Hood was 
at home over the week-end 

Mr* K J Matthews vtalted Mr 
and Mr* Anthony Latta and W. A 

: Latta last week.
- Mr and Mrs Frank Moore and 
' children were Lubbock visitor* last 

Wednesday A* were the Floyd Hill 
family, the Weldon McClure family 
and Jerrv Lynn Ratheal They all 

I attended the B.iy* Club Rodeo there 
Wednesday night at Jones Stadium 

Mr and Mr*. C B Hartsell aiwl 
children were Sunday dinner gueats 
of the Joe Thurston’s

Mr and Mr> Dennia Taylor ad i 
children and Frank Knox Moqre 
visited in the Tilford Taylor home 
in Floydada Sunday afternoon 

Catherine Appling u on a vacat
ion trip to St loui.. Missouri with  ̂
other member* and teacher* of the ' 
Senior Cl!i*.  ̂ of CTosbytiin High • 
School I

Mr and Mrs 8 O Appling vtalted ; 
Sunday afternoon in the Wayne Ap
pling home

Mr and Mrv Weldon McClure 
and Margaret were Lubbock visit
or* Tuesday

Providance Newt

P. F. C. i o n s  %\I>FKSON 
WILL K IPO KT AT l.FJFl’NF

panied by two of Mrs Webb s sisters. 
Miss Mildred Plumlee and Mrs 
Jackie Jackson of Matador, left 
Saturday for a two weeks vacation 
with relative* in Los Angeles. While 
m California they expect to visit 
many points » f  interest and will re
turn home by way of Grand Con- 
yon

Everett Aston of the Miller and 
Miller Motor Freight Line.* of Wich
ita Falls and CUf Shoemaker of 
Floydada will be In charge of the 
Floydada sUUon during Mr Webb's 
absence

Aliene and Pat Bartlett spent Thurs- 
dav m Lubboik and Muleshoe 

Mr and Mrs Rudolph McCurdy 
and Larry visited in the Millord 
Watson home Sunday afternoon 

Mr and Mrs Weldon McClure 
and Margaret were last Tuesday 
supper guests of the Dennis Taylor* 

Jim McKinnley and Pat Lewellyn 
of WayUnd coUege were Sunday 
night supper gue*t* of Mr and Mrs 
Weldon McClure

Jerry Ratheal was a guest of 
Margaret McClure from Wednesday 
until Sunday Margaret spent Sun
day night with Jerry Lynn

The Dennis Taylor* visited MrMr and .Mr* J T  Stovall and - ---- -- -------
baby of San Diego. California, are , and Mr*. Billy Kirk Friday night 
here Ihu week vuuting hi* parent*.; Mr and Mr* Anthony Latta vis- 
Mr and Mrs R .M Stovall and oth- I lied Sunday with M C la tu  and 
er relaUvM. i L i « y  Latta

P F C  LiOUis Andersot. arrived last 
Thursday from Marine Base, San 
Diego. California where he ha* been 
taking hi* boot training He is vis
iting his wife and mother, Mrs E 
W Anderson and other relaUves 
Pfe Anderson, accompanied by his 
wife, will lesve Sunday for Camp 
Lejeune. North Carolina, where he 
will be stationed |

Before entering the vervice. P fc .' 
Anderson was with Hale’s Depart
ment store here

NFH B.Al (illT F K  IN FOPF 
IIOMF IS DIANNA GAYLE

Dianna Gayle Pope has arrived to 
make her home with her parenU 
Mr and Mrs Bud Pope of the Sand 
Hill community Dianna Gayle was 
born in IVoples hospital Sunday 
morning at 11 06 o'clock She weigh- 
rd 8 pounds. Dun Hex. age 3 the big 
broher of Dianna Gayle. Is happy 
over hi* little suter

■V p

KB
D i r e c t o r y

kon lUu People’s Hospital
CLASS OF 1SS2

\
i i  TODAY’S 
f C SUCCESS WILL 
^ “ BE REFLECTED 

IN THE
p r o g r e s s  y o u  

m a k e

t o m o r r o w

GRUNDY IRON & METAL

Father Divine’s real 
Baker

name i.- Joe

TTie veitvs carry blood to th»* heart

r r o r e s s i o n a I

I PROVIDOICB. May 19 — 1
I tire community was saddened by the 
! sudden death of Mr Quebe. who 
: ivasaed away early Sunday mornli^
I He was a friend to everyone, and ni* 

friends were numbered by his ac- 
Qualnlences We expnw* our hearl- 

; felt syuuHithy to hu family and 
loved ones

Si-hixtl activities are buxsing w ith, 
test*. Eighth grade graduating ex- 
rrciaea. program by the school, dis- 

I tributioii of report cards and b>>ok 
reiK>rt* E\eryoiie l* happy because 

I thu Is the last week of si’hool In 
' Si pleinber they will be equally a* 

happy for It to begin again 
A nice rain fell over thi.>̂  territory 

over the week-end. It brought much 
ixxder weather that neceisitates live 

' rurnlng of more butane in our. 
i school rooms

Patsy Brown, recently from Ruld- 
oaa. New Mexico, visited .school Mon
day

Mr and Mas Randall Colli* and . 
children spent Saturday night and 
Sunday In the Glen Coll;* home 
houth of Floydada 

The Sam Junes family spent Sun
day afternoon In the "Gib’* Brown 
home near Plalnvlew 

•nie Frtu StelnfelU *ere dinner 
gueats of her father, C Koenig. Sun
day They visited with Mr and Mr* 
Fred Bogard In the afternoon 

Honor roll students In our school 
for the past 8 weeks term were 
Right grade. Foiicliie Boedeker. 
Sixth grade: Gary Barker, Fourth 
grade. Patsy McLaughlin. Third^ 
grade' Gladys Matthews First grade 
Loutse Jones and Fritztne Stetnfelt.

Palay Mcliaughitn. Gladys M st-) 
thews. Rickey OoUi.v Friuine Stein- j 
felt, Osry Barker and Fonclne Boe-' 
deker will receive awards for the 
greatest number of head marks In 
their respective grades Francis 
Jones. Mary Jones. Johnle Hawkins 
and Maebeth M(T.aughin will re
ceive awards for perfect attendance 
These will be given at the cloas of 
the graduating exercise* Thursday 
night

Mr and Mrs Veron Collliu of 
Rtirger visited with her parents, the 
M C Sheeles over the week-end 

Visiuir* in the Hnirold McLaugh
lin h<wne Sunday were Mr and Mrs 
Bill Bennett and son of the Whit
field community. Mr snd Mrs Sche- 
ele snd Mr and Mrs Vernon Ool- 
Iltu of Burger

live Klyce Ooley family visited Mr 
and Mr* II M Nel.-m and Alma 
Ruth of laikrvtew TTiuradav

F a i r v i s w  N e w s

(By Mrs Clyde BagweUi

DK AMI MKn . KOKIKT ARNOLD 
I I IK I  FORM P IN I KlIM.F. S. D.

A’UIu-s to announce to the public 
visiting hour.  ̂ and clinic hours 

for
liosplui Pat'eau: 

iO 11 a m . 3—4 p m 
7—8 p m

CUnlc open Monday through Sat 
jrday 9 a m. to 13 noon. 1 p m to 
5 p m  Cloaed Sunday 
PropICB lla*pltal CUnlral l.aboratorv 

And Deparimewl Of X-ray 
Ar>i>roved Clinical Laboratory 

Tsata
»>rergency work done at any hour 

Elective Work done by Appolnt- 
menta suitable to patient and 

Tecnnlclan.
I'isToni aishlng to tnapert Ibe 

v>«pltal are welcovr* at any time

Dr and Mrs Robert Arnold and 
baby son. of Pine Hidgr South 
Dukota. have be«>n here this week 
viMtlng her parents. Mr snd Mr*
J M Willson, sr, snd other rrlstivrs 
snd friends TTiey will visit in A m -. 
srlllo with Dr Arnold * mother. Mrs ,  
C K Arnold before returning to 
South Dakota

Also suetts In the Willson hcime, 
over the week-end was their daugh
ter Mia* Ora Jean » f  Houston

FAIRVIFW . May 20 — Some folks 
think their exuton wUl come up. 
some think they will have to plant 
over n ia t U the general cxm.wrvat- 
gm ihe'W day* The cold speU of last 
week-end wa  ̂ not so on
taon but was good on the wheat Our 
rommuiuty received le*a than one- 
half inch of rain

Mr and Mr^ K T  Foaler aud 
baby of Oklahoma City spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with Mr* 
W n Wilson

Mr and Mr* Jease Dennis of 
•Memphis acre week-end guest* of 
Mr and Mr* F O Conner Mr IX n- 
nis U Mr* Conner’s uncle

Mr* W T  Hranaoii of Floydada 
visited Mr and Mr* Clyde Bagwell 
WedtMMlav

Mr and Mrs L H Cattoy were 
Sunday dinner guesU of Mr and 
Mr* niurman Perry aivd Jan 

Mr and Mra C W Payne vialted 
Friday night with Mr and Mra. 
Cecil Payne

Friday vlaitur* with Mr* Walton 
Wilaon were Mr* Sun Heeve* of 
SiHith Plain*. Mr* E C Austin, who 
came for several days visit with her 
daughter, and Mrs Clyde Bagwell 

Mr and Mr* Lee W. Burton and 
children vtalted his parenU. Mr and 
Mr* Clyde Burton In Floydada Sun
day Mrs R W Walls and Mra 
Clyde Bagwell called for a abort 
Uroe in the late afternoon 

Mr and Mrs Edell DuBou spent 
Sunday and Monday at Isvmeaa 
with their son snd family. Mr. and 
Mrs Bud DuBoU and rhlldren 

Jerry Holcombe of OalnetvlUe, 
Georgia, atvd Jim Mattson of Nor
folk. Virginia, who are stationed at 
Amarillo Air baae were Sunday vis
itor* In the E W Wall* home. Jer
ry Holcombe is s cousin of C. W. 
Wall* Dean Walls took the young 
man to Plalnvlew Sunday after
noon last, wheie they left to go back 
to their base tn Amarillo

Mrs W T  Branson, of Floydada. 
has as her guest for several days 
her sister, Mrs C R Ctvoats of For- 
tale*. New Mexico 

Lister Burgett of Garland. Texas, 
came by Monday morning for a 
short visit with Mr and Mr* Lee 
Burgett

Mrs E W Walls and Mr* Clyde 
Bagwell were among the folk* that 
were on the home beautiful tour that 
was made Sunday afternoon In 
Floydada

Mr and Mrs C H Wise and 
rhlldren. Clares Denton and Mona 
Dell, went to Paducah Sunday, 
where they visited her mother, Mrs 
Ella Laahon and other relative* 
They also attended church at Pad

ucah Ainday nonUnc with the rei ■ 
aUvea

Mrs Delpha Cook and Olonda and I 
Marls MarahaU of Floydada sdmuI 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mr* 
Lae Burgett *

Mra C. H. Wise and Mrs Cephu* 
Fortenberry were among the par 
enU. who accompanied the tni»n 
school children on their picnic n. 
Plalnvlew Friday.

Mr and Mrs Grady Reeve* and 
son* of Plalnvlew vialted here l-'ri. 
day In the home* of Mr and Mr* 
L B Cosby. Mr and Mr* Tlmr. a,, .

gini* ■ 1

^ongratul, 

And
Wij

I

Groduoli,

Get the ONE with fvi

L E O K A I
9  CO.

o j y $ 2 7 8 . 2 5

ABIC 
- A lM i l

Dr John Kimble left last week 
for Northridge. California, to vlalt 
with hia family who have been there 

I for the paM month vtaiting with rel
atives The Kimble family will re
turn to their home here this week
end

I.»:AVF f o r  M il TH DAKOTA

K im b le  O p to m e trk  C ltn ir 
Dr. J. W. Kimble 
Dr. O. R. McIntosh 

Optom**tri8ts 
Fl.OYDADA. TEXAS

THE RECORD SHOWS THAT
By iK-norinif law s, and in many^uAes their own better judirment, motor 

vehicle oj>« rators manaire to kill 37,100 of themselves, their frienda and 

their relatives, and mangle '>r in .-vome way injure nearly two million others.

Thanks to  ihi.A .AoU-rinif reconi, automobile rate* have reacheti 

n. \v liiirh .s . O v e r  tw o  m ill io n  m e n , women and children had it brought home 

to th e m  that it ro g ta  m o re  m o n e y  than ever tvefore to refvair smashed 
I>roj>»Tfy. .nm ashed Ixv tiie : and to die.

We Write Automobile & Liability Insurance

George Reid May left Tuesday 
morning for Walla' South DakoU 
He wa* acompanird by R vV Smith, 
•on of Mr and Mra John R  Smith, 
of WaUs. and Dumron Ardy. son of 
Mr and Mr* I J A rdo ’. of High- 
more. South Dakota 

The l>iy* having finlahed their 
•rhool year hrre are joining their 
parents In their new home* George 
Retd goe* to look after farming In
terest at Walls

Congratulations

To
I

The Graduates

of

ATTFND SON’S WEDDING

Mr and .Mr* Joe Robertson at- 
I tended the wedding of Ihelr son. 
Melvin and Mias Jimmie Ashley In 

i Stanton last Friday evening

Floydada High 

School

MARKIAt iF R K O R D

W H Eubanks and Nell Muck- 
' abee. May 12 Floydada.

Loy Lee Trice and Mary Ann 
Sjmngler. May 15 Floydada

VO G U E BEAUTY

Tliomas J Hutchlna, secretary of 
Flo>-d County Production and Mar
keting aasocutlnn ha* been suffer
ing with a case of the flu for the 
past several rlay* Mrs Hutchins re- 
l»rted  him a* bring better on Tues
day

SHOP
T H K I .M A  I .A V K R .N

s

J J »

W 32 I.

01 h
M*4*l IIS
lllM»lr*m only
$ 1 2 .0 0  *

'Orb
1 iWOf 1

Sh i If.Irn

PER MONTH

a#ta> niiiiiwwei p o y rn tm l

•Pfle. «*..»• a foe •MITtVT IB 
low XHrlieB «Uh 
l-naarUuu l*Un H UU BB<t 
loaal .lira Pner and
■ B.etrieall.na auHJeet I.
Wkande wllhout n<aM«.

Your Trade-in 
May Equal 
Down 
Payment!

V...

AUTHORIZED DEALER

W H I T E
S to ^

M f H O M f  OF G R I A T I 9  VALt

Darwin’* ’ Origin of the* Species" 
•old out on Its firat day of publlc- 
•tlort

Also

W e are writinjr Hail Insurance on W heat in Stock 

Companies established in the busines.s.

See us for rates and information or call 440 and I will

come out to the farm.

. (Jur adjustments are iirompt and fair.

F L O Y D A D A  R E A L  E S T A T E
& INSURANCE AGEN CY

1(M) W. .Missouri St. Phone 440

w

£ t 6CQQ Licit
IN TOUl ■

V
CMOSEN

*  I CANUR

I ■ . 1 Q S 2 :

; 6
'J

'd d im e
ta * ».»

FUQUA - BARBER
FARM SUPPLY

CONGRATULATIOHS

' V

1952

DANIEL A U T O M O T I V I
Floydatia, Texaa

YOUR DESOTO PLYMOUTH DEALKH

i’J.'w’ W’J-'-

lEL
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D TO rl
DEL M ONTE, 24 oz., Sweet and Dill

P IC K L E S  . 4 8 c
d e l  m o n t e , ‘.̂ 03 c a n ,

KHISPV, 1-lb. Hox.
CRACKERS

PAUD. CAN,

26c Dog Food 16c

PEACHES
DRY MILK. Hox.
STARLAC

CLEANSER, 2 Cans,

41c BABO . . .  25c
I’APER PAX. 80 Ct.. Dt'l Monte, 303 Can,

log c a b in , 16 oz.
• •

OLD BILI>, Can.
Viennas
LIPTON, «/4-lb.,
T E A
ARMOUR’S Tall Can,

LIRRY, Spanish, 4 oz.,

OLIVES . 2 8 c
DURKEE, Box.
Cocoanut 1 8 c
TALL CAN,

Syrup . .  2 7 c
O  PlLl^SBURY, Box,Pie Crust 1 9 c  i c m  . .
I  Breast O’Chicken. Can. ARMOUR’S Tall Can, TALL CAr«,TUNA 3 9 c  M ILK  . . 1 4 c  Mackerel 2 1 c

I D E L  M O N T E ,  N o .  4 6  O z .  C a nI t OMATO j u ic e ......... 29c
\  FRANCO-AMERICAN, CAN, REX, 3-LB. CT..SPAGHEHI . . 1 5 c  PURE LARD . . 4 5 c

»/4 POUND CAN, WHITE HOUSE, 14-oz.,
, m  COCO AAALT . 2 7 c  Apple Butter . 1 4 c

W  D E L  M O N T E ,  N o .  3 0 3  C a n  ^  ^FRUIT CO CI^ A IL 23

NAPKINS . 15c KRAUT

DEL M ONTE, Stewed, No. 2 Can

TOMATOES
13c

( IIA.SK 4 SANBORN, 1-lb.,

COFFEE . . .

%
O t,

6 oz. Bottle

Pinesol 32c
Armours, Chopp«Ml. 
Can,
Ham 52c

\,

Del Monte, qt.
PRUNE.
JUICE 34c

(EI- monte, Green. 303 Can,

WA BEANS..................26c
WPBELL, CAN,

OMATO SO U P ............12c

DEL MONTE. Bottle

CATSUP . . .
PINEGROVE, No. 2 Can,

Sweet Potatoes
TREE SWEET, 46 oz..

Grapefruit Juice

79c

20c

Del Monte, 
303 ('an,

FIRESIDE. 1-lb.

MARSHMALLOWS
IKIKMAN, FRESH. No. 2 Can.

BLACKEYE PEAS
MORTON’S. I’int Jar.

SALAD DRESSING
l‘OST, Box,

RAISIN BRAN
Mrs. Tucker’s, 3-11). Carton,

SHORTENING . .
• • •

^ f R E S H  F R U I T S  % V E G E T A B L E S
J

r.ERBER’S, 3 Cana,
BABY FOOD

WA1.IM)RF, Roll.
27c TISSUE

DINTY MOORE,
BEEF STEW

. DIAMOND, Roll.
59c TAPER TOWELS

U. S. G R A D E D  Q U A L IT Y  M E A T S

q u a s h  ........ 1 0 c
f r e s h , pound, iRr B e e f  Ribs, lb., 49c-'‘fi.'h- « 1*^ Cucumbors • • 1® brick. - ccr*

foM A TO ES 23c C A I A V O  F R A N K S , lb., 65c
W su n clb  o r a n g e s  .  . 1 6 ®  PICNIC. H a lf  or Whole, Pound,•teen Onions lO C  u k m i^
{ARSHALL,No. 303Can _  _  a  W l C  1  A CÔRK & BEANS

W ILSONS, Sliced,BACON, LB
GOOD & LEAN, Pound,

Hamburger Meat 65 
Pig Feet, 14 oz. 39c
T-BONE or LOIN.

STEAK, lb., . ,99c

DEL MONTE, WHOLE, 803 Can,

GREEN B E A N S ................
Schick Injector,

Blades 69c

26c

PICNIC, Half or Whole, Pound,

HAM . . . .  45c
PHILADELPHIA, 3 oz..

Cream Cheese 17c
POUND

Bacon Squares 29 C

D A V I S  a  H U M P H R I E

' 4 i
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T H E
Story Of The

HESPERETTE Senior ClBs
I

C D IT O K ; Conray Johnaon 
A S S IS T A N T  E D IT O R . Prancef 

A:»hU>ll
S P O R T S  E D IT O R S : P rank Stovall, 

Don McOuirv
R E P O R T E R S  Lavada OrMtgi. PaU y 

Robertai>n. Jean Hollunis, B a r
bara Perry, Orover Sm ith , Ray 
Oook. Hubert R ing,

SPO N SO R Mias V I Jones 
SNOOPIOt ????????

patience. At times when ordinary i 
humans would have been at their \ 
wit's end. they only sat down and 
counted to ten or more, then reas-, 
oned out the situation with us 

We would Uke to thank the Jun
ior Class for the banquet. I am sure 
no other Senior Class has received

Galveston Trip
I no otner esenior v lasa nas 
I as gracious a send-off as we did this 
'year at the Junior-Senior Banquet

E D I T O R I A L
(By Oary Oden, Editor)

Well, the school year is drawing 
to a close rapidly and we seniors are 
getting ready to leave P H S

1 only hot* they receive one as nice 
next year as we did And last but 
not least we would like to thank the 
student bt)dy and the senior spon
sors for their co-oiieration in nuik- 
mg our senior trip possible 

So long and the best of luck to 
next year's seniors!

Marco Polo crossed the Oohi des- 
But! est m the 13th cent ury, a feat not

before we leave, we would like to 
thank the faculty for their long e f
forts m trymg to make us better 
citiaens. We would also like to thank

du()llcated until the l»th century

Mr. Oravea and Mr. Baker for their port.

A descending plane has the right- 
of-way over one ascending at an alr-

^'Congratulations

All of the senior class that had 
planned to go on the trip and Ann 
Bwepston. Estel Baker, and Henry 
iiarber met at Curley s Thursday 
evening. Ai»rll J4, at S o'clock to 
leave lor tlalveston We stopiied in 
Abilene, ate supper, and rested for 
awhile We arrived in Oalveston 
Friday mornUig about 8 o’clock, so 
we could see all the scenery that we 
wanted to We suyed at the Jack 
Tar Couru. located Just across the 
highway from the beach. We regis
tered Just after we arrived, then we 
Just looked around and accustomed 
ourselves to the new .surroundings 

That day. Prlday, was spent by 
swimming— though the water was 
cold— riding bicyclea. visiting the | 
carnival on the beach, playing min
iature golf, and just running aroiuid. 
That evening we rode the ferry, then 
went to town to eat suuper. After 
supper we went across town to a 
large carnival and rode and saw 
everything The greatest thrill was 
the huge roller coaster, some did 
not feel so well after a ride on that 

Then it was back to the courts for 
us, some were most weary and went 
to their rooms for rest, but some

were stlU eager for e n le r l^ ™ » t  
: they went to the skating 
all Friday had been a tong. fuU ^ y .

Saturday we spent the d ^
' the same as we did Friday, but 8at- 
; urday night we went to town fw  
supper, then came back to the skat
ing rink and skated or watched the 
others skate Next, we went to m t  

I rooms and iiarked our things be
cause we were suppoMd to leave at 
6 o’clock Sunday morning 

I  Sunday morning we ate breakfast 
and loaded our things on the bitf 
but It was nearly 7 before we left 
We stopped In Austin about two 
hours, ate our dinner visited the 
capttol, and took pictures. We stop
ped in Abilene and ate supi>er, then 
started for home again We arrived 
at Chirley's about 13 o’clock Sunday 
night, everyboily was very tired but 
happy I am sure that they wouldn’t 
take anything for such a wonder
ful trip!!!

SNOOPER

to
the

Graduate //
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FUTURE CLA SSK  ' 
M M T W RL STRtVC' 
TO MATCH YOUR 
RECORD..

Well 1 guess thU issue winds us 
up for this year So. because of that 
I ’ll try to make this last one a good
one

W’ell. let me see, it looks like all 
the old regulars are still with us; 
Jackie and Clara. Abe and Ann. 
Bev and Bill, and Lewis and U>r- 
ralne Of course, there are many 
more, but I can’t think of them right 
off hand

I wonder why Jo Day has been 
wandering around with stars in her 
eyes lately? Could It have anything 
to do with a blue uniform?

Are my bloodshot eyes deceiving 
me or did I see Dane and Olynell 
in the show the other night?

They tell me that some unusual 
talents were discovered on the staff 
picnic to Roaring Springs I'd better 
find out more about thu

I could be mistaken, but from 
what I've heard Dorothy Holmes 
.seenu to have taken an Interest in a 
certain guy I wonder of he’s a Jr. 
or Sr?

From the reports I hsve been get
ting, it seems to me thst Frsnklln 
and Tanya aren’t on the best of 
terms. I wonder if this is because 
Franklin took MvTtia to the banquet 
Really. Tanya, you didn't expert the 
(wor guy to go by hlm.self, did you? i 
By the way, who was Carolyn McD 
riding around with after the ban
quet?

Just what were you doing at the 
dance. James? About half of the 
time you weren’t in sight about half 
of the time

Ouy Roy has been going to Roar
ing Springs quite s lot Istely, I 
wonder what’s down there beside* a 
swimming pool?

Well. It looks like Nstha finally 
got her nutn TTiat’s a real iwetly 
ring, and I wish you the best of 
luck

You're heard of triangles, well now 
we got a square Buena. Dane. Jack
ie Henry and Jerry O

Now that Judge and Mrs Chap
man are gone to New York and left 
the car with Brooks. I ’U bet Barbara 
has a big Ume.

Weldon, what’s thU I hear about 
you and Prance* V ?

In the ranks of the bachelors thU 
year, we find such ouutandlng 
characters as Oary Oden. Oonray 
Johnson. Ouy Roy d  think). Ray 
Cook, and I think Franklin S Is con
sidering jotnirw them

Hey. whsl's going on in third per
iod typing clssa? P*te. whoae that 
girl that a been sitting on your desk?

Hubert, could it be that I ’ye been 
seeing you with a certain freshman, 
namely Barbara Me. lately?

It seenv. that BUly Carmack has 
been enjoying geometry class a great 
deal lately? Better see about this 
Beyerly

Come on. Edwin, tell us who you 
were with Saturday

By the way. 1 noticed Jean Hol- 
lums sitting with Don Mr at the 
(^nquet. coincidence?

Hay Lyndell liow much did that 
orchid Judy was wearing at the ban
quet cost???

Owen and BenlU. what’s this I 
hear about Barry not getting en
ough sleep lately?

MAY TODAY'S SUCCESS
BE ONLY THE 
FOUNDATION OF A 
BOUNTIFUL FUTURE!

MARTIN & CO.
F1.0YDAr>A. TEXAS

W* join our 
community in loiwting 
you ond your 

classmolet*
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Class of 5l'S  
Senior's Will

ti
ItartoiM Rotertaon ~  i le --, |

cbMrlaodlng nUc. i «  • k...***’ * ’i»g pUc# to Shirley. 
Pranogg Vlckera -  i  wlU my nlac* 

in Shorthand to Ullll* OarmaT^ 
Carmen Oraham — I wiU my En« 

Hah IV  workbook to Betty lu ii 
Oary Oden — I inve 

gradM to Jerry. my bad

Dli*<l’

Py junior an

We the Henlors. of Floydada High 
Schoiil. Htate of Texas, do hereby 
make, publish, and declare this to 
be our last will and Testament 

C»inray Johivvon — I leave my 
clarinet seat to tllynell A and new 
uniforms to the band 

Kobert Hambr.ght I leave my 
Engluh IV seat to Milton I>

Joe Homier I leave my studying 
ability to Johnny Bryant 

Fete Hopiier I leave my know
ledge to a dumb junior 

Albert WhitfUl — I leave my abil
ity to gel to repeat a course to any
one who wants It

(kirl Eubanks — The bad luck to 
the JuiUors U all I have to leave 

Hay Ctook — I leave English IV  to 
the birds, my acting ability to Oro
ver Smith, my chemtatry grade to 
Brooks, my water pUtol to Mr. Bak
er, my .venae of humor to Franklin 
Stovall, and my Confererate hal on 
Dot

Eve Nell Pratt — I leave my Eng
lish IV grades to Barbara Hart.

Jean HoUumt — I leave my abll- 
lU to play the piano to Dot.

Natha Burleson — I leave my ab
ility to get along with Mr. ^later to 
Everett HUl

Lcene William* — I leave my place 
as Ag Sweetheart to Shirley, and 
my place as twlrler to whoever want*

Oerald HaU — 1 will my grades 
, (good ones) to Buddy Wldener 
, Joyce Webb — I leave my abilitv 
to play basketball U> any bumbjun!! 

I tor
Edwin Lratherman — I win 

'excellent grades ” to Connie Holli 
day He wUI need them 

Frances Aahton - I leave some of 
my good luck to "Hines "

DennU Wilks — I leave my un- 
known" in Chemistry to bruoka' 
Chapnuin to fuid next year 

Clara Jones — l leave my pUce 
as l>rum Majorette to Dovie Willis 

David lUpe — I will my ftigluh 
grades to Kerwin Baxter ipoor b.iy 

Ouy Roy — I leave my ability t. 
get along with Mias Sweiktoii i 
Olen Farkey and my good grades 
m Spanish to anyone that Is cras> 
enough to take it. ’ <

Jackie Hutchlnaon — I leave my 
intelligence to Frank Stovall old 
parking place to Brooks Chapman 
'cauae the one he uses now geu mud
dy when it rain*; abUlty to get out

'romlf"'
. ";»Ms Pool, •

Kenneth itB, 
K»«lUh IV 

Msths BurW^
lead the jw T 'R

isine
Oersld HiU. 

Knilish IV
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Congrahiloriona 
a job wbit dons/ 
gr<Huatss* *

FOWLER 
HDWE CO.

vt 0 welcome 
^youi entf)’ into 
the full life of 
our community.

HALE'S DEPT. STOflan'sF

- I
' - . A ,

Amell* Earhart was the first W o  
man to address the graduating claas 
of the U 8 Naval Academy.

%

The 12 face cards in a deck are 
symbols of the 12 sVns of Zodiac 
and the calended months

-  - f

Sir Robert Peel, in 1828. set up the 
first modern police system.

« S j : ,

■ > «  )

ARE TR U LY  PROUD 
OF TH E KNOWLEDGE 

YOUR EFFORTS 
 ̂ HAVE EARNED

• V

SOLOMON
je w e l r y

YOU GRADUATE 

WITH HONORS

AND MATURITY. 

C O N T IN U E D ^
Hf.’

SUCCESS TO

STANSELL-COLLINS

W -r.Tv
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When I
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sc hool

F.H.S. HONOR STUDENTS o,,,. . ^
the country b«for« d*clcllnf where

to piece hU gift The thror^ of 
people watched breathlriia aa fam
iliar voice* came from the tower 
room of the experimental station.

The8« are the avera»oH for the last two yearVof high | tJn'V>x Wo^Sada' '̂^

Conray Johnson — Valedictorian — average 
Hubert Ring —  Salutatorian — average 93

94
%Nancy Ann GoHghtly — Honor Girl — average 90

I *** contacted every member of 
of the country before dMioin* wh.r. 1 g ra d u a t in g  clau and aaked theae

(•raduaUng t'taaa

^  Doing »h *t

football 
"‘•' When It * »•  

Senior lavor- |
| I » «

VLhrn It »***
i  b. CO-CP-

team»•* T_  W'hcn I
I wasunqurt that 

^duig niy first 

"jly first trip to 

p*»smg English 

_  My l>a»l"*

-  Passing

Ray Cook 
bUirl Eubanks 
James Kreeman 
Allan Oroa* 
itobert Humbrlght 
Weldon Hargla 
Kenneth Hullums 
Pete Hopper 
Conray Johnson 
Wayland Jones 
Kenneth King 
Nell Longley 
M wlii Leatherman 
Uon McOulre 
Oary Oden 
Hobby Patteraon 
Francis Vickers 
Loene William*

I Hubert Ring 
I Uuy Roy 
I Roy Teague 
I iXirtnan Turner 

Alb*>rt WhUfill 
Dennis Wllk*
D()n Daniels 
Kenneth Hialiop 

I Prunce.s Aatiton 
Natha Hurleson 

, Nancy Ann Oohghtly 
. Jean  Hollums 

Clara Mae Jones 
: Wanda IAkjIc 

Fh a  Nell Pratt 
Marlene Robertson 
Joyce Webb

was
mer-

V '^ in lP « « ‘d Btg-
i wiDCsirr-
‘ 7 ^  Not hsving to

WB*

f ||SU1
I Whenay first puy.

• We Shook The Pamlly Tree," 
over

Uiene WUllam* — When 1 
twlrlcr and Ag. Sweetheart

Clara Jonea — When I became 
Drum Majorette.

Conray Johnson — My first foot
ball banpuet.

Class Prophecy

.rOi'R.EFFORTS AHO 
SiirEririTS'

RAVE HAOC 1̂ -  
USPRCllB- 
KEEP GOINS'

/ /952

STOflan's Family Shoe Store

"Don McOulre, station DX Ployd- 
ada Come In, CapUIn Cook."

I "Captain Cook *iJeakln« I am now 
I twenty five miles above the earth 
and have started my decelorallon 

: for landing."
' I have you In my radar; you are 
coming In fine. Captain Cook ’’

Wild cheers went up a* Cajitaln 
Ray Cook landed hi* *i)at e ship, and 
the first successful trip to the moon 
had been completed The now fam- 
ou Ray Ciaik accompanied by the 
Oovernor of Texas. Conray John- 
••on. and the mayor of Ploydada, 
Oerald Hall, lead the parade to the 
City .square where they were greet
ed by Senator Ouy Roy It Is yet to 
be determined whether Captain 
Cook * hair turned white because ol 
Uie atmostphere or the anexiety.

While milling around In the crowd 
whom should Oary meet but Pete 
and Joe Hopfier. now Joint owners of 
the largest rattle ranch 

I plains
Gary's next stop wss Dallas Upon 

' arriving at the hotel, the first thing 
hU wife did was Inquire about a 
beauty .shop Robert Hambright, ho
tel manager, handed her a card with

boya If they knew anjrthlng about 
other members of the class. They 
told him that Bari Eubank* was 
making a doctor and was now doing 
his Intern work In Nashville, Ten
nessee. Bobby Patterson was bus
iness iiuuiager of this same hospital. 
Kenneth and l>un had another sur
prise for Gary They look him to a 
afeteria for dinner and there he 

found that Prances Vickers and her 
husband were owners of this fine 
resturaunt

Th* flayd C an ty FlayMa. . May tt, INi
THB BND

PB. It  was fun writing this class 
prophecy, but If you don't believe 
It; you have nothing on me. Shall 
we have a reunion In 1963, and see 
how It all turns out?

Nancy Ann

Gary Oden — Oo to 8Jf.U. 
Dennis WUks — Oo to E.N1I.U. 

and work.
Oo to Midland,

The eye* of the nation were fo
cused on the now famous litle town 
of Ploydada A wealthy man and hi* 
wife stepped from their private 
plane and became part of the en
ormous throng of people gathered 
at the Ploydada Space Ship Exper-• this written on I f  "King's ^ a iity  
Imental Station. 'This was none'Salon — Hair styling by Eva Nell- 
other than the President of the 1963 Hair cutting by Kenneth " Gary was 
graduating class of Ploydada High delighted to know that his little 
School. Gary Oden. Surprising as I t ' « i fe  would meet some of his former 
may seem. Gary had decided to give | cla-ssmatea at the beauty salon
the larger part of his wealth to aome

Our
hondclatp 

• for your.
‘ochEovomont.

RADIO ELECTRIC

Congralislatioais

yeas

accwMpUsluaaata. 

M a y  bappinasa

1 and BHCCWsa
V..' ^

await yats.

N n CHEVROLET CO,

l M

Gary was sitting In the hotel lob
by Idly thumbing through s tele
phone directory when his eye* fell 
on s familiar name, Jackie Hutchln- | 
son Oary hunidly dialed the num- ' 
her hoping It would be the Jackie 
he knew In high school and sure | 
enough It was Jackie wss now mar
ried to Clara Jones, and they were 
both working In the Plrst National 
Bank And who do you think was 
President of that ^nk? Another 
Ploydada claaamate, Wayland Jones. 
Clara and Loene were still Insepar
able Loene and her husband were 
living next door to Clara and Jackie.

Once again the Odens boarded 
their private plane and decided that 
they would work their way up to 
Canada, but, due to unforaeen wea
ther conditions, their plane waa 
grounded in Jackson. Wyoming. 
Oary went In to get a weather r ^  
IMrt from the weather man. and who 
•.hould It be but Weldon Hargis Wel
don told him that It would be sev
eral hours before his plane could 
take off again and offered to take 
him out to see Dennis Wilks on his 
large ranch Weldon also told him 
about having aeen four others of the 
1952 graduating claas a few days be
fore. Theae were Natha. Marlene, 
Prances, and Jean, who were going 
with their huabamls on an extended 
trip to Alaska They were Joint 
owners at a large oli company and 
were Icwklng for new territory while 
on their hunting trip

A few days later the Odens land
ed In Hollywood and were surprised 
to see Dorman Turner's name listed 
among the movie stars.

Gary was reading the sports page 
I and found that Hubert Ring and 

Roy Teague were coaching football 
' In the University of California.
I Before leaving California, Oary 

had to have some repairs made on 
his plane and when he asked the 
airport for their beat mechanic. A l
bert Whitfill was called In. Albert 
told him that he and Nell Langly 
had been in chare* of the mechan
ics at this airport tor several years

Crary was still not satisfied about 
where he wanted to give hla money, 
so he worked his way back acruas 
the United States to the eastern 
coast Hr landed In Nevi York In 
time to see the world series David 

I Raiie and James Preeman were now 
playing professional ba.seball for the 
New York Yankees.

While Gary was putting In a lorg 
distance call t> his secretary, Wanda 
Poole, the o(>erator asked him his i 
name; and when h# told her, she 
said, "Can it be (xiaslble that you 
are the Gary Oden of the Ploydada 
19.53 graduating dess?” The voice | 
on the telephone waa Carmen Ora- | 
ham She wes i-onnectwd with the 
IVll Telephone Co., New York

Gary decided that he would not 
find what he wanted in New York 
so he went next to the hllLs of T>n- 
nesser In the little town of Colum- I 
bia he found I>in Daniel and Ken
neth Bbhop running a big food 
store Oary suddenly realized that I

The Odens decided to go back to 
fexiis and maybe they could find 
what they had been searctilng for 
there. 'Ihey stopiied for a few days 
••ê t In Galveston. While strolling 
down on the beach, they saw about 
w venty-five high school students 
arcunipanled by an elderly man and 
w.iinun rhl* waa the l!Hi2 graduat- 
ng c!as.s and their spun.sors, Miss 

Swepston and Mr Barber Oary 
thought. "Is It possible that the 
I'eople ( an age so much In ten years 

Gary decided to go on a deep sea 
fishing trip and was more than hap
py to find that Kenneth Hollums 
and Allen Gross were running the 

the I fishing boat He also learned from 
them that Edwin Leatherman was 
working In one of the shipyards 

Ml.ss Swepstiin told Oary that 
Joyce Webb and her husband had 
started an orphan home on a small 
ranch near Ploydada Gary felt that 
at last he had found what he had 
been looking for, so he hastened to 
vlalt the orphanage and found Joyce 
and her husband doing a tine work, 
but badly In need of buildings. So 
Gary knew that this was where he 
would place his endowment.

H alf-M inute
Interviews

What do Yuu Plan to So Next Year? I
Conray Johnson — I am going to 

college. I
Clara Jones — I am going to work ) 

and hope to be a housewife. i
lioene Williams — Work, if I 

don’t get married first. i
Ray Cook, I'll probably farm a lit- ' 

tie during the summer and go to 
college next fall. Texas TW.li of , 
course.

Albert Whitfill — Work all sum
mer and go to school next fall 

Joe Hopjier — Work all summer, 
come back to school iu;xt fall 

Eva Nell Pratt — Work all sum- I 
mer and get a job next fall. |

Carmen Graham — I am going to 
work this summer and get me a 
good Job next fall. i

Nell lauigley — Parm this sum- {
mer, loaf this fall.

Pete Hopper — Loaf, and farm a 
little on the side.
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ARWINE DRUG

Prances Ashton <
I guess.

Joyce Webb — work this summer, 
and go to school this fall.

Don McGuire — Work and have a 
good time this summer, then goto 
school and have a good time this 
fall.

Jean Hollums — Go to Midland 
and be a typist in an oil field office.

Marlene Robertson — Work!I
Hubert Ring — I plan to go to 

college.
James Preeman — Work and en

joy freedom. Maj'hel
Guy Roy — Work this summer 

and go to Tech this fall.
Gerald Hall — I'm planning to 

visit my uncle (Sam).
kldwin Leatherman — Do any

thing to stay out of the army.
Kenneth King — Work like a 

slave.
Natha Burleson — Work, I gueas.
Wanda Poole — Just work until 

later.
I-'rances Vickers — Work all sum

mer and go to California next winter
Dorman Turner — Work or go to 

college.
Nancy Ann Oollghtly — Oo to 

(continued)
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h)f Sale

1960 PUrd 2 dr
Truck*

1961 S ton Ford Picku;>
1948 W ton Ford Pickup 
1947 '•» ton Chev Pickup
1949 S ton Chrv Pickup 
1947 S ton OMC Pickup
1946 3-Ton Ford Truck with Winch- 
A-Prume And b«d 
46 3 ton Ford Truck 
38 IS  ton Ford Truck 
1963 Ford 3 ton Truck New 

HIMIOF MOTOK (O M I’ kNV

SKE Mn. Bob Smith for your Aruo 
Cucmctifi* Wtfc

FOR SALE 1-1946 Model 3W ton 
Dod«e truck. equipped with 
Butene CXxnplete with trailer 
ooonected and fifth wheel Wylie 
Butene Company 9 tic

P A Y M A S m t cottonared. first year 
from certified 83 bu W B Eakm.
3 ml West of McCoy 7 Uc .

TIMICIM BEARINGS Near cum- 
ple4« stock Spears Auto CD 44tfc

nUUOATION dams. sUcka. tubas, 
S  J. LaRa Impleosant ea Itfe. |

FOR SALE ' Some food houma In ' 
Floydada J Sam Hale. Ph 481- 
W 7 t fc ,

FOR SALE — Texas Martin malae. 
from ceruflad seed last year L. H 
Blum. Rt 3 Floydada 15 4tp

0) QDEN
CH EVRO LET

C O . I

lS l. i l  C tKS  %Ml T K l't KS

TTiis car u1946 Chev 
priced to

.\ero*edan
.*eU.

1947 Ford Truck Good condition 
new bed

1948 Ford S Ton Pickup fhitra 
Good buy

1949 Studebaker Pickup Oterdiive 
Low MUra^e a ftxid Buy

1960 International PKkup Low 
milage. Extra Clean

We haie 5 7 10-16 New White 
«ide wall tire*

or Sale Houses for Sale Miscellaneous Miscellaneous I

FOR S.M>: .Macha and Northern
Star cotton seed 
school

S nil N Center 
18 3tp

SAl.E C\)ttoii Seed, second 
year unproved Macha. cleaned 

' and treated, well matured, hand
led with care at «in 83 i»er bu 8, 
ml west and 3 south of Hale O n - ! 
ter E K Lindsey 17 3tp

_nj-U*t.rv~V~ii* !*• ~ •*"* “  •* ^ ̂  ̂  ̂  amma

Ft>K BAIJ-; or rent Four rooms 
and bath at 324 West Viminla 
Street A K Terrell oatier. will 
be at place all da> Saturday to 
rent or sell Place to he vacant 
June I 17 Itc j

For Rent
FXIR RENT 3 fumiahed a|iart- 

menta. one with private bath O sll. 
at 129 W OpoiTla 18 3tp

ODEN I
CH EV R O LET  ^

C O  I

FOR R F jrr 
Phone 47

Duplex Close In 
le t fr

APARTMENT for rent 720 South 
Main O N Shirey Ph 119-W

18tfc

RtX>MS n>R ItENT — 329 West 
Mississippi Phone 499-W. 13 tfc.

.1

Ft7R RENT —Front bedroom Close 
In Nice for working couple. W H 
Plnley. 333 W' Missouri 6t 13 tfc

We Extend Our 

Congratulations 

To All The 

Floydada 

Graduates

For 1952

Bradford Jewelry

Cuahman Scooter
1989 m  ton Ctievrolal Truck
Walker otl Filters
Prato—Tools
Track flapa.
Parta for all makM of Cara Trucka 

*  Tractors
Handle Creme Wsterlaas rlaaner 

Uasd Pngtdaire Refrlgermtor 
1960 Defioto 4 door Sedan 

New Ptymouth Suburban with 
averdrtve

Daniel Automotive
CHOUi: RtrslDENf'E IGTS 
FOR •vALE

I 3-60x150 ft lots on Wrat Hous- 
' ton,

1-80x150 f t  lot well located being 
just t blocks from court house 
J G Wood. Phone 338 or 444-W

13 tfc

Fi>R SALE — Mscha stormproof 
and Northern Star cottonaeed 
cleaned, treated and aacked $2 75 ' 
per bu . alao limited quantity of 
LorkKt No I dellnted 50 lb bags 
110 Oontect Bohannon Gtn. or i 
caU Floydada 380 13 6tc

VACANT LOTS residence or bus- . 
Ineaa, good and bad. all parte of , 
town W Edd Brown, owner Tel- > 
epihone 386 53 tfr

FOR SALE — About 1000 bushels | 
high grade Mscha Storm Proof' 
cotton seed, culled and treated . 
83 50 bushel W Edd Brown Tel 
386__________________________ 14 tfc

F i «  SAIJ: Ootton Seed — 300;
buHiels lawkfltt No 1 hand pulled 
and ginned out of the house, clean- { 
cd and treated Price 83 00 per bu , 
R. ) Hale phone 774-J-3 I5 3tc

F  >R S A lj: — CTienile dressed 
Rouroir doll and corsages, on dis
play St R EA will take orders 
Phone 898-W-3 18 2tp

4-rnxyM HOCSE for rent, seven 
miles from tosm on pavement 
ilectnetty. telephone, butene av
ailable Ph 893-W. C M Mere
dith 13 Sfc

HOUSEB FOR SALK AND RKNT -  
Brown • HolmM Go. M tfc.

OFFfC'K SPACE tor rant. Inqulra 
at Bishop Motor company. 37tfc

FOR RKKT-Uaad rafrtgeratora Sae 
L  O Britton at Oden AppUaoce 
Go IT tfc

M O O nut offleas for rant; brand 
new. alr-condlUanad. phone coo- 
neotlon In eacB ufftoe Placty 
parking apace FTtona 358. 33tfc

harm Machinery
FOR SALK — 13 mas Case Com

bine. good shape W-30 Internat
ional tractor, srtll trade for trusk. 
Claud Pnea 38fa

msui-mm
We have a few markeni 

on hand.
K1«ydada Implement Ca.

FOR R A L E -M y  fhe-room home al i 
at 311 West Vlrglnis ireet. garage

I wksh house, chicken house, etc i 
Contact J O W *>d A J Clin*. I 
owner * I

F O R  S A L E  E ig h t  ro o m  | 
houae 103 South lit Street Mrs j

C K Arnold Phone 301 • tfc

IIOI'SElt FOR S\IK
Buy It and move right In If you | 
are going to buy or build s home | 
w'sit until you hsre seen this lovely 
new 5 room home with gsrsge at
tached. large utility room con
necting with gsrstre and kitchen, 
thia home locatetl on 76x150 ft 
lot east front. The price only 
18600 00 The be.̂ t bargam you 
have seen for a long time See It 
today.
J G WoocF-Phonc 338 or 444-W

13 tfc

rt>R RALB:
WELL Improved 10-acre tract, alao 

a well Improved 5-acre tract, both 
cloae In. Two nice homes on Jack- 
son street, handy to Ward achool 
Some nice homes on Kentucky 
street I f  you srant s home In 
Floydada I can sell you a home In 
any part of town Priced from Trn 
thauaand dollars to as low as one 
thousand dcdlars

Tom W Deen 
303 North Mam Street. 
Floydada TVxas 15 3tp

Farms for Solo
HFSUlKNCC FROPERTY 
IF  y o u  WOULD BUY. 8EB WOOL 
IF  YOU WOULD 8E1 L .SEK WOOD 
J. O. WOOD. Room 5. Bank Bldg 
Pnone 338. raHdenre No 444-W.

SEK MK for Homes Parma and 
ranches In Taxes. Arkansas. Col
orado and South Dakota, alao otl 
leaaaa and Royalties In Floyd 
County, a .  O. Tubbs room 308 
Bishop Bldg Fbone 418. and 894J

13tfs

FCR SALE — Improved 240-acra 
farm 8 mllas S W Bilverton In Ir

rigation belt Mrs C T  WaUace. 
___________________ 14 4tp

Real Estate Loans

INrtfXTUTDfTt for grasshopper and 
cotton liuecU Bill Tanner Call 
684-W-3_____________________n3tc.

RKWINO MACMIN82I. both new and 
old, both cheap and g-wd. electric 
or tread Terms If desired Motors. 
l>arU for most all make* and more 
coming Ph 1I3-J 8 H Wright. 
238 E Tcimeasre St 17 3lp

K fn ’S Duplicated while you wait. 
King's 5c, 10c and 36c Store 13tfc

MONVMENTb FOP BALK by Mn» 
W U Newe’l. succasaor to the 
IsU 8 B McCleakay. represenUug 
BouUieasl Oranile and Marble Oo . 
Headaumss Phone 456-W or vlali j 
333 West Tennessee Street tOUc I

FOR BAUE; BIBLES. Bible 
^.oks. Greeting Cards, stsllonery 
Ssllniatis pictures of chmt 
plaques religious books and sut*! 
piles Rev C B Dlckernun 4i8 a 
4th Ph 379W.____________

Arthur H liunran 4b«irari 
4'aropaiix

Oldest and must rumpb-te Atausrt 
plant in Plovd County Prepared 
to render prompt efllcietil arv,cr 
on everythlug in the tine of Umd 
tlilea °
8 E Oorner Public 8<iuare 
Mrs Maud E llollums Mansirr

«rssMiop,a.r7
BUI Tanner, Phone (UM*W-2 17 2lc

live I

KXPICKT reiwlring on home and 
auto radios lUce Radio Benrii'e 
at Rice Hatchery 37tle

POSTS, most every kind. Ray Jones 
at OK cafe or Rice Hatchery . 6 tfs

SEVERAL TOWN U )T 8  FOR BALE 
Brrwn • Hurmei Oo. 34 Uc.

FLOOR SAND lNa — Gall *37-J 
Karl Baker. MUc

^ R E YK * RKTR RETS
We make Keys.

POWXEK HAROWARK CO.

JtyblN BLUB PYrUllatr dlsUlbutera 
for aB Bakes of traetofc. Morekel 
Fana Oiemtcal Oo. Illfe . >

0O5OC In and me our Royal Oas 
Rang* and Ooolerator Hone Pt»~ I 
eaers and Raages AB kinds of 
Purina Products. Chows and Chlx | 
supphas. nigae-Barbsr Farm Sup
ply. 51 ITS

■sn,.'"'’ a

•Mta;
V “ JW !•»» ■

i he,,, _

hour. It ,111 ̂ * ^ 1  

*wl deep ^

s8 Ooodysar Ur*s and 
tubes for passenger can and Uac- 
tara 8. J. Lntte Implementa. 33tte

DHTTK-Way gravel and ouu- 
erete sand, call 88 A. C. Carthei

SBCAK
A T n S
BESTl

ngst

AT  LAST.  Wohovtl 
ed out a perfectly goodi 
to tell how much moneyi 
is in a Billion Dollars.
—Tmke a billion One Dollar Bills, fwttii. 
Kcther end to end, then start out stringiiift, 
like the Telephone Company dfies their win.

— When you have circled the Globe thmj 
then HtrinK a line from New York to PwiaFn

— By this time you will be so darned i 
throw the rest into the Mt. Vesuvius enter ud] 
on back home, for it won’t be anything but i 
anyway. That is the CHEArEST THINGTI

REAGAN  
INSURANCE AGENai

r .  S . We expevt to expose the Atonic 1

DODGE a  rHRTkLBB 
8‘s and S*s

IRRIGATION MOTOR8 
Wr pick up and dallver 

MATO MOTOR OO. 
Phone 337

FACTORY trained mechames for 
tractor and machinery work S J i 
Intta Impletnenu 44 tfc

FOR BALE — Three (1947-48-49 
model*' M*ssey-Hani* self-pro
pelled 14 foot cut combines These 
machine* are clean See Troy Ray. 
Box 83. Lockney, Texas 3 tfc

F>R SAIE
can 178

Breakfast room suite 
18 3tc

fxiR SALE — Northern Star CTotton 
wed f ,r plamuig. cleaned, treat
ed vii ked 83 75 per bushel 3014 
33tid vireet Lubbock phone 3 -j 
7368 I7 4tp

NOTICE
We Now Have 

PHARES & WILKINS
and

PAMCO  
4-ROW GO-DEVILS

In Stock
I f  you are Koinpr to buy a sro-devil 

we will appreciate your looking: these 

over

WE ALSO HAVE ON FLOOR

C A S E  S P  15 S E L F P R O P E L L E D  

C O M B IN E S
AND

L A  C A S E  T R A C T O R S
BOTH GASOLINE AND LP GAS 

FACTORY EQUIPPED

TERRELL IMPLEMENT CO.
Floydada. Texas

FOR SALE - 49 model 13 foot 
velf-propelled OxEshutt combine 
Phone 898-W-3 18 3tp. I

PORTtBI-i: DISC tlK IN IM Nti 
One-Way* and Tandem*

FuU three-quarter inch grind 
M C. IIAVIS

SOT East 3rd Phone 3193-W 
Plalnvlew. Trxa*

n tfc

Wanted
WANTED — CJUJlum Plowing, have 

fi>ur row equipment Call 891-W
Address 113 Suuth Wall street. 

18 3tp

WANTTD 
CTUn# M

— Clean 
Rainer

cotton rags
5Wc

MONEY ON LAND See or caU J. , 
H Reagan. Ph No 388 and 364.! 
Floydada. lYaas 3 tfc. •

I.OW INTCRKKT RATE LOANH I 
See us for your farm loan More 
money pec acre, no conuntaston 
charge, quick Inipcctlon, low Inter
est rate, ^ilendld pre-payment op
tions Ooen <k Ooen 49 tfc

fTDEKAJ, I.ASD BANK LOANS 
g Low Cost 
e  Long Terms 
g Prepayment Privileges 
•  GooperaUre Ownerahlp 
g You deal with local follu 

Through Your 
Floydada

National Farm Loan Association 
Bee us now

319 8 .Main St Telephone 268 
Floydada. Texas 3 tfc

MONEY TO liOAN—On Farmsand 
Ranches — Low Interest Rale — 
Attractive prepayment options — 
Bee R E Fry 43 tfc

Poultry And Eggs
FOR BAIJ': — Nice fat fryer*. 81 

each Teleph 688-W-3 3 ml N on 
Bilverton highway Oliver Allen

17 3tp

rilE  IIIIIIA I (HE
Next.

ii

# # #

FRYER8 for sale 
Call 827-W

F. Wllllama 
n  3tp. I

ou MAVl

rot WNAtlVIt 

U M  R 0L18 o u t  

COM MUNm r M A t

ASMON t o  T ww

1952

HIGGINBaTHAM  - BARTLETT 
CaM PA N Y

,GRAC'J.t
TIDE

LARGE BOX

29c
T U N A

■ CAN

Bisquick
40 oz. BOX

49c
GLADIOLA

Baking P'wd'r
25 oz. CAN

K A R a
FANCY TABLE SYRUP 

12 oz. BOTTLE

19c
C R A C K E R S

1 IB. BOX

POST 40 %

B R A N
12 oz, BOX 
8 oz. BOX 

BOTH FOR

27c
SHUKHNE

S A L T
26 oz. BOX

9c
1952 Grmdaatcs, wg wish yoo all the 
■acecas and happinggs aa yoa go forward 
ialifg.

FOLGER’S

COFFEj
POUND

g o l d  medal]

FLOl)
25 LB. BAG

^ 9
M K A D O W I

OLEO]
POUND 

6 lb. BU47c
FROZEN FISH

PERCH Pound

GRANGE JUICE
FRESH CX)RN —  FROZEN FOOD —  FRESH V E G E T A B L E S  —  1̂ '®

Where Your Business Is A p p fec\o \^

ID  CD L A /  ^  I—
J C  A  S
' O P O C E ' R V

H I ~ ^ A V  70  P N O N t  OLL

PLENTY OF FREE PARKIN G  SPACE

; *erf
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FOI.GER'S

OFFEI
POUND
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LOUl
LB. BAG

a d o w l

>LEO|
POUND

JGAI|
i lb. Bag47c
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K. T. Mlir AwinM HiglMst Masonie Medal

1. . »erf urKfd 
L ,  direct'"- "I I

■ r n t  »urve>
increase m 

I Ĥt the tw't year. 
"Ists to b«- certain 

*  mechanically be- 
b vacation trii«.
F.hina of
L  broken a unt, and 
( driven are takinK 
‘c aith poorly uner- \ the street* every

r  tha» the auto dea- 
fiountry are o ff^ ‘ ' '«  
"Kk-ups durint. May.

I dfsiKiiated "fare 
pmth by the Inter- 
nr Safety Commlt- 

• .r.al Automobile 
‘ a The aurvey to j 

Jj reported nearly | 
[pjf breakdoa-ns due 
Ito 1»S1 tft*" I
LnU already coat the 
ij.n a year, and we , 
[ a very bad aituat- i 
,:iir that there U a 
IT the part of mot- 
['rejuUr safely In- 1 
. cjra." he said. i 

necessity for, 
Of fact that hl«h- 
, the United States , 

.. ;3*>le gam in the 1 
'.i there are about 
vehicles on the 

sin 1937 ;
-  I

I ion of Mr and Mrs 
I Hiys, S«vuth Oak-1 

I..S grandparents. Mr 
Rifltle this week

elected In 1917,
". to sit In the 

r.tatlves

K. T. heller, Chairman uf the Hoard of ( hrykler t orporalion and Hirer- 
lor of Cuidrd Mia»ilr«i for the lirparlmrnt of Ih fi iikr, haa been aa jrded 
the highrat honorary drroration of the MaMinir Oider'a Srolli..h Kilr 
the Courgaa Mrdal. for ’ ‘notably diklinKuished arrvicr ,n the cause of 
Frrrmaaonry. humanity and country.”

.viince ita creation in I93H. the liourgaN Mrdal ha* Imcii awarded to 
only three other h rremaNons including the late King l.usiav V of .Sweden 
for “ outalanding service in connection with the Inlernalional Ked t rim» ” 
UrcHident Harry S. Truman in recognition of hi* wink during World 
War II aa head o f the Truman ( ummiller, and Hr. Melvin M. Johnson, 
Sovereign Supreme Commander of the Masonic Order’s Supreme < oun- 
ril, for his contributions in the Held of mental hygiene and to Masonry 

Mr. Keller, who was roroneird a .33* Mason in 1912, ia the first indus  ̂
Irialial to bo awarded the tiourgas Medal. He was honored not only for 
his well-known arhievrni nis in industry, but also for his oulslamling 
service to the country in many rapariliea during b«jth war and prxrr.

IIIZKRS
I or l.iquid 

[for every need. 

SEI. F .A R M  

IIC A L C O . 
fcone 539 

da, Te-xas

Boyce House Says 
I G ive You Texas

sight# in 8t. Loula;
A wonmn who has found a ua« for 

the unpopped, uiKhewable kernels 
at the bottom of a sack of popcorn 
--she araUers them on the sidewalk 
tn front oi the postoffice, for the 
IMgeons,

A church wrhich loou  gray with 
years—but the date on the comer* 
atone Is 1927 —the gray la the gnme 
of coal smoke;

Real antiquity: ” Jaccard. jewelers 
since 1827;”

A man In aandwlch boards, adver- 
tising a book .sale—Alla mouth mov
ing oa though he were In silent con
versation with himself.

On a street car, an old woman 
holding a stout stick with knobs 
Hike the cane Sam Houston carri
ed ';

A blind man singing, without ac
companiment. tn a singularly mel
odious voice, a chant which might 
have come fr<jm thi' hills of Scot
land,

A "flve-and-ten cent store" which 
sells wedding cakes, "enough for 80 
gursta.” for $22;

Another "dime store" which sells 
dressed fliers;

iTTiere Is a drug store In San An
tonio which has a shoe repair de- 
t>artment);

tieorge Boesch of the Von Hoff

man Press who has a Upe-llne for 
fiahermen -it's made of rubber and 
you measure the fish, then stretch 
the line;

The Rvick Orlll. basement walls 
frescoed with drawings of Bing 
Cruaby. Al Jolaon. Whiteman. Oan- 
lor. Durante, Oeorge M Cohan. Bus- 
t «  Keaton and Charlie Chaplin- 
and srhere you can get a wnall T- 
bone for 95 cents—(or could In Aug
ust i

• • •
Olimpsrd In traveling At Beebe. 

Ark , Dlls and Bula's Cafe
A stgnpo.st showing the way to the 

town of Hot Coffee, Miss
And you've seen those service sta

tion ownera In Mis.slasl[>pi with the 
right Idea His sign reads. "Discount 
to ever>i»dy "

__  _  ______  _______ I

ID ID \OS HIS ( I.ASS

MATADOU F H Hunt, jr . of 
Ploniot is valedictorian of hUi high 
school rluiw. He as also salutatorlan 
as well as pre.Mdent, secretary-treas- j 
urer and sergeant at arms In fact. . 
he Is the class.

When hi! parents. Mr. and Mrs 
P n Hunt, s r , moved to Plalnvtew 
several years ago, he Insisted on re
maining In Momot to finish school 
there and made his home with his 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs W D 
Graves, and this year with hts aunt. 
.Mrs A n Cloyd j

Pajamas for women originated in . 
America I

K I T C H E N  NEWS 
FIELD NEWS

‘ from Ployd County Rural Elec
tric Cooperative. Inc 

b f
Nancy Morckel and Claude Weath-
oikueei

Manager Melvin Henry and W E 
Uruiiei. attorney for the coo|M'iuUve, 
are in Pori Worth on busines.'-

• • •
77ie employee* of Iht coopt ralive 

extend .sincere symiiuthy to the Hen 
yuebe family Mr tjui b»' was a fre
quent vuitor at the co-op office He 
surely will be mii»>d He visited in 
the uffiee last Wedie ,ind again 
on Friday

• • •
John Nav. the Ixsikki - im i .says a 

farmer out here ha.‘ a pig ttiat can 
write All he ha.s to do is give him the
patHT he has his own t* n and '"ink ’

• • •
Mi - j K Vaughn and daughter 

of Silverton were of lice visituis last 
Wednesday

• • •
Cook book orders have been re- 

I eivetl the past week from Waslung- 
ton. DC ; Craigmont, Idatio. and De
catur, Texas

• • •
A demonstration on cooked foods 

for your home free/er' will be giv
en at a club mi>etlng In Wake com- ' 
munlty on Wednesday afternoon, i 
May 2Ist.

« • •
A joint sunrise memorial service i 

Is being iJanned by the American i 
Legion and the VFW posts of Ployd- I 
ada In honor of their comrades who 
gave their lives for their country A 
very nice program Is planned and 
will be given at the Ploydada cem
etery at 6 00 o'clock on the morning 
of May 30

• • •
Mr and Mrs. D M .Moore return

ed from visit at Paris, Texas last 
week They visited Mr.s Moore's fath 
er and mother. Mr and Mrs M L

Melton. 'n>ey also vtslled Mr. Moore’s 
brothers at Gommierce. Ttxas.

• • •

The Claude Weatherabees’ new 
home that Is under construction on 
South Main street Is progressing 
nicely. Tliey hope to be able to 
"move In” soon

• • •

Diuls Anderson, who fus finished 
Hoot camp Is home from Bun Diego 
Cullforiua Mrs. Anderson who has 
bel li working at the cooperative for 
mure than a year plans to accom
pany her husband to Jacksonville. 
North Curolina. where he will be 
stationed We will miss Feme a- 
mong our group here 

• •
Mrs K It ShelU y and .Mrs Alice 

Kemp, of Hale Center, were in the 
of (lie Thursday for Co-op cook 
bo4iks.

• • •
M:' and Mrs C W Kurton are all
tiled in their lovely new home on 

Ml.'Si'url street Mr Burton was by 
the off.ee la-t Tiiesvlay for a visit 
He was a member of the Hoard of 
directors lust year

• • •
Among otflcr visitors during the 

week were Arthur Kreis. Houte 5, 
Ploydada, Hill Poole of Dougherty; 
Homer Steen. Ploydada; Mrs C M 
Thacker. FToydada. Mrs R C Hen
ry, Ploydada, .Mrs Ruth Daniels, Hi
5, Moydada, Mrs Galen Holland,
Route 3, Ploydada

• • •
Mr and Mrs Milton Harrison, 

Itex and Betty Sue, stopped by the 
office Saturday morning on the way 
to Lubbock

• • •
Mr and Mrs H A Powell, of 

Crosby county, were In to see us 
Monday of this week Mrs Powell 
sent a recipe for cake Icing that was 
received too late to be printed In 
the cook book

Japanese Icing (especially good
on angel food cake)
2 cups sugar, 1 cup hot water, 1 

table-spoon flour, \  cup butler. Cook 
as cream filling, cool and beat, add 
vanilla

Tha riayd CMWly
• • •

“Red” Gregory, maintenance line
man, la busy reading meters this 
week

• • •
Glenn Day, Lockney, and Wyatt 

McLaughlin, Lockney; connected ir
rigation wells this week 

• • •
HEA won their second ball game

May It . I t n

Monday night. 'The score was •  to t. 
They played Humble Oil company
team.

Mrs. L. L. Clark returned liome 
Friday after a weeks visit In Fort 
Wort. She spent Mother’s day there 
with her mother, Mis. J V. Hamm.

A million is a thousand thou.sand.

HIGH SCHOOL AT HO
in Your Spare Time!

Yoti c«n itudv •( In ipsf tlm« «nd ««riiYoti c«n itudv at Homa la ipara tlma and aara 
aa AntfiemA ickpoi ScMcoJ Diploma. Your 
lyfura tocurity may dapand oa your dadtioa 
to complota M 9 ii tcKool apw! ia ttt f  iob i 90 
to blqb ockoot 9raduato«. Amaricaa ScKool 
9 radu»*«( Fta^a aata.ad ova ' SOO coila9 tt 
ai*d ur.'VOMtiai
I t r H  Paraliliod Low Moatbly Poym oaH. 

iftab 'iU iad  IH 7
TKoataadt of Succatiful Graduatal

For information writ^*
\M CKirAN Sf lKKil*.
Jrtt M. (trern
3149 S. 4th S t, AUlrnr. Trxaa
Namr ............................................
Addrena ................................ —

NEER DAY MAY 28

> V

.

r
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THOROBREDS 
make the best showing

’•f Painted Desarl Brand label on men’s and women’s Frontier 
* *ariety of fine fabrics ••• cotton gabardines to take hard wear 

Ubardines whoa yen want to appear your tailored best. Western 
*̂̂ ***' belt loops and trim, tapered legs.

Shop H a g o o d ' s  f o r  L ad ie s

■̂ ^̂ o$)3.95 Your Western Attire $8.90 to $12.90

IAGOOD'S d e p t , s t o r e
pARn bhanhs  p r ic e d  r ig h t

g r a d u a t io n

t h a t  u in . ' ’̂

• / <

Samsonite
Samsonite will outlast almost any other 

gift you might give a gradiiale' .And it KKKI’S 
Its rare go<Ml looks for years.

Samsomic is strong enough to stand on; 
has a wonder covering that wipes elean 

with a damp cloth, packs Mi'HK clothe- and 
keeps them wrinkle free

Styles for men and women in these smart, 
cxclusivc colors Colorado Hrown. .Admiral llliie. 

Saddle Tan. Itenmida (Ireen (women's 
only), and Natural Haw hide finish

mCMf___ '
n o v iH

esN SMiricsN w o tio  s itw srt

Stronfi rnonfih to xiorul on!

look at the te  low price*!

a . Men's Quick T'̂ ipper, S19 50
b. 0 Nit* (Convertible), $22 50 
*. todies' Wardrobe, $25 00 
d. Men's Two Suiter, $25 00

nil pru9% tubiPif ro*v$

HAGOOD'S DEPT. STORE

CAPADA^
d r i v e -in  t h e a t r h

T O D A Y  A N D  F R ID A Y , M A Y  22 - 23

!■  SUBSFord
TltR“HET

rut StCRET o f

CONVICT LbKE
S A T l R D A Y  O N L Y  —  M A Y  24

Nn Sw
.WiTit Rk':i

(iW) C«ni

S F N . - M O N . - T I KS., M A Y  2,t - 26 - 27
A new stimulating religious Christ-Centered motior| 

picture . . romantic and exciting

HUGH BEAUMONT-CHEPsYL WAtKER IN

"REACHING FROM HE.AVEN’
with John Oualen, Regis Toomey and Nana Bryan

W K D N F S D A Y  O N L Y , M A Y  2S

/ 1 t i* k I

TiyBlTni , Mailt STEVENS

•n itm SD .A Y  - K K ID A Y , M A Y 29 - .Kl

S u b m a r in e  Co m m a n d
v ta iD f lito m  Mii»e(iioii(iiiiiiuni)ii

.»
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HESPEREHE
(continued*

WayUnd. if they wiU only five me 
a

Class History

of the boys helped hide the ecfs 
Before the hunt begen. he told an
other boy where they were This boy 
found the prise egg and of the 
others

Tlien came the big year of our 
grade school experiences We srere 
the first class to go to visit another

Thumbnail ★ ★ ★ ★  
if if if it Sketches

Edwin Leatherman — red hair, 
freckles, studious. Lavada's steady, 
industrious

CONTmACTO*** WOTICE OT 
rAftM-TO-MAKMT 
EOAo rom m ii’i'TioN
Sealed proposals for coiistrucUoti of 

afiproxlmately 13 T« miles of grad
ing. drainage structure, flexible base, 
and a double asplialt surface treat
ment, Ui Prertni U 1. 3. 3 A  ♦ »  
Floyd CO., wiu be received at the of-

EKm McOulre — Irish, always i ^  qj.  County Judge. Floydada
town on a picnic We went to the I smiling, likeable, fine guy. humor- until 10 00 A M . May 36th

The senior clasa of 1063 started 
their educatlotul experiences at An
drews Ward school in Floydada. Tex-

thrivuig metropolis of Roaring 
Si>nMgs. where we ate and swam all 
day Since we went out of town on 
our picnic, we had to sacrifice the 
annual banquet.

The big night arrived, graduation 
from grade school, every one had

as. In the fall of liMO The same year on his best to march acruas the stage
our English IV teacher started her | 
teaching experiences in F H 8 The 
charter members of the class are 
Natha Burleson. Dorman Turner, 
Gary Oden. Ouy Roy, Edwin Leath- 
erman. and Don Dmuels. Our tea
chers were Miss I^den and Miss 
Hoyle, and our principal and our

to receive his diploma Conray 
Johnson and Hubert Ring were hon
or studenta and Mr John Staple- 
ton was our speaker for the gradu
ation exercises

Oraduation from grade school 
gave us a feeling of great achieve

oiu. always borrowing
Gary Oden — Mr President, tight

wad. likeable, swtU guy, 'Who's 
W ho-

Bobby Patterson — quiet, tall, 
dark, friendly, nice

David Rape — nice, UU. friendly, 
football, likeable

Hubert Ring eaell. handsome, 
football, sports, salutatorisn. “Who's 
W h o '

Ouy Roy gentlemanly, friendly, 
bookkeeping genius. cla.%s secretary, 
likeable

Roy 'IVagiie - likeable, handsome.
ruent We were typical freatimen. i football cai>tain. baseball, track

supermtendent were Mr Myers, and ^unfused and scared The first few , Shirley s steady

1963. and then publicly .)pen«d and 
read

Plan* and specifications are avail 
able at the office of Frank L Moore, 
C\>unty Judge, Floydada. TVxas and 
at the office of Lubboik Engineer
ing CXimpany. 1731 Broadway. Lub
bock. Texas 

The C\»minlssioners' CUurt reserve 
the right to reject sny and aU bids 

agneil Frank L Moore 
county Judge.

Floyd County. TVxas 16 3tc

Mr Travis. It was during this first 
year that we were given the key to 
the city, and after being shown how 
the city was run. we rode a train to 
Dougherty This was the first and. 
for most of ua. the last train ride ui 
our Uvea

Because Ibis was duruig the war 
period we did not have the play
ground faciUtiea that they have now 
We had the usual Valentine parties. 
Ea.sler egg hunts, and Chrutmas 
trees One Easter party stands out 
In our minds more vividly than 
some of the others. On this occasion 
two ragniah members of the class 
conspired to get all of the eggs One

PROTECTION AGAINST

FIRE
Agtomobile and C'aaoalty

G. C. Tubbs
In M n u ire  A f t n c j

PHONE 4ia

weeks consisted of learning the ways 
of the upper cl*.ifcmen. who showed 
U5 in a very definite manner

Nothing very eventful happened 
our sophomore year except we had 
a claa* picnic that everyone enjoyed 
greatly

Our Junior year we worked hard 
to win the queens race Loene 
WiUtam* was our queen, but 1 gueas 
we did not work hard enough be
cause the seniors won The banquet 
that year was the first most of us 
had been to so naturally all of the 
juniors thoi«ht that there would 
never be another like It

Our senior year was Just one thing 
after another This year we elected 
Loene Williams as our queen. Thia 
year we broke tradition by not win
ning the queen's race Some of our 
acunties were getting our picturca. 
a valentine party, s party at the 
First Baptist church. Senior trip, 
and the Junior-Senior Banquet 
Everyone agrees that It will be a 
regretful dav when we say goodby 
to old F H S

An element, in science, u  sub
stance not separable into substan
ces different from Itself

The Great Wall of China was built 
In the third century B C.

R E D  fii W H I T E
S P E C IA L S

THURS.-FRI.-SAT.
Save Our Profit Sharing Stamps

sL 'X  g P l 'X ----------------------------------------------

ENGLISH PEAS 2 25c
^ K l D ^ V . /  W IT H  CO U PO N 73c
RKD

KIDNEY BEANS c .n . 25c
IM P K R IA I. ( A N K

SUGAR ‘bag 95c
rH oM F ’S O N S w d le w

RAISINS C K L L O B A G 15c
Sl’N S IT N  DRV

LIMA BEANS 2 N o .  3 0 3
Can.** 21c

MII.K HI rO LOKAlK )

PICKLES nn.I. — QUART 27c
RIG M

TOMATO JUICE
SUN SPl N

CATSUP 15c
BRl.MKLL

PEACHES 2
RED - WHITE

COFFEE "“can
C D  V  C D  C
r  l\ I  C l\ d  DRESSED

4-6 I,B AVE.

PICNIC HAMS LB. 45c
CORN KING

BACON IB. 43c
FEDERAL GRADED GOOD

BEEF ROAST LB. 71c
NATURAL niEDDAR. OLD TIME FLAVOR

KRAFT CHEESE P a ck a ge

WESTER & SON
Phone n r

GB0C8RY & MARKBT
We Daitver

Dorman Turner — -"twell. "bull
dog- Weldon a pal. bla of the sen
ior trip, likeable

Albert WTiltfiU — luck geiuus 
mi.Nchievous. friendly, likeable, amall

Dennis Wilks — football captain, 
friendly, swell guy, senior favoiite, 
likeable

Jackie Hutchinson courteous, 
friendly. "Don's pal.” likeable, Clara's 
steady

Dun Daniel short. UvTly, friendly, 
likeable. Kenneth's pal

Kenneth Bishop — tall, .vwell guy, 
friendly, Don's pal

Eva Nell Pratt — aoctable. quiet, 
Keiuieth'a gul friend, friendly.

Natha Burleaon — cheerleader, 
nice, cute. Don's fiance, likeable, 
friendly

Frances Vicker* — swell girl, like-* 
able, friendly, sweet

Joyce Webb — friendly, likeable, 
baaketbaU

Loene W’ lUiams — Ag sweetheart, 
cute, kind. Hershel's fiance, friendly, 
likeable

Ray Cook — photography bug.- 
Chemlstry genius, tsdl. blond, frien
dly. “Cookie." 'Toughle".

Earl Eubanks — friendly, blond 
Petersburg, cute, likeable

James neeman — football, bas
ketball. blondie. sincere, vtce-preat- 
dent.

Allan Gross — tall, dark Ihicllsh

NO TICE O F  IN TTavriO N  OF TTIE 
C IT Y  t>F F IA vYDADA. T T . X A B  

TO  F3MTWI IN TO  A (MtM»E3l- 
A H O N  A G R K lM ia iT  W ITH  
TH E  HOU81NO A IT H O R IT Y  
O F TTfE c m '  OF FIA IYD AD A 

TEXA.S

t e n  r o o m
1. You cannot tartng about pros- 

parity by dlaoouragtng nuift.
3. You cannot strangthon tha waak 

by weakening the strong.
3. You cannot help small msn by 

tearing down big msn
4 You cannot help the poor by 

destroying the rich.
». You cannot lift the wageeamer 

by pulling down the wagepayer.

«. You eaanot kssp out of tm.w.i. 
by spsodliic mart ttan yoiu

jT h o J  Of man by taclT;^**7,‘i ,
coiug

• You cannot astabluh sound se 
•- You cannot build character 

curlty on borrowed money 
courage by taking away a man'. 
InlUatlve and Independence * 

10 You cannot help men per^,. « .4‘

Notice la hereby given that at the 
expiration of sixty i60i day* from 
May 16. 1B53 the Courx-ll of the City 
of Floydada TVxa.' will consider the 
queatlon o f whether It will enter In
to a Cooperation Agreement with 
the Housing Authority of the City of 
Floydada TVxas 

A specimen copy of the projKised 
CVioperation Agreement will be on 
file and can be examined by the 
(TUblic at the office of the City Sec
retary of noydadx TVxas 

Information regarding the date, 
time and plsu'e of the meeting of 
the City Oouncll to corulder the 
proposed Cooperation Agreement 
ran also be dbtalnevl at the office of 
the City secretari

B K  Barker City Secretary 
J A Patterson Mayor

16 1tf

AT THE
P A L A C E

THIS WEEK
MATTROAV, MAY 34

ONE DAY ONLY

A a j c o  Coior

N EW
M EX IC O
U I.VIMO *UM« .

LEW AYRES
MMitY. aowni

ANDY DIVINE
■OM.T HUTTOW

dark. Pete's i

IV, .scholar.
Gerald Hall — tall blond, capable, 

friendly, Frelda 
Robert Hambriglit — blond, book

keeping wtsard. congenial 
Weldon Hargis — baldy, football. 

Udkatlve, everybody's friend. Peters
burg, life of the senior trip 

Kenneth Hollums — Petersburg, 
tsUL dark, nice-looking, sociable. 
WTeckless driver 

Joe Hopper — tall, 
twm. nice, friendly 

Pete Hopper — tall. Joe's twin, 
Auiie Bell's steady 

Cunray Johnson tall, scholarly,
I valedictonan. gentelmanly, friendly. 

Wayland Jones — mannerly, quiet, 
easy to gst along with 

Kenneth King — tall, blond. "Caa- 
ey.- considerate, friendly, quiet 

Nell Langley — quiet, shy, con
genial. short, friendly, nice 

PraiKsa Ashton — »weet. friendly, 
asBUtant Hesperette editor, rlaaa re
porter, all around girl.

Marlene Robertson small. W'ay- 
ne's wife, cheerleader, blond, cute, 
friendly.

Nancy Ann OoUghtly — co-oper
ative, friendly, blond, annual editor, 
■mart, cheerleader, honor girl. |

Carmen Graham — friendly, nice : 
quiet, nice smile, blond, sincere. |

Jean HoUums — friendly, blond, 
cute. Hesperette staff.

Clara Mae Jones — cute, blond, 
badietball captain. Jackie's steady, 
capable, friendly.

Wanda June Poole — tall, blond, 
pleasant, friendly, basketball

lus Good Comedy and Serial

M NDAY A MOVIJ.AY 
MAY 29 • 36

ERROL FLYNN 
IN

Kumissi fisiu ssffr C/)AU
neftcM m t n n i  O U U n

Plus Comedy and News

T1 rsD.AY A WEDNESDAY 
MAY 27 - 2«

Plus Oocnedy and News

THlTUtDAT A FRIDAY 
M AY 29 - 3 0

15 HG STARS
m k M tf l ■ » » l  •*

bs«

iSNv-'

The Titanic, whgti sunk on April 
14, 1912. was i>o her maiden voyage | 
from Ikigland to America.

Jascha Hrlfets began playing the | 
violin when he was three.

VXVAiY
Friday - Saturday  

Sunday  

at the 

K I T Z  

is

F A M IL Y  N IG H T
Hrinpr The

W hole Fam ily

6 0 c
Showin>2: Th is W eek

BIO DOTBLX nCATURE

Bhowlng this week. FWday. 
sturdsy A  Sunday, May 23

HIT NO. 1 
MICHARL OHAPIN

Plus Good Oonedy

"ARIZONA
M ANHUNT

A  F R E E  P A S S
To See Any at Above Progr 

16 waiting for 

Mr. and Mra Farrel Oaal

W. I. SaHth

♦o Ills 1

FOR H ER

Thrill H e r  W ith  a  Love ly  

‘C A T A L I N A ” S W IM  S U IT  

7 .9 5  to 1 6 .9 5

E very  Style and  C o lor in 

C O S T U M E  J E W E L R Y  . 

F or H er. 1 .0 0  up. P lu s  T a x

A  CIorKoous Selection o f  

P E T T IC O A T S  and S L IP S  . 

For Her. Nylons, Jerseys, 

Crepes 1.98 to 7 .95

/

Give Him a 
S I’ORTCOAT 

A  Wonderful Sele 
2 6 .S 0  up

A  Sm art Arraj’ of 
S P O R T  SUCKS f 

F o r  H im  5 .9 5  to I

(live Him a
“C A T A L I N A ” SWIM! 

2 .9 5  up

A  B eautifu l A r ra y  o f  

B L O U S E S  F O R  H E R  

Dressy and Ta ilo red  Styles  

1.98 to 9 .9 5

The perfect always I 
Sheer, flattering nylon hosiery in new 
shades.

I . I S  to 1 .9 8

A ll StylesandSw  
SPORT SHIBw 

1.98 to 5.S*

A  Wide
of

T IK S I’O B jJ
1.50  to3-»®
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